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KENNETH M. CURTIS 
DECEMBER 1974
O F  3 1  7 4
STATE OF MAINE 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
December 1, 1974
TO: Governor-Elect James B. Longley
Members of the 107th Legislature
One of the principal goals of my administration as Governor has been to 
improve the efficiency of Maine State Government by reduction of costs 
wherever possible without curtailment of services which are vital and necessary 
for the citizens of the State.
Over the years previous administrations have made many efforts to 
improve organizational efficiency. Several excellent studies have been conducted 
and reports made. Unfortunately very few significant changes have resulted. 
During my term of office inflation and ever increasing costs indicated that a 
thorough businesslike review of administrative and managerial procedures was an 
imperative.
T h erefo re , in 1967, I appointed a Task Force on Government 
Reorganization. The recommendations submitted by this group served as a basis 
for further studies resulting in legislative action reorganizing and consolidating 
eighty-five percent of state agencies around the major functions of State 
Government.
In 1969, realizing that efficient service and economy in government are 
inseparable, I presented a program to all department and agency heads calling to 
their attention that “our ability  to  fu n d  im proved  services in the fu tu re will 
d ep en d  on the d egree o f  pu b lic  con fid en ce  we create now by  managing state  
appropriation s p ru d en tly .” In response to my directive and request a number of 
suggestions were made and some of these proposals were presented to a Special 
Session of the 104th Legislature.
As several states faced with similar fiscal problems, had found it profitable 
to conduct cost savings studies, I considered the feasibilitv of such a study for
Maine. A preliminary survey made by the national consulting firm of Warren 
King and Associates, indicated that substantial savings could be made here. 
Accordingly in January 1 9 7 2 ,1 recommended to the Legislature that the Maine 
business community be invited to undertake a comprehensive survey of state 
governmental operations. A Joint Legislative order unanimously endorsed the 
proposal.
The response to this challenge by Maine business executives was prompt 
and enthusiastic. James Longley, Insurance Executive of Lewiston, accepted the 
chairmanship of the project entitled “Maine Management and Cost Survey”  and 
a successful drive to obtain funds for defraying costs was launched. 
Approximately $180,000 was realized. With the exception of $7,000 provided 
by the State Planning Office to employ Warren King and Associates and a 
General Fund appropriation of $30,000, the direct costs of the survey were paid 
by contributions from the business community.
The purposes of the Survey were determined to be:
1. Reduce the cost of State Government;
2. Improve the delivery of services;
3. Provide the Governor and agency heads with more modern 
managerial tools and a more efficient organizational framework;
4. Foster greater public confidence in State Government;
5. Improve understanding between the public and private sectors.
In February 1973 an intensive twelve week survey of all departments and 
phases of State operations began. The staff was composed of personnel loaned to 
the survey by their employers. Conferences were held with State agency heads 
and other personnel and a very intensive review of all departments and agencies 
of state was conducted. The work was completed in June 1973 and a detailed 
report containing over 800 recommendations was submitted on September 12,
1973.
The Survey concentrated on improvement of managerial techniques and 
procedures. Many of the proposals were put in draft form and presented for 
consideration at the Special Session of the 106th Legislature.
The number of proposals implemented by administrative or legislative 
action indicates the success of the Survey. Statistically, 504 of the Survey’s 807  
recommendations have been adopted in full or are in process. As an indication of 
agency cooperation, 363 or 70 percent of 520 proposals requiring administrative 
action have been adopted and 91 others are being given further study and 
consideration. A few recommendations require administrative action at some 
time in the future, pending congressional action such as Comprehensive Health 
Planning in the Department of Health and Welfare. Of the proposals requiring 
legislative change or an appropriation 141 or 49 percent received passage. Some 
remaining items have been referred for future study and several of these will be 
submitted to the 107lh Legislature.
From the financial side the 504 recommendations accepted are estimated 
to result in either cost savings, cost avoidance or increased revenue of over $10 
million.
In summary, I am convinced the survey has rendered an important service 
which will be valuable in determining the future role and funding of State 
Government. This study unlike many of its predecessors has been implemented 
to a large degree. It should serve as a valuable resource aid for developing the 
budget and establishing appropriations for the next and future bienniums. The 
association of private business enterprises with public agencies should result in 
substantial long-term savings and be of lasting benefit.
Documentation of the background, purposes and implementation of the 
survey is contained in the following printed reports:
Management and Cost Survey Report 
The Governor’s Implementation Report
September 12, 1973 
January 10, 1974
Governor’s Progress Report on Implementation 
Maine Management and Cost Survey-Status Report
May 17, 1974 
August 3 1 ,1 9 7 4
I am personally grateful and express the thanks of our citizens to all who 
participated in this arduous but worthwhile undertaking. The cooperation of 
agency heads and o th er state employees is much appreciated. The 
implementation begun so well should now be made an on-going process.
Sincerely,
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-012 V A L ID A T E  R EG IST RA T IO N  PL A T E S  IS SU E D  
TC M U N IC I P A L I T I E S  EY C E R T IF IC A T E  SO 
THEY W IL l  BE  GOOD FOR A 6-YEAR  
P E R IO D . AS 7 ,5 0 0  AS 7 ,5 3 ! J U L 15 71* SURVEY  EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING 







-313 A S S E S S  A F E E  OF $25 FOR I N V E S T I ­
GATING AN A P P L IC A T IO N  FOR NEW CAR CR 
USED CAR DEALER PL A T E S  AND LOANER OP 
EQUIPMENT P L A T E S .  A I 5 ,9 0 0  A I 5,903 JU L  15 71* L E G IS L A T U R E  DID APFRCVE OF A $20 
F E E .  SURVEY EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED 




-CIA CHARGE FOR RESERVED NUMBERED 
R EG IST RA T IO N  P L A T E S . AI 5 2 ,5 00 R J U L 15 71* INCOME WOULD b E 52 ,300  EVERY S IX  
Y E A R S .  D E PT .  I S  STUDYING THE
N C C C S T S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3,1971, )
PAGE 3
A =ANNUA L =A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
J = ONE-TT««E =r- ° =1 PRCRr SS
S= S?V IN G S — V L = R EQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  1CTICN
C=COST = c S = R E Q U IR tS  FURTHER STUDY )
A =AV3I0 ANCE -  A 1. =NOT TC 3E IMPLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  5Y L E G IS L A T U R E
I =INCOME -  T MONTH-DY-YR )
*****************¥**************«********#***¥***¥*« ♦  * ******** * ********* ** **** * ** *¥ ** ** * ** ** * * ***** * * * * * * ** * * ** *** * * * ** ** * * ** * * ** * **








- : i 5 CONDUCT A WORK MEASUREMENT STUDY TO 
OEVELCP STANDARDS OF PERFORMANCE AN0 
OPTIMUM ST A F F IN G  L E V E L S .
001
002
— G 15 E S T A B L IS H  F E E  SCHEDULES WHICH 




-C17 I N I T I A T E  RECORDS RETENTION SCHEDULES 
AND PURGE F I L E S  OF ALL UNUSED, 





- r 18 D ISCO N TINUE R E C E IV IN G  AND F I L I N G  







- ‘ 19 TRANSFER  THE A C T I V I T I E S  OF S I X  
IN V E S T IG A T O R S  TO OTHER DEPARTMENTS 




-* 2r RESTUCY THE F E A S I B I L I T Y  OF AUTO­
MATING THE MOTOR V E H IC L E  L IC E N S IN G  
SYST EM .
001 -02 MAINE STATE A RC H IV ES
001 
0 32
- ‘ 21 REV IEW  THE LAW REGARDING DESTRUCTION 




-C 22 E S T A B L IS H  AN IN TERNAL  RECORDS 
MANAGEMENT S E R V I C E .
001
002
-323 ABANDON THE PROGRAM OF PR O V ID IN G  A 





5 0 .300  AS




5 3 ,0 00
25 ,333  S J U L  15 7 k  REFERRED  TO 107TH. SURVEY E S T I ­
MATES ACCEPTED PEND ING  F IN A L  
D ETER M IN A T IO N .
S JU L  15 7k  REFERRED T3 1C7TH.
c J U L  15 7k
N J U L  15 7k  MUST BE MAINTA INED  UNDER THE PRO­
V IS IO N S  OF THE NEW T IT L E  LAW.
N J U L  15 7A SECRETARY OF STATE F E E L S  RECOM­
MENDATION I S  NOT P R A C T IC A L .
JU L  15 7k
P J U L  15 7 k  l . O . Z k i k  R E J E C T E D .











I►. A N E M A N A G E M E N T  N P C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 74
A = ANNUAL =A 
' =ON’E - T IM E  =0 
S= SA V INGS = S
c =c o s t  = e
A=AVOIDANCE= t 
T=TRANSFER = T 




=REQUIRES L E G IS L IT IV E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
-f -N OT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MGNTH-DY-YR
SEQ #*CONTROl #*QEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *HHC SURVEY $ *9 E P  ARTKEf, T 3* STATUS*A CTION D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------
003
004







-024 IN S T IT U T E  A PROGRAM WITH TEMPORARY
OR CONTRACTUAL HELP TC D IS P O SE  OF 
RECORDS IN  THE RECORDS CENTER . CC 1 50 ,000
001
002
-025 ACCEPT ONLY M ATER IA L  WHICH MUST EE 





-026 TRANSFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  AND 
PERSONNEL " F  THE BUREAU OF ARCH IVES  




-027 E S T A B L IS H  A SCHEDULE OF LABORATORY





- n' 28 TPANSFFC  M IC RO F ILM IN G  EQUIPMENT AND 
OPERATING PERSONNEL TC THE PROPOSED 
BUREAU OF CENTRAL MANAGEMENT 





- r 29 A BO L ISH  THE BUREAU OF A D M IN IS T R A T IV E
S E R V IC E S  AS 39 ,410
001
00 2
-P 30 A BO L ISH  THE M AINE STATE A R C H IV E S  AS 
AN ORGANIZATIONAL E N T IT Y .  4 S 19,203
R JU L  15 74 L . D . 2434 R E JE C T E D .  SEE  #22 FOR
C O ST S .
QC 1 5 0 ,L i :  I  J U _  15 74 DEPARTMENT PROCEEDING WITHOUT AD­
D IT IO N A L  FUNDS. SURVEY COST F IG U R E  
ACCEPTED PENDING DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW F IG U R E  EY AGENCY.
J U L  15 74
P J U L  15 74 L .  D. 2434 R E J E C T E D .
J U L  15 74
R J U L  15 74 L . D . 2434 R E JE C T E D .
3 J U L  15 74 L . D .  2434 R E JE C T E D .  SURVEY SAV INGS 
F IG U R E  ACCEPTED PENOING D EVELO P­
MENT OF NEW F IG U R E  9Y AGENCY.
R J U L  15 74 L .  0 . 2434 R E J E C T E D .
No 1
H * I  N E M A N A G E M E N T \ v C C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T
A =ANNUAL =A I
0 =ONE-TIM E = ~t D
S=S4VINGS = S >
C=CDST = c s
ft =£VDIDANCE = A
T =TR6NSFER = T
I= INCCME = I
> T U S R E P O R T
IM P L E M E N T E D
- 1 N °R C C E S S
=P E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
= REQ U IRES  FURTHER STUCY 
=NGT TC EE IMFLEMENTED 
P= RE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MCNTH-CY-YR




* » * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * » * * * * ¥ * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  « * , * , * , « * « « * ( « * M * , * » * * „ * , * * , * * * * » * „ « « * M « M * *






001 -C01 F I L L  THE BUDGETED P O S IT IO N  OF C L ER K . I J U L 15 71*
001 -CC2 D EVELOP MONTHLY T IM E  R EPO RT S . I JU L 15 71*
001
002
-CG3 E S T A B L IS H  MONTHLY BACKLOG REFORTS IN  
THE C I V I L  D I V I S I O N . I JU L 15 7«*
001 - E l i * E S T A B L IS H  « SYSTEM TO PRO VIDE  A
002
003
CONTINUING EVALUATION OF ATTORNEY 
PERFORMANCE. I JU L 15 7A
001
002
-005 I N I T I A T E  A SYSTEM FOR WE R IT  SALARY 
IN C R E A S E S . L
W i
002
-006 IN V E S T IG A T E  ATTORNEY RETENTION 
PR O BLEM S . i J U L 15 7%
091
032
— 0 C 7 E S T A B L IS H  A PO L IC Y  CF T IM ELY  STAFF  





-008 D ISCO N T INUE THE PR A C T IC E  OF DEPART­
MENTS OTHER THAN THE ATTORNEY 
GENERAL EMPLOYING A SS IST A N T  
ATTORNEYS G EN ERAL . i JU L 15 71* P U B L IC  LAHS OF 1971.; CHAPTER 7 11 .
001
002
- " [ 9 PR O V ID E  BETTER  O F F IC E  S c ACE. p JU L 15 71* BUREAU OF P U B L IC  IMPROVEMENTS I S  





-010 IS S U E  MONTHLY REPO RTS TO THE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL SUMMARIZING LEGAL 
EX PE N D IT U R E S  BY DEPARTMENTS AND 







- O i l IN C R E A SE  THE C I V I L  D IV I S IO N  STAFF  5 y 
THREE A SS IST A N T  ATTORNEYS G ENERAL . AS 12C,GOO R JU L 15 7k ATTORNEY GENERAL W IL L  REQUEST 
FUNDS FOR A D D IT IO N AL  A SS IST A N T  
ATTORNEYS GENERAL IN  THE 1C7TH 
L E G IS L A T U R E .  S A V IN G S  EST IM ATED  
ARE CONSIDERED CO N SERVA T IVE  BY THE
D“ a&E Z
A = ANNUA L =A I  =1 A'DLEMENTED »
0 =ONE-TIME =0 o =x n  PRO CESS
S=S 4VIN GS = S L = REQ 'J IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C = COST = C S = REQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY I
A =AVOIC AN CE = A N =NOT TO 3E I H P l  EMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=P£JECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCCM E = I  MONTH-OY-YR 1
*******4MMMMMMM** *♦♦♦ **♦*♦»**♦*»♦♦»*♦ 4 f  f  f  W Y *  W  T f  ^  f  f  f  f  f  f  * » * *  * *  f
SEQ #*C9NTR0L **DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT S*STA TUS*A CTION D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------  )
H A I  N E M A N A G E M E N T  A M D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T  DEC. 3 .197A  v














LA G c M E *J T A N D  C O S T S U R V E Y s t a t u s  r e p o r t DEC. 3 ,1974
-
ft =ANNUAL =A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
PAGE 1
0 =ONE-TIM E =0 P =IN PROCESS
S=SAVIN  GS = S = R EQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=COST - C S = REQU IRES  FU R T h ER  STUDY
A=AVOID AN'CE = A r. =NOT TC 8E IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFEP = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCCM E = I MONTH-DY-YR






LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING AND 
A S S IS T A N C E  AGENCY
001
002
-001 D EVELC F  A T IM E L Y  F IN A N C IA L  REFORTING 
SY ST EM . I JU L 15 7<t




TO REMOTE LOCATION AND P R IN T IN G  
COSTS OF STATE P R IN T IN G  C I V I S I O N .  
RECOMMENDATION I S  NOT F E A S I B L E  AT
005 T H I S  T IM E .
001
002
-003 STUDY THE F E A S I B I L I T Y  CF DOWNGRADING 





”  f  I K  E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 79
A =ANNUA L = 4
E =ONE-TIMF =0 
S = S V I  m G S = S 
C=C3ST = C 
A=AVOID ANCE = A 
T ^ TRANSFER = T 
I  = I  NC 0 M E = I
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
°  =IN PROCESS
L = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
fv =NOT TO 9E IH P L  EMEKTEG 
R= REJECTED  e r  L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH—DY-YR
PAGE 1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTRGL * *3 E F i  9TMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *M«C SURVEY $ *DEPARTMENT $ * STATUS*ACT IO N  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
1
)










-CCl IN V E S T  A PORTION OF ID L E  CASH
BALANCES GENERATED BY FLOATS I K  THE 














E X C ESS  1
001 -0 0 3 REPEAL
002 T°AC TCP
003 FOP CAS









001 - :c 5 IN V EST
0 02 BY THE
AI 6 6 ,0 2 0  51
A RO UT IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
AI




59 ,09C  I
J U L  15 79 IMPLEMENTED B EG IN N IN G  A P R IL  OF 
1979. CASH BALANCES REDUCED BY 
$ 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  AT 91 ANNUAL INCOME 
I S  $ 3 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,  59,000  I S  REPORTED 
UNDER 202. INCOME FOR FY79 M ILL  
BE $75,000 FOR THE LAST QUARTER. 
SA V IN G S  H I L L  BE ATTR IBUTED  TO 
A G EN C IES  ON A PRO RATA B A S ES  AT 
END OF EACH F IS C A L  YEA R .  BALANCES 
W IL L  EE FURTHER REDUCED IN  THE 
FUTURE I F  P O S S I B L E .
J U L  15 79 MINIMUM BALANCES REDUCED BY
$9C C, C 00 FROM AVG. OF $80 C ,C G 6 . 
ANNUAL INCOME AT 97. H I L L  BE 
$ 5 9 ,C :C .  FY 79 INCOME I S  
$19 ,000  FOR LAST  QUARTER. SA V IN G S  
H I L L  BE PROPATED BY AGENCY.
R J U L  15 79 LD 2 3 7 8 - F I L E S ,  R U LE  17-A .
J U L  15 79 DONE WHERE F E A S I B L E .  BUT DEMAND 
ACCOUNTS GO NOT EARN IN T E R E S T .  
FUNDS CANNOT BE IN V E S T E D  U N T IL  
RECORDED ON STATE BOOKS, WHICH I S  















A I 6 ,0 0 0 f JU L 15 79 DEPARTMENT HOLDS FUNDS IN  A
TRUSTEE  C A P A C IT Y .  AND, INVESTM ENT
M I N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974  )
PAGE 2
=ANNUAL =A I  ^IMPLEMENTED )
=ONE-TIME =0 P =IN PRO CESS
S =SAVING S = S L =REQU IRES L E G IS L A T IV E  ACTION
C=COST = C 3 =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY !
A=AVOIDANCE= A N =NCT TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME = I MONTH-DY-YR A
* * * * * * * * * * » * » ,* * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CON TROL #»DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT S* ST ATUS*A CTION D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------  )
004
005
WOULD V IO LA T E  THAT F ID U C IA R Y  )
R E L A T IO N S H IP .
081 -CQ6 M A INTA IN  INVESTM ENT RECORDS ON A
002 POOLED OR CONSOLIDATED B A S I S .
003
001 -€07 E L IM IN A T E  MANUAL EFFORT INVOLVED
002 WITH SU6S ID ARY  CASH RECORDS. AS 6 ,80 0
003




I  J U L  15 74 IMPLEMENTED TO EXTENT F E A S I B L E
ABSENT CO M PUTER IZA T IO N .
1
)
J U L  15 74 THESE  RECORDS W IL L  BE SU8STANTIALY
REDUCED WHEN POOL IN V E S T IN G  I S  )
ACCOMPLISHED FU LLY  UNDER 0 06 .  BUT
THE CASH DOCK W IL L  CONTINUE TO
R EQ U IR E  A C L ER K ,  THUS E L IM IN A T IN G  )








-008 E L IM IN A T E  CO LLEC T IN G  CELIQUENT
ACCOUNTS, SO R T IN G , AND D IS T R IB U T IN G
PAYROLL C HECKS. AS 6 , BOG AS 3,400
)
JU L  15 74 P . L .  1974, C .7 0 1 ,  AS ENACTED,
E L IM IN A T E S  C E N T RA L IZED  CO LLECT ION >
OF DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS. HOWEVER,
PAYROLL I S  D IS T R IB U T E D  AS D IRECTED  






-009 R EC O N C ILE  PROTESTED  CHECK R E C E IV A B L E  
AMOUNTS AS SOON AS P O S S I B L E . J U L  15 74 T H I S  RECOMMENDATION HAS IM -  I
PLEHENTED  UPON RESTO RAT IO N OF FUEL  
S T A F F .  R E C O N C IL IA T IO N S  ACCOMP­






-010 D EVELOP CURRENT CASH FLOW FORECASTS 
TO M A X IM IZ E  INCOME. J U L  15 74 CASH SHEETS ARE MAINTAINED O A ILY  
ANO FUNDS ARE IN V E S T E D  O A ILY  AS
E F F IC I E N T L Y  AS P O S S I B L E  TO M AX I­
M IZ E  INCOME UNDER A LT ERN A T IV E  
PROCEDURE.
001 - O i l  S O L IC IT  C O M P E T IT IV E  B IO S  WHEN
M l  IN V E S T IN G  E X C E S S  FUNDS.
003
004 
0 J5  
086
N J U L  15 74 THE TREASURE S E T S  THE RATES AFTER 
CONSULTING THE NEW YORK MARKET. 
S O L IC IT IN G  B ID S  WOULD PRGBABLY 
CONCENTRATE MOST FUNDS IN  A FEW 
LARGE BANKS.
Jl
M A I N E  M A N S  G E M E N T  4 N D C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 4  1
4 =ANNU4L =S 
G =OME-TIME =0 
S=SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= 4 




L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  -ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NGT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 





* * » * * * * * * * * * » * * ♦ » * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * » ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * ¥ * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .* * *

















M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T  D EC . 3 ,1 9 7 *
=ANNUAL = A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
=CNE-TTME =Q P =IN PROCESS
S= SAVINGS = S L ^ R E Q U IR E S  L E G IS L A T I V E  ACTION
C=COST = C S = R EQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY
A =AVOID ANCE = A N =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R= RE JEC TED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=INCOME = I MONTH-DY-YR
• • • i f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #-*CONTROL #*QEFARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY J*D EPARTM EN T $ * STATUS*ACT IO N  D A T E*---------------- REN ARKS------------------
001 06 DEPARTMENT OF AUDIT
002 _ -00
001 -0C1 REQUEST ADDITIONAL TRAVEL FUNDS TO
002 ENA BLE  IN V EST IG A T O R S  OF THE FRAUD
003 IN V E S T IG A T IO N  D IV I S I O N  TO PERFORM
00* A SS IGNED  FUN C T IO N S . SC 2 , COO I  J U L  15 7* ACCOMPLISHED BY 1C6TH REGULAR
005 S E S S IO N .  REQUEST FOR FURTHER FUNDS
006 R E JEC T ED  6Y S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N  - L . D .
007 2 3 6 7 - F I L E S ,  R U LE - 1 7 - A .
001 -002 R EV IEW  THE SALARY C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  OF
002 THE FRAUD IN V E S T IG A T O R S .  '-C A , <,00 AC * , * 0 0  P J U L  15 7* L . 0 . 2 3 7 6 - F I L E S ,  R U LE  17-A . W ILL
003 R ESU BM IT  AS PART OF PROPOSED
9 0 *  R EV IEW  AND EVALUATION PROGRAM.
001 -0 C 3 ENACT L E G IS L A T IO N  TC PER M IT  TAX
002 COMMITMENTS OF M U N IC I P A L I T I E S  TO BE
003 COLLECTED AT TWC OR MORE P E R IO D IC
00* O ATES . I  J U L  15 7* L . D .  2*11 ENACTED.
001 -CC* ENCCURAGE M U N IC I P A L I T I E S  TC COLLECT
002 TAX REVENUES ON A MORE FREQUENT
003 B A S I S .
90* tLO CAL)  AS 50C ,000  AS 500 ,000  I  J U L  15 7 *  L . D . 2 * 1 1 - ENACTED. PO TENT IAL
005 SA V IN G S  ARE TO M U N IC I P A L I T I E S  AND
006 W IL L  DEPEND UPON T H E IR  A CT IO N .
001 - n05 TRANSFER  ID L E ,  UNEXPENDED, DEDICATED
002 FUNDS ACCUMULATED BY THE M U N IC IPA L
003 AUDIT D IV I S IO N  TO THE GENERAL FUND
0 0*  AT THE END OF F I S C A L  1973. DT 1 88 ,000  D J U L  15 7* L . 0 . 2 * C 6  AS ENACTED R E Q U IR E S
905 ANNUAL STATEMENTS OF DEDICATED
006 REVENUES AND DOES NOT TRANSFER
— M I .  BALANCES TO THE GENERAL FUND.
001 -006 COMMIT ALL INCOME GENERATED BY THE
002 M UN IC IPA L  AUDIT D IV I S I O N  TO THE
003 GENERAL FUND AND F IN AN CE IT  FROM
0 0* T H IS  WORKING C A P IT A L .  AT 51 ,000  P J U L  15 7* L .D .2 A C 6  AS ENACTED R E Q U IR E S
005 ANNUAL STATEMENTS OF OEOICATEO
006 REVENUES ANC DOES NOT COMMIT
11 £ I  N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =D 
S= SAVIM GS = S 
C =COST = C
A=AVOIOANCE= a 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
=1MPLEMENTED 
P =1N PROCESS
L = R EQ 'J IR ES  L E G IS L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
K =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 3
SEO ( ’ CONTROL ( ’ DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION' *MMC SURVEY 3’ DEPARTMENT S’ STA TUS’ ACTION D A T E *---------------- REMARKS------------------
007 INCOME TO THE GENERAL FUND AND







-007 R E V IS E  THE M U N IC IPA L  AUDIT PROCE­
DURAL FORM TO IN C LU D E  SUG G EST IO N S  
WHERE RECOMMENDATIONS BY AUDITORS 
SHOULD BE C O N S ID ERED . P J U L  15 74 W IL L  BE IMPLEMENTED WHEN M UN IC IPA L








-009 R E V I S E  L E G IS L A T IO N  TO STRENGTHEN THE 
STATE A U D IT O R 'S  AUTHORITY TO MAKE
EVALUAT IO NS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. AS 2 5C ,0 00  AS 250 ,000 J U L  15 74 L . 0 .2538-EN ACTED . SURVEY E ST IM A T E  
ACCEPTED T E N T A T IV E L Y ,  PENDING 
F IN A L  DETERMINATION OF ACTUAL 
S A V IN G S .
ODi -009 E S T A B L IS H  STANDARDS OF E X P E R IE N C E
002 ANO TECHNICAL Q U A L IF IC A T IO N  FOR THE I  J U L  15 74 L .D .2 5 3 8 - E N A C T E D .






-CIO R EV IEW  THE SALARY L E V E L  OF STATE
A U D ITO R . AC 5 ,8 0 0  AC 4 ,0  30 J U L  15 74 NO SALARY IN C R E A SE  REQUESTED AT
S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N .  SALARY IN CREASED  
APPRO X. $4 ,000  AT REGULAR S E S S IO N  








- O i l  E L IM IN A T E  THE P O S IT IO N  OF DEPUTY
STATE  AUDITOR AS 18,20C J U L  15 74 DEPARTMENT F E E L S  THE DEPUTY I S  
REQ U IRED  AND W IL L  B E  EVEN MORE 
NECESSARY W ITH THE NEW REV IEW  AND 
EVALUATION PROGRAH. ALSO THE
DEPARTMENT F E E L S  T H IS  RECOMMEND­
ATION C O NFL ICTS WITH 013.
001 -012 UPGRADE REQ U IRED  Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  FOR
002 THE P O S IT IO N  OF DEPARTMENTAL D I V I -
003 S IG N  DIRECTOR OF AUD ITS  ANO R E A S S E S S




N J U L  15 74 DEPARTMENT F E E L S  T H IS  ACTION I S  
UNNECESSARY BECAUSE THE DEPUTY 
AUOITOR PO S IT IO N  I S  BE IN G  RETA INED  
AS REPORTED IN  NUMBER 11.
1 3 '
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T  DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 %  ^
PAGE 3
=ANNUAL = ft I  IM P L E M E N T E D
=ONE-TIHE =0 P =IN PROCESS
S=SAVINGS = S L = R EQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=COST = c S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY
A =AVOID ANCE = A N =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T =TRA N S FE R = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=INCOME = I MONTH-OY-YR
* * W H t « * * M * » jn * « * * f » m » m « « * * « « m m * w * W M H « * * * » H m * » * * t » * * * » « « » » * » » « * * » * m « * m H M * * m » M * « * * m j * m «
SEQ #*CGNTROL #*0£PARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MHC SURVEY $ ■•DEPARTMENT $*STATUS*ACT IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------  )
001 -013 C REATE  THE P O S IT IO N  OF STAFF A S S I S -




001^ -0 1 A P R E P A R E  A WORK P A P E R  RETENTION






N J U L  15 7A DEPARTMENT F E E L S  T H I S  RECOMMEND­
ATION I S  IN  C O NFL IC T  WITH 311 AND )
UNNECESSARY U N LESS  O i l  I S  IM P L E ­
MENTED.
)
1 ,103  I  J U L  15 7% SHCEDULE PRESENTED  ANO APPROVED
WHICH SHALL 8E THE MODEL FOR )
STA TEW ID E  SYSTEM . NO DOLLAR 
SA V IN G S  R E A L IZ E D  BUT THE SPAC E I S  




-C15 E L IM IN A T E  P U B L IC A T IO N S  OF F IN A N C IA L  
STATEMENTS IN  THE ANNUAL REPORT OF 
THE STATE  AUD ITO R . AS 5 ,8 0 0  AS 2 ,503
035
006
OC 6 , OCO I J U L 15 7% NO COST INVOLVED TO IMPLEMENT 
ANNUAL COST NAS APPRO XIM ATELY  
$ 2 ,5 0 0 ,  NOT 5 ,3 0 0 .
)
>
OBTAIN  FEDERAL REIMBURSEMENT OF 5GZ
OF FRAUD IN V E S T IG A T IO N  D IV IS IO N
E X P E N D IT U R E S  RELATED TO HEALTH ANO












J U L  15 7% HEALTH AND W ELFARE HAS ALWAYS )
RE IM BURSED  IN V E S T IG A T IO N  COSTS 
D IR EC T LY  TO THE ST A TE  HEALTH ANO 
W ELFARE DEPARTMENT UNDER THE )
STA TEW ID E  OVERHEAD COST ALLOCATION 
PAYMENT. THUS , NO ADDITIONAL 
SA V IN G S  W IL L  BE R E A L IZ E D .  )
001 -017 F IN AN C E THE AUDIT E X P E N S E  CF
002 M U N IC IPA L  D IS A S T E R  R E L I E F  C L A IM S
003 FROM THE STA TE ’ S C I V I L  DEFENSE




001 -010 IN C R E A SE  PERSONNEL IN  THE FRAUD
002 IN V E S T IG A T IO N  D IV I S I O N  TO REDUCE OR
)
N JU L  15 7% FEDERAL A U T H O R IT IE S  W IL L  MAKE SUCH
PAYMENTS OrfLY TO C I V I L  D E F E N S E .  )
ANY BOOKKEEPING TRANSFER  WOULD 
RESULT  IN  THE LOSS OF THESE FUNCS.
)
)
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T  • DEC 3*1979
A =ANNUAL =A 
j  =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOID A NC E = A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= INCO HE = I
I IM P L E M E N T E D  
=1N PROCESS
L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 9
* * * * * * *  **♦♦***■* ***4M4*4MMP-**-***-*****4MMMMMM4-* ******♦ ♦ ♦  44444 44444 44444444 444444 4 44454444 44444444444 4 M 4 4 4
SEQ #*CONTROL # ’ DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $’ DEPARTMENT $ * ST ATUS*ACT IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
003
00%
RECOVER B E N E F IT S  P A ID  TO I N E L I G I B L E  
R E C I P I E N T S . A I 6 2 ,0 0 0
005 (FED ER A L  J A I 162 ,000 R JU L 15 7% L . D . 2 T 7 6 - E I L E S ,  R U L E  17-A .




SA N ITA RY  AND WATER D IS T R IC T S  TO BE  
ID E N T IC A L  TO THOSE REQUIRED OF 
M U N I C I P A L I T I E S . R J U L 15 7% L . D . 2 % 2 3 -WITHDRAWN.
001
002
-020 EXPAND THE REQ U IREM EN TS GOVERNING 
CONTENTS OF ANNUAL REPORTS BY
003 M U N IC I P A L I T I E S . R J U L 15 7% L . D .  2923 WITHDRAWN.
_ D )_ D
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 7%  )
A =ANNUAU =A 
3 =ONE-TIME =0 
S=SAVINGS = S 
C =COST = C
A = AVO IQ ANCE = A 
T =TRANSF ER = T 
I =INCOME = I
PAGE 1
I  ^ IMPLEMENTED )
P =IN PROCESS
L = R EQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 1
N =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED
R=REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
MONTH-OY-YR )
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * 5 * 5 - » * * * ¥ * * » 4 M f» » * * * * * » * ® 1 H M f* * * * * * » * * * *  * * » * *» *■ » **  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #’ CONTROL 9 ’ DEPA RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S ’ DEPARTMENT $* STA TUS ’ ACTION D A T E *---------------- REMARKS------------------  ')
001 07 DEPARTMENT OF F IN AN C E  AND )
002 ADM IN ISTRAT IO N
003 -00
)
001 _ -001 E S T A B L IS H  OVERALL DEPARTMENTAL
002 ..........  O B J E C T IV E S .  P J U L  15 7% L E G IS L A T U R E  R E JE C T E D  REQUEST FOR
003 AN APPRO PR IAT IO N  OF $10 ,000  )
00% __ ( L . O .  2 37 61 .  PROCEDING AS P O S S IB L E
005 WITH A V A IL A B LE  R ESO U R C ES .
>
001 -0G2 D EVELOP NECESSARY  MANAGEMENT TOOLS
002 ' TO B R IN G  ABOUT E F F E C T IV E  PERFORMANCE P J U L  15 7% SAME AS ABOVE
001 -01  BUREAU OF TAXATION
001 -0C3 SEND CHECKS AND OTHER FORMS OF SA L E S  )
002 TAX REM ITTANCES TO THE BANK UPON
003 R E C E IP T  TO F A C IL I T A T E  CASH FLOW. A I  1 8 ,0 00  A I  18 ,000  I  J U L  15 7% SURVEY  EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING
00% F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N . )
001 -COL REDUCE THE NUMBER OF SA LES  AND USE
002 TAX EX A M IN ER S .  AS %6,<300 N J U L  15 7% SURVEY S T A T IS T IC S  ACCOUNTED FOR )
003 AUDIT T IM E  ONLY. NOT INCLUDED I S
00% t i m e  d e v o t e d  t o  s u c h  D U T IE S  AS
005 INCOME TAX AND BAD ACCOUNTS COL- )
006 L E C T IN G .
001 -005 COLLECT TELEPHO NE AND TELEGRAPH  )
002 TAXES  ON A MONTHLY B A S I S .  A I  332 ,000  A I  180 ,000  I  J U L  15 7% RECOMMENDATION MOULD HAVE E F F E C -
003 T IV E L Y  DOUBLED R A T E .  COLLECTION
00% DATE ADVANCED FROM JUNE 30 TO >
005 MARCH 3 1 .  P . L .  1 9 7 % ,  C .  7 17 .
006 8 M IL L IO N  AT 92 FOR 3 MONTHS, OR
007 1 8 0 ,0 0 0 .  )
001 -PC6 COLLECT THE TAX ON INSURANCE
002 PREM IUM S Q UARTERLY . A I  2 13 ,00 0  A I  3 2 0 ,COD )
003 A I  1%%,000
00% 31 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  I  J U L  15 7% AT 92 A I  OH 6 M IL L IO N  W ILL  BE
005 3 2 0 ,0 0 0 .  E F F E C T IV E  JU L Y  1 , 197% )
006 CHAPTFR 7 ? 7 ,  P . L . ,  197%. F IV E
007 QUARTERS M ILL  BE  C O LLEC TED , OR AN
)
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V
A = A NN U A L =t 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C-COST = C
A =AVOIDANCE= A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= INCO HE = I
PAGE 2
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
P =IN PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S ^ R EQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
N =NOT TO 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
HONTH-DY-YR
E ¥ S T A T U S  R E P O R T  DEC . 3 ,197A




ADDIT IONAL 1 .5  M IL L IO N  P L U S  IN T E R ­
EST  AT 9Z FOR ONE QUARTER OF 





-0C7 °R C V ID E  FOR ADM IN ISTRAT IO N  AND
C O LLECT ION  OF STATE INCOME TAX IN
CONJUNCTION WITH THE FEDERAL TAX. AS 1 88 ,000
A I 100 ,000 R J U L 15 7A L . D .  23A9 R E JE C T E D .
001 
0 0 2 
00 3
-008 R E Q U IR E  CO LLECT ION OF PR EV IO U S  
MONTH’ S G A SO L IN E  TAXES BY THE 













-009 U T I L I Z E  SAM PL ING TECHNIQUES TO
D ETERM IN E  A NEW STATE VALUATION FOR 
UNORGANIZED TOW NSH IPS TO ENSURE TAX 
REVENUE U N IF O R M IT Y .  A I  1 0 5 ,0 0 ? P J U L  15 7A SAMPLING TECHNIQUES CANNOT BE  USED
TO A S S E S S  IN D IV ID U A L  PROPERTY TAX­
A T IO N .  BUT P O T E N T IA L  E F F I C I E N C I E S  
FROM WORK S I M P L I F IC A T IO N  MAY RE ­
S U L T .  IN TER RELA T ED  TO # 010. 
IM P O S S IB L E  TO PRO JEC T  ANY SA V INGS 
PENDING STUDY R EPO RT .  FUTURE SAV­
IN G S  P O S S IB L E  THROUGh E F F I C I E N C I E S  
OF CO M PUTER IZA T IO N .
001 -010 PERFORM A WORK S IM P L I F IC A T IO N  STUDY









O i l  
01.2 
013
P J U L  15 7A NEW BUREAU OF PROPERTY TAXATION
CREATED OCT. 3 ,1 9 7 3  WITH AODIT ION- 
■ AL D U T IE S .  WORK S IM P L I F IC A T IO N  ANO
COMPUTER F E A S I B I L I T Y  STUDY DUE 
FA LL  OF 197A. CONTRACT FOR SETT ING  
UP ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE OF 
NEW BUREAU OF PROPERTY TAXATION 
COMPLETED. IM PLEMENTATION OF # G09 
AND « 010 W IL L  FOLLOW COMPLETION 
OF ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE. COSTS 
ANO SA V IN G S  UNKNOWN PENOING STUDY 
R E S U L T S .
301
0 0 2
O il ASSESS STATE WITHHOLDING AGENTS FOR 
F A IL U R E  TO F I L E  RETURNS W IT H IN
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 .1 9 7 L
4 =ANNUAL =4 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SA V IN GS = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOID ANCE = A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
PAGE 3
IM P L E M E N T E D  
P =IN PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =R E Q U IR E S  FURTHER STUDY 
N =NQT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-OY-YR
* * * * * * * » * * * * « * * * » * * * * * * ♦ « ■ » * » * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * • » * * * » * * * * ♦ » * * * * * * * * » * * » ♦ * » * * * * * * * * * » » » * * » » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * » * * » » » * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * » * *
SEQ #*CONTROL # ’ DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*0EP4RTMEMT $*STA TUS*A CT IO N  DATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
003 P R E S C R IB E D  P E R IO D S . AI L 7 , 000 A I L 7 ,0 0 0  I JU L 15 7L












-012 U T I L I Z E  PROGRAM BUDGETING TO CONTROL
GENERAL FUND E X P E N D IT U R E S .  AS 2 ,6 L C ,0 C B  CC 7 9 ,8 5 9  P JU L  15 7L P&S 1 97 L ,  C .  221 ANO 207 . L E G IS L A -
TU8E AUTHORIZED PRGGRAM-ORIENTEO 
BUDGET FOR PRESEN TA T IO N  TO NEXT 
GOVERNOR AND L E G IS L A T U R E .  A P O S I ­
T IO N S FUNDED TO A S S I S T  PREPA RA ­
T IO N .  SA V INGS DEPENDANT UPON FU­
TURE L E G IS L A T I V E  A CT IO N . EST IM ATED  
ANNUAL COST OF S IC C .G O G .  IN T E R ­
RELATED TO # 013 , # G I L ,  A 01 , 
t  C17 , * 023 ANO # 027.
001 -013 COORDINATE DEVELOPMENT OF AN
802 ACCOUNTING SYSTEM  WITH ACCOUNTS ANO
903 CONTROL WHICH H I L L  ALLOW A C T IV IT Y
00* ANO PROGRAM R E V IE W .  P J U L  15 7% IN TER RELA T ED  TO # 0 1 2 .
001 - O IL  IN S T IT U T E  RAT IO  A N A L Y S IS  TO MEASURE
002 PERFORMANCE R ES U LT S  AGAINST QUAn-







-015 R EQ U IR E  SU B M IS S IO N  OF A D E T A IL E D
PROGRAM STATEMENT WITH R ESU LT S  TO 3E 
A CH IEVED . j u l  15  7l  i n t e r r e l a t e d  t o  # 0 12 .  p a r t i a l l y
FUNDED 3Y C .  221 , P 8.SL 0 1 9 7 L .  
COST INCLUDED IN  A PPR O PR IA T IO N  OF 
S 012 .
001 -016 USE MARGINAL A N A L Y S IS  T EC HN IQ UES AS
002 SUPPLEMENTARY A ID S  IN  R E V IE W IN G  THE
?03  PAPT I  EUDGET. P J U L  15 7L IN TER RELA T ED  TO # 0 12 .
001 -017 R EQ U IR E  S U B M IS S IO N  OF A LONG-RANGE
CO 2 OR L I F E - C Y C L E  FORECAST FOR EACH
003 PROGPAM REQUESTED IN  FART I I .  P J U L  15 7L IN TER RELAT ED  TO # 012 .
001 -018 CHARGE ALL AGENCIES TO SUMMARIZE
002 PART I I  R EQ UEST S  AT START OF BUDGET
D  L T D— 3  _ . J 3  “
M A I N E M A N A G E M E N T N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974
PAGE 4
=ANNUAL =A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
=ONE—T IM F =0 P - =IN PROCESS
S= SAVINGS = s L = REQ U IPES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=C9ST = c S =R E Q U IR E S  FURTHER STUDY
A =AVOID AN CE = A (, =NOT TC SE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFEP = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=INCOM E = I MONTH-DY-YR )
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * **
SEQ S*CONTROL #*OEPA RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*0 EFARTMENT $ *STATUS*A  CTION G A TE*---------------- REMARKS------------------  1
G 03 C Y C L E . I  J U L  15 74 )
001 -019 COORDINATE
0 02 PLANNING CF
003 ASSUMPTIONS







001 -020 MOVE .THE DA








A C T I V I T I E S  WITH THE STATE 
F IC E  TO E S T A B L IS H  UNIFORM 
FOR USE  IN  PREPA R IN G
TE FOR SU B M IS S IO N  OF THE 
ARCH .
)
P JU L  15 74 PLANNING O F F IC E  W IL L  DEVELO P MOD­
E L S  TO ALLOW COMPARISON OF ALTER- t
N A T IV E  P O L I C I E S  FOR U SE  BY STATE 
A G EN C IES  IN  PR EPA RA T IO N  OF PROGRAM 
BUDGETS. A PPR O PR IA T IO N  REQUEST  )
R E JE C T E D  ?Y  L E G IS L A T U R E .  L . D .  2376 
AC 1 5 ,0 3 0 .
J U L  15 74 L E G IS L A T IO N  ( C .  7 3 2 ,  P . L . ,  1974)
PE R M IT S  A GOVERNOR-ELECT TO H IS  )
F IR S T  TERM OF O F F IC E  TO TRANSMIT 
BUDGET DOCUMENT TO THE L E G IS L A T U R E  
NOT LATER  THAN THE CLOSE OF THE )
S IX T H  WEEK OF THE REGULAR L E G I S L A ­
T IV E  S E S S IO N  E F F E C T IV E  JU N E  28,
1974. J
001 -021 L A P S E  ALL OEC ICATEC  FUND SU R PLU SES
082 IN  E X C E S S  OF CURRENT NEEDS TC THE
003 GENERAL FUND AT END OF EACH F IS C A L




051 -022 S U B JE C T  DED ICATED FUND BUDGETS TO
302 PROGRAM R E V IE W ,  BUDGET IN G , AND






P JU L  15 74 L E G IS L A T U R E  < P .L .  1974, C . 744) HA
REQUIREO 'ANNUAL ACCOUNTING OF DED- 1
IC A T E L  ACCOUNTS WITHOUT TRANSFER- 
ING BALANCES TO GENERAL FUN .
J
I  J U L  15 74 L E G IS L A T IO N  CC. 7 4 4 ,  P . L . ,  1974)
R E Q U IR E S  IN IT IA T IO N  OF THESE PRO­
CED URES. E F F E C T IV E  JU N E  2 8 ,  1 97 4 .  
SA V IN G S  DEPENDANT UPON L E G IS L A T IV E  
ACTION.
031 -023 AUTOMATE BUDGET PR O C ES S IN G .
002
003
AS 2 ,00 0  AS 2 , COO P J U L  15 74 PROGRAM ANALYST EMPLOYED UNDER
S 0 12 .  SA V IN G S  E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED 
PENOING F IN A L  D ETERM IN A T IO N .
M A I M A N A G E M E N T
'  J
i N D C O S T S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,197A V
PAGE 5
A =ANNUAL = A I  IM P L E M E N T E D v
O =ONE-TIME — r\ °  =IN PROCESS
S= SA V INGS = s L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=C0ST = c S ^ R EQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY
A=AV0IDANCE = A (. =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I =INC OME = I MCNTH-OY-YR *
« t t » t » f » » * » » * , * m * « * * ( u t * * * ( * * » * « * * H n * * * » « * M * * * » « * » * * M » » * » » H » * » » * * » m * * * « « » » * » m » * * * * H M « * * » m « » * * » * n « m * » * * * *
SEQ ff’ CONTROL # *D ECARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S ’ DEPARTMENT S * S T A T U S ’ ACTION DATE’ ---------------- REMARKS------------------
001
002
-02A D ELEGATE QUARTERLY ALLOTMENT 







-025 PRODUCE MONTHLY VAR IA NC E REPORTS 




-t 26 A PPO IN T  A COMPETENT STATE BUDGET 
O F F IC E R .
001
002
--27 R EQ U IR E  ANNUAL STATE BUDGET PR EPA R ­
ATION AND P E V IE H .
001
002
-028 R EQ U IR E  S IMULTANEOUS R EV IEW  OF PART 
I  AND PART I I  BUDGET S U B M IS S IO N S .









-029 DEVELOP AND M A INTA IN  STANDARDS OF 






-030 R EQ U IR E  COMPARISON OF SPACE NEEDS 
WITH E X IS T IN G  A V A IL A B I L IT Y  BEFO RE  






-031 ASSUME CONTROL OF ALL CONSTRUCTION 
AND A C Q U IS IT IO N  OF REAL ESTATE 







R JU L  15 7A L . D .  2A67.
)
P J U L  15 7<, CHANGES IN  ACCOUNTING METHODS BY )
C O N TRO LLER 'S  O F F IC E  H I L L  PRODUCE 
T H IS  INFORM ATION. NO COST. IN T E R ­
RELATED TO # G2<*. I
I  J U L  15 7k
R J U L  15 7<, L . O .  2539.





R J U L  15 7<, L . D .  2376 . R E J E C T E D .  SURVEY REPORT »
REDUCED AS BY AC. BUREAU EST IM ATED  
AC AT 1 2 5 ,0 0 3 .  BUREAU CONCURS WITH 
OC OF 3 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  L E G IS L A T U R E  R E J E C -  >
TED REQUEST FUR A PPR O PR IA T IO N  OF 
1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .
>
R J U L  15 7k  DEPENDANT UPON A PPR O PR IA T IO N  OF >
*<♦7,582 IN  u . C .  2376. R E JE C T E O .  
IN TER RELAT ED  TO # 032 .
)
S JU L  15 7k  DEFENDANT UPON A PPR O PR IA T IO N  OF )
*<♦7,5 82 IN L . D .  2 37 6 .  R E J F C T E D .  
IN TER RELA T ED  TO # 032 .
J
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T N O  C O S T S U R V E Y S T - T U S  R E P O R T
A =ANNUAL =A I  =1 PPL EMENTED
0 -O NF-T IM E =0 °  =1v PROCESS
5=SAVINGS = s l = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C =COST = c S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOID ANCE = A N = M T  TO 3E IM PLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I- IN C O M E = I HONTH-DY-VR
DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 *  
PAGE 6
* ■ » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » « * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * ♦ * » * * » * * * * » * * * * * * * » * * * * * » * » * * * * * * * * » » * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTPOL #*OEPARTMENT «N0 RECOMMENDATION * m p c  SURVEY S ’ OEPARTMENT $*STATUS*ACT IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
S O I  
00 2 
003 




-032 E S T A B L IS H  A D IV I S I O N  CF PROPERTY AMD
SPACE MANAGEMENT. AS 1 *7 ,5 0 0 R JU L  15 7 *  SURVEY REPORT REDUCED AS BY AC OF 
$ 5 2 ,0 0 0 .  BUREAU EST IM ATED  AC AT 
$ * 7 ,5  82 AMD AS OF $ 1 9 9 ,5 0 0 .  L E G I S ­
LATURE  R E JE C T E D  REQUEST FOR APPRO­
P R IA T IO N  OF $ * 7 , 5 8 2 .  RESUBM ITTED  
IN  PART 2 BUDGET
001 -033 E L IM IN A T E  PROPERTY RECORDS AND
002 ____ R EA SS IG N  R E S P O N S I B I L I T E S  TO OTHER
803 '  ' D I V I S I O N S .
00*
805
R JU L  15 7i* DEPENDANT UPON A PPR O PR IA T IO N  OE 
$ *7 ,5 8 2  IN  LD 2376. R E J E C T E D .  
IN T E R R E L A T E D  TO # 0 32.
001 - 0 3 *  CONTROL THE USE OF PERSONAL E L E C T R I-
002 ___ _______ . C A L  A P P L IA N C E S  IN  STATE B U IL D IN G S .  I  J U L  15 7*
801 -R35 REEVALUA TE WORK STANDARDS ANO TRA IN -













-~36 U T I L I Z E  MONITORING D E V IC E S  TO PRO­
V ID E  BETTER  COVERAGE. I S
oc
*  0 , 0  0 c
1 50 ,00 0 J U L  15 7* CENTRAL MONITORING SYSTEM PLANNED 
FOR NEW O F F IC E  B U IL O IN G  WHICH MAY 
BE EXPANDEO TO PR E SE N T  F A C I L I T I E S  
IN  THE FUTURE AS SOON AS P O S S I B L E .  
L E G IS L A T U R E  R E JE C T E O  PEQUEST  FOR 
A PPR O PR IA T IO N  OF $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
LD 2376. PO T EN T IA L  SAV INGS OF 
PLANNED SYSTEM SU B ST A N T IA L  THROUGH 





-r37 IN ST A L L  A S P R IN K L E R  SYSTEMS IN  
STATE O F F IC E  B U I L D IN G .
t h e
OC 8 1 ,7 0 " 3 J U L 15 7* L E G IS L A T U R E  R E JE C T E D  REQUEST FCR 





-0 38 E S T A B L IS H  A B U IL O IN G  CODE FOP 
CONSTRUCTION OF B U IL D IN G S  ANC 
A D D IT IO N S .
THE
T JU L 15 7* L E G IS L A T IO N  (C .  7 * 1 ,  P . L . ,  197*)  
DESIGNATED CODES THAT WOULD BE
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  £  0 S T S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3,197** l
A = A NNUA L =A
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVCIDANCE= A 
T=TRANSEER = T 
I=INCOM E = I
PAGE 7
IM P L E M E N T E D  l
=1N PROCESS
= R EQ 'J IR ES  L E G I S L - T I V E  ACTION
3 =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY '
> =NOT TC 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
MONTH-DY-YR )
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL # *D E °A  RTM ENT AND RECOMMENDATION *M"C SURVEY $*OEPARTMENT * * S T iT U S * A  CTIOf- D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------  1
C05
006
301 -339 APPLY STANDARDS AND S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
"82  DEVELOPED IN  THE P R E V IO U S  P.ECDM-
033 MENDATIOW t o  OWNED OR LEASED  STATE
00** B U IL D IN G S .
005
006
001 __  -3**0 DEVELOP A MECHANIZED C A P IT A L  ASSETS
082 ACCOUNTING SYSTEM ( C A A S ) .  AC 9 ,0 0 0




001 -0** BUREAU OF PURCHASES
001 -0**1 REO RGAN IZE  THE BUREA U . AC 2 6 ,6 0 S  AC
0 0 2
303






A C C EPTA BLE .  E F F E C T IV E  JU N E  2 , ,  )
197**.
>
R J U L  15 7** DEPENDANT UPON A PPR O PR IA T IO N  SE-  >
QUEST OF S**7 ,582-RE  JE C T E D .  L . D .
2376. IN TER RELA T ED  TO t  032.
)
P J U L  15 7** PROTOTYPE SYSTEM IN  HEALTH ANO )
WELFARE ANO AUGUSTA STATE HO SPITOL 
W IL L  PE  IN S T IT U T E D  STATEW IDE ONCE 
PE R FE C T E D . )
)
2 6 ,6 03  I  J U L  15 7i* SA V IN G S  R EA L IZ ED  FROM C55 AND 063
USED TO IM PLEM EN T . IN TERRELATED  TO 
# 058. )
J U L  15 7*. A PPR O PR IA T IO N  REQUEST D E N IE D .  )
LC 2376. U T I L I Z I N G  SAV INGS R EA L ­
IZ E D  ELSE W H E R E .  IN T ER R ELA T ED  TO 
# C**l. W IL L  BE F U L L Y  IMPLEMENTED >
UPC.. COMPLETION OF REO RGAN IZAT IO N.
001 -C**3 INCORPORATE UNIFORM PURCHASING
002 P O L I C I E S  AND PROCEDURES IN  A NEW
003 BU YERS  MANUAL.
081 —C*f*t E S T A B L IS H  DEPARTMENTAL O B J E C T IV E S .
I  J U L  15 7** COMPLETED A P R IL  197*..
:  J U L  15 7** INCORPORATED INTO MANUAL IN  3**3.
)
331 -0**5 CREATE A R E Q U IS IT IO N  AND PURCHASE
002 ORDER LOG AND I S S U E  PURCHASING
033 R ESU LT  REPO RTS.
*0*.
)
° J U L  15 71* L E G IS L A T U R E  R E JE C T E D  APPRO PR IAT IO N
REQUEST FOR i5 ,5 3 3  LD2376. 1
001 -0**6 IN S T IT U T E  A PROGRAM TO IMPROVE THE
)
_ 3
M A I N E  M A N A G M E N T N D O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 79
PAGE
* = ANNUA L =A
: =OME-TIME =0 
S= SSV IN G S  = S 
C=C OST = C
h =a v o i d a n c e = a
T ^ TRANSFER  = T 
I =1NCOME = I
^ IMPLEMENTED
= I  °ROC ESS
= PEQ U IRES  L E G IS L A T IV E  ACTION 
3 =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
>. =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH—DY—YR
* • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , * * * ♦ * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * » * ! » » * * T * * * * , » * » » » , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *






BUREA U ’ S BUYING T EC H N IQ UES . 9 80 ,90 0 J U L  15 79 PA R T IA L L Y  IM PLEM EN TED . IN T E R R E L A ­
TED TO # 059 AND t  059. L E G IS L A ­
TURE R E JEC TED  A PPR O PR IA T IO N
REQUEST IN  # 059 FOR $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .







-C97 R EQ U IR E  ST A TE  V E H IC L E S  ON O F F IC IA L
B U S IN E S S  TO U SE  G A SO L IN E  FROM STATE- 
MANNED F A C I L I T I E S  WHEN F E A S I B L E .  AS 9 6 ,9 00  AS 9 6 ,900  I JU L  15 79 LEG x SLA T U PE  R E JE C T E D  APPRO PR IAT IO N  
REQUEST FOR $ 5 ,6 0 C .  LD 2 376 . 
ALTERNATE FUNDING D ER IVED  FROM 







-098 PURCHASE MERCHANDISE FOR DEPENDENT 
CH ILD REN THROUGH CURRENTLY E ST A B ­
L IS H E D  CONTRACTUAL ARRANGEMENTS- AS 19 ,300  AS 2,003 I  J U L  15 79 IMPLEMENTED FOR F I R S T  PURCHASE
P R IO R  TC FO STER  PARENT PLACEMENT. 
THEREAFTER  LUMP SUM PAYMENTS MADE 







0 0 2  






’ 99 COMBINE D E L IV E R Y  REQUIREMENTS OF
SMALL PURCHASES OF FOOD S T A P L E S  WITH 
THOSE CF LARGE IN S T IT U T IO N A L  U S E R S .
-C5C PR O V ID E  GREATER U T IL IZ A T IO N  OF
P U B L IC  AUCTIONS TO D IS P O S E  OF SUR­
PLU S  IT E M S .
-051 EVALUATE THE U SE  OF STATE-OWNED 
WAREHOUSE F A C I L I T I E S  FOR BULK 
PURC HASES .
AS 3 , 6PC AS 1 0 0 , 000  I
J U L  15 79 W IL L  BE  FULLY IMPLEMENTED WHEN 
MONTHLY D E L I V E R I E S  ACCOMPLISHED 
W IT H IN  ONE YEAR.
JU L  15 79 P U B L IC  ACTION R E C IE P T S  25* GREATEO 
THAN SEA LED  B ID  R E C E I P T S .
J U L  15 79 W I L l. R EQ U IR E  APPRO XIM ATELY ONE





-C52 R EQ U IR E  THE CONTRACTUAL REV IEW  
COMMITTEE TO V E R IF Y  NEEDS FOR 
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E  CONTRACTS. AS 385 ,000  AS 3 8 5 , COO I J U L  15 79 SURVEY E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED BY BUREAU 
PENDING F IN A L  D ETERM IN A T IO N .
001 -053 PURGE THE B ID D E R S  L I S T S  ANO RECUCE
2 — J
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,197%
4 =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0
S= SA V IN G S  = S 
C=CGST = C
A =AVOIDAN CE = A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I=INCOM E = I
=1M°LEHENTED 
=IN PROCESS
=REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
=REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
=.NOT TC BE IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-OY-YR
PAGE
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CCNTROL #*DEFARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION »MMC SURVEY *  *D EPARTMENT $ * ST ATUS’ ACTIQN D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------
002
083
S U P P L I E R S  ON THE REQUEST FOR B ID  









- ° 5 % QEVELOF A COMMODITY CCDE SYST EM . OC 25,010  R J U L  15 7% IN TER RELA T ED  TO #C%6 AND # 05 9 .
L E G IS L A T U R E  R E JE C T E O  APPRO PR IAT IO N 
REQUEST FOR $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .  LD 2376.
-055 STANDARDIZE ORDER PROCEDURES ON A
B ID  B A S I S .  AS 1 3 ,2 0 0  AS 8 ,000  I  J U L  15 7% 85% IM PLEM EN TED . C . 731 , P . L . ,
197% CNLY P A R T IA L L Y  R E S P O N S IV E  TC 
RECOMMENDATION E F F E C T IV E  JU N E  2 8 ,  
1 97 3 .  SA V INGS U T I L IZ E D  IN  0%1.
0 0 1
002
-C56 I S S U E  A S IN G L E  ORDER TO A S U P P L I E R  
FOR IT E M S  COMMON TO R E Q U IS IT IO N IN G
003 A G E N C IE S . i JU L 15 7% >
001 -C 57 MODIFY S IGNATURE CONTROLS. I JU L 15 7%
>
091 -059 E S T A B L IS H  A SYSTEM FOR E X P E D IT IN G
992 ORDERS AND DAMAGED GOODS C L A IM S . p J U L 15 7% IN TER RELA T ED  TC # 0 %1. L E G IS L A T IO N
003 R E JE C T E D  io F R C P R IA T IC N  REQUEST FOR )
00% $ 2 6 ,6 0 0 .  LD 2 376 . ALTERNATE ACTION
005 TAKEN TO ACC O M PL ISH .
)
001 -959 D EVELO P A COMBINATION PURCHASE
032 R E Q U IS IT IO N ,  ANC S ID  ORDER FORM. AS 31 ,700  AS 6 ,0  0 O'
OC 3 AC 15 ,930 R JU L 15 7% IN TER RELA T ED  TC #C%6 ANO #05%. >
00% L E G IS L A T U R E  R E JE C T E D  A PPRO PR IAT IO N
005 REQUEST FOR $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .
>
001 -060 D ETERM INE FUNO A V A IL A B I L IT Y  F P IO P  TD
032 PR O C ESS IN G  R E Q U I S IT IO N S . N JU L 15 7% COSTS WOULD EXCEED B E N E F IT S  AS
003 VERY FEW °U R C H A SES  APE CANCELLED >
00% FoR  IN S U F F IC I E N T  FUNDS ANC IM P L E ­
005 MENTATION R E Q U IR E S  E X T E N S IV E
006 CHANGES IN  ACCOUNTING PROCESS CF )
007 A l l  PURC H ASES .
001 -C61 E L IM IN A T E  D U PL IC A TE  F I l I nG 3F )
002 R EQ U IS IT IO N S  AND PURCHASE ORDERS. N JU L 15 7% NOT NECESSARY AS DEPENDANT ON C6C.
)
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 ,1 9 7 4
A =ANNUAL =2 
3 =ONE-TIM E =j 
S=SAVINGS = 5 
C=COST = C
A =A VOID ANC E = A 
T = TRA N SFER  = T 




L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQ U IRES  FURT-iER STUDY 
N =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-OY-YR
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  » » » ♦ ? *  *  * * * »  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *





-062 S I M P L I F Y  THE PROCEDURE FOR PA Y IN G  
IN V O IC E S .





-064 A SS IG N  BOOKKEEPING R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  
TO THE O F F IC E  MANAGER.
005
006
6o i  
002 
003
— C 65 STUDY THE F E A S I B I L I T Y  OF AUTOMATING 










-066 RESTRUCTURE THE B U R E A U 'S  CENTRAL 
MAIL ROOM.






— 367 INCLUDE ENCUMBRANCE ACCOUNTING ON 
THE MONTHLY DATA PRO C ESS ING  REPORTS 












N J U L  15 74 MOULO R EQ U IR E  TWO C LER K S  TO ACCOM­
P L I S H  WHAT I S  PER SEN T LY  DONE AT 
AGENCY L E V E L .
A , 702 AS 4 ,7 0 0  I  J U L  15 74 SA V INGS U T IL IZ E D  TO IMPLEMENT 041 .
9 ,3 1 0  T J U L  15 74 CONSIDERED AS IM P R A C T IC A L .  NEW
ADDITIONAL R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S ,  SUCH 
AS IN IT IA T IO N  OF WAREHOUSE OPERA­
T IO N ,  HAVE N EC ESS IT A T ED  A S S I S ­
TANCE.
5 ,0 0 0 CC 5, OOC R J U L 15 74 L E G IS L A T U R E  R E JE C T E D  A PPRO PR IAT IO N  
REQUEST FOR 1 5 ,0 3 0 .  LD 2 376 .
11,100 AS 11 ,100
AC 6 , 0 9 '
OC 2,000  = J U L 15 74 NO APPROPR IAT ION R EQ U IR E D .  HAVE
MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO HAVE A TEAM 
OF ANALYSTS FROM U . 5 .  POSTAL S Y S ­
TEM R EV IEW  CENTRAL MAIL ROOM OPER­
A T IO N . IN  PROCESS OF IM PLEM EN T ING
RECOMMENDED CHANGES.
65C.0C0 AS 1C 5 ,0  3 0 P J U L  15 74 CONSULTANT ENGAGED 9Y AGENCY TO
STUDY RECOMMENDATION E S T IM A T E S
E l i m i n a t i o n  o f  14 p o s i t i o n s  a t
AS OF 108,003 AS OPPOSED TO 105 AT 
65C, 0 OC.  NEW ACCOUNTING PROGRAM 
BE ING  PLANNED TO SU B ST A N T IA LLY  
IMR cEHENT THE PECOMMENDATI ON. 
FUTURE A PPR O PR IA T IO N  MAY BE 
R EQ U IR ED .
M A I N E  H A N A G E M E ! v T A N D  C O S T S U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974
A =4NNUAL 
0 =CNE-TIME 









I  IM P L E M E N T E D
P =IN PROCESS
L. = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER  STUDY 
i =N0T TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
PAGE 11
I =1NCOME = I  MONTH—DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #-*CONTROL * * DE^ARTF ENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT J*ST A T U S * A C T IO N  D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 -069 IN S T IT U T E  B IW E E K L Y  P A Y R O LLS . AS 2 33 ,000 R J U L 15 7i» L . D .  2541.





S JU L  15 74 CO N S ID ERA BLE  LEAD T IM E  REQ U IRED  
FOR CONVERSION . IN TER RELA T ED  TO 
070 AND 073 . MAY R EQ U IR E  L E G I S L A ­
T IO N . REORGANIZAT ION OF SYSTEM 






-070 REDUCE RECORDING FAYRDLL INFORMATION
BY U S IN G  DATA PR O C ESS IN G  T EC H N IQ U E S .  AS 301 ,503
OC 25 ,000 S JU L  15 74 B E IN G  STUDIED  IN  CONJUNCTION WITH 
D E S IR E D  REVIEW AND CHANGE OF 
E N T IR E  PAYROLL SY ST EM . IN T E R R E L A ­









-071 E L IM IN A T E  THREE P O S IT IO N S  
CONTROL SECT IO N AND MERGE 





AS 2 7 ,000 N JU L  15 74 THESE  THREE P O S IT IO N S  PERFROH NEW 
AND NECESSARY FUNCT IO NS , IN S U R IN G  
E F F E C T IV E  U T IL IZ A T IO N  OF COMPUTER 
S E R V I C E S .  THE P O S IT IO N S  CANNCT BE 





0 9 5 
006
-072 PR E PA R E  RETENTION SCHEDULE FOR PAY­
ROLL AND OTHER DATA-PROCESSED
RECORDS. AS 8 ,000  SS 3,030 P JU L  15 74 NEW RETENTION SCHEDULE PREPARED
ANC H IL L  EE IMPLEMENTED ST A T EW ID E .  
SA V IN G S  EST IM ATE  ACCEPTED PENDING 
F IN A L  D ETERM IN A T IO N .
001
0 0 2  







—073 CHANGE THE PAYDAY SO PAYROLL HOURS 
W ILL  BE SUBM ITTED  AT END OF f WORK 
W EEK. AS 6 ,0 2 0 S J U L  15 74 B E IN G  CONSIDERED IN  STUDY OF
CHANGES IN  PAYROLL SYSTEM ALONG 
WITH I  169 ANC f  C 7 0. P O S S I B L E  
CHANGES AT AGENCY L E V E L  SUBSTAN­
T IA L  THOUGH IN D E R H IN A T E .  BUT 
BUNCHING OF C L E R IC A L  AND COMPUTER 
T IM E  MAY E L IM IN A T E  SA V IN G S .
001 -074 D ISCO N T IN UE  THE PA R A L LE L  PROGRAM OF
3 'i
M A I N E N A G E M E N T  A n' C C O S T  S U R V S T T LI S P. T DEC . 3 ,10 7^
PAGE 12
A = ANNUA L =A 
0 =ONE-T IHE =0 
S = S AVIS' GS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOID-»NCE = A 
T =TRANS FE R  = T 
I  = INCOM E = I
=1 IMPLEMENTED 
=IN PROCESS
= R EQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
= REQ U IRES  f u r t h e r  s t u d y  
■ =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED  
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MC’NTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *











GENERAL LEDGER-MACHINE BOOKKEEPING 
ONCE CONVERSION TO DATA PRO C ESS IN G  
I S  COMPLETE. AS 13,500
J U L  15 7A RELATED T? #67 . NEW SYSTEM W ILL  BE 
FASTER  A S3 ADVANTAEOUS, BUT STAFF  
REQUIREMENTS AND COSTS W IL L  REMAIN 
ROUGHLY CONSTANT. NO SA V IN G S  A N T I ­
C IP A T E D .  W ILL  R EQ U IR E  A PPRO X IM A TE ­
LY 3NE YEA 3 TO COMPLETE IM PLEM EN ­




-C75 REVAMP THE E X PE N D IT U R E  CODING SYSTEM J U L  15 7k  W IL L  BE IMPLEMENTED AFTER D EVELO P­











■r 76 DEVELOP STANDARD PAYMENT DATES FDR 
VENDOR IN V O IC E S . J U L  15 7k  N ITHCLD IVG  CASH TO IMPROVE CASH
U T IL IZ A T IO N  WOULD D E P R IV E  VENDORS 
THE U SE  OF THE SAME CASH TO T H E IR  
DETRIMENT AND THAT EXTRA COST W IL L  
3E REFLECTED  IN  THE P R I C E .  IM P L E ­
MENTATION WOULD ALSO PREVENT 
PROMPT PAYMENT D ISC O U N TS .
-06 MAINE INSURANCE ADVISORY BOARD
001 -C77 F I L E  A D UPL IC A TE  SET  OF A P P R A IS A L S
002 AND RECORDS OF INSURANCE PO L IC Y












-078 A BO L ISH  THE MAINE INSURANCE ADVISORY
BOARD. AS 2 * 7 0 C
2 ,70  : J U L  15 7k  AGENCY W I L l  R ESU BM IT  L E G IS L A T IO N .
REFERRED  TO THE 107TH L E G IS L A T U R E .  
IN TERRELATED  TO # 0 7 9 ,  # 083 , #08 
ANC # 08 3 .  L .C . 2 A 3 6 .  SURVEY E S T I ­
MATE ACCEPTED PENDING F IN A L  D ETER ­
M INAT IO N.
"79 E S T A B L IS H  THE BUREAU OF INSURANCE 
MANAGEMENT TC OVERSEE INSURANCE 
PROGRAMS. AS 5 0 ,0 00  AS 50,000
Wtrl )
PAGE 13
i  =ANNU6L =1 . I  =1 IMPLEMENTED )
v = ON‘B - T IM F  -9 =* =IN PROCESS
S= S4V IN GS = S L = P£Q U IPES  L E G I S L A T I V E  iC T IC ' J
C=C3ST = C 3 =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY >
A=AVOID ANCE = 2 ! =N3T TC BE I  MPLEMEN TED
T =TRi N SFER  = T R=R E JEC T ED  EY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=INCOMF = I  MONTH-DY-YR T
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  »♦ **** .*  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*C0NTRDL **DEPARTMENT AND PECO MM EN CAT I  ON *MMC SURVEY * *0 EP A RTM EN T J  * S T A T US*A CTICN D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------  )
M A I  N E M i  N A G E M E N T  t N 0 C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T  [ E C .  3,1971* >
00** OS 53,001  °  J U L  15 74 AGENCY H I L L  R ESU 3M IT  L E G IS L A T IO N .  )
005 REFERRED  TO THE 1C7TH L E G IS L A T U R E .
006 IN TER RELA T ED  TO # 07 8 ,  #080, #0 AND
007 # 08 3 .  L . 0 . 2 4 3 6 .  DEPARTMENT E S T I -  *
008 MATE AS OF 50,003  AND OS OF 53,000
001 -080 C E N T R A L IZ E  PR O C ESS IN G  OF LO SS  C LA IM S  )
002 IN  THE FRGP3SE0  BUREAU OF INSURANCE
303 MANAGEMENT AND MAINTAIN L O SS  CONTROL
004 S T A T IS T I C S .  P JU L  15 74 AGENCY H IL L  R ESU BM IT  L E G IS L A T IO N .  )
005 REFERRED  TO THE 1 I7TH  L E G IS L A T U R E .
006 IN TER RELAT ED  TO #C73, # 079 , #08
007 AND # 13 3 .  L . D .  2436. )
001 -081 CONSIDER ADAPTION CF A SELF-IN>SUDE I
002 “ PCGRA* AGAINST F I R E .  R J U L  15 74 AGENCY H I L l  J E SU 8M IT  L E G IS L A T IO N .  )
003 REFERRED  TO THE 1 I7T H  L E G IS L A T U R E .
004 L . D . 2436. RELATED TO #85 . CON-
005 T IN U IK G  PROGRAM S IN C E  1 966 . CUR- )
006 RENT L IM IT  OF 5 0 1 ,0 0 ? .  W I L l  S E E K
007 IN C REA SE  -3 FUND GROHS.
I
001 -C 32 AUTHORIZE T h e  BUREAU CF INSURANCE
002 MANAGEMENT TO PAY L I A B I L I T Y  CLA IM S
003 U °  TC A “ AXIMUM OF $2 ,500  EACH. S JU L  15 74 R EFERRED  TO THE 1C7TH L E G IS L A T U R E .  >
004 IN TERRELATED  TO #C78, #079, #08
005 AND # 18 3 .  L .D .2 4 3 6 .  AGENCY FAVORS
006 BUT CO NSID ERABLE  STUDY NEEDED )
007 P R IO R  TC L E G IS L A T IO N .
001 -383 ASS IGN  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOR IN IT IA T IO N  )
002 OF SUBROGATION C LA IM S TO THE BUREAU
003 OF INSURANCE MANAGEMENT. AS I f , D C S  a s  1 0 , COO 3 JU L  15 74 AGENCY H I L L  R E S U B M IT .  R EFER RED  TO
004 THE 1C7TH L E G IS L A T U R E .  IN T E R R E L A -  )
005 TEO TC # 07? ,  Q79, #39 AND #182.
006 EST IM ATE  ACCEPTED PENDING F IN A L
"07  D ETERM INA T IO N . )t
001 -084 U T I L I Z E  THE S E R V IC E S  OF THE F I R E
002 PROTECTION BUREAU TG CONTROL AND I
003 E L IM IN A T E  L O S S E S .  I  J U L  15 74
>
"  A I  N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 *5 T U
< =ANNUAL = A
) =0 f .E-T I  M E =1 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T = TRANSF ER = T 
I- IN C  OM E = I
PAGE IN
I  =IMPLEMENTEO
p  =IN PROCESS
= R EQ 'J IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTEO BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
M3NTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *







-085 IN C R E A S E  THE D ED U C T IBLE  ON F I R E  IN ­
SURANCE FOR AND CONSIDER  S E L F -
IN SU R A N C E .  AS 5 0 , OCG AS 5 0 ,0 9 0  I J U L  15 7* RELATED TO #81 . AS FUND GROMS THE 
DEDUCTABLE L IM IT  I S  IN C R E A SE D . 
E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING F IN A L  
D ETERM INA T IO N .
001 -07 BUREAU OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
001 - G 86 IN S T IT U T E  PERFORMANCE IN C E N T IV E S .  *• S 125 , GC3












. 0 1 2  
013 
C l *
-087 USE  STATE TRUCKS TO MAKE QA L L E T IZ E Q
D E L I V E R I E S  TC LARGE ST O R E S .  AS 2 1 ,6 0 t  AS
OC * 5 ,0  C0 OC
21,000
3 C, 000 P J U L  15 7k  BUREAU STUDY IN D IC A T E S  COSTS MOULD
EXCEED S A V IN G S .  THREE TRUCKS S U I ­
T A BLE  TO P A L L E T IZ E D  D E L IV E R Y  MOULD 
EXCEED $ *5 ,0 0 0  C O ST .  ADDITIONAL 
COSTS FOR F U E L ,  MAINTENANCE ANO 
PERSONNEL NOT IN C LUO ED . ONE TRUCK 
PURCHASED FOR $ 3 C ,0 0 0 .  D E L I V E R I E S  
MADE TC P A L L E T IZ E D  ST O RE . SA V IN G S  
SHOULD EXCEED COST BUT ARE IN D E ­
T ER M IN A T E .  SURVEY E ST IM A T E  ACCEPT­
ED T EN TA T IVELY  PENOING F IN A L  









-088 IN S T IT U T E  CONTROLS TO REDUCE 
IN V E N T O R IE S  . a I  108 ,000
P J U L  15 7* INVENTORY REDUCTION I S  A CONTINU­
ING  P R O C E S S .  I T  I S ,  ANO H IL L  B E ,  
UNDER CONTINUING STUDY. HOHEVER,
BEC A USE  OF IN FLA T IO N  AND A D D IT IO N ­
AL ST O R ES ,  INVENTORY CANNOT BE 
FURTHER REOUCEO.
001 -089 E S T A B L IS H  AN AGENCY SYSTEM TC RE-
002 PLACE LOW-VOLUME S T O R E S .  51 6 2 ,0 93
003 
00*
R J U l  15 7* IN O E F IN A T E L Y  POSTPONED BY THE S P E ­
C IA L  S E S S IO N  OF THE 106TH L E G IS L A ­
T U R E .  L . 0 .2  **C •
001 -090 CONVERT THE PR E SE N T  STORES TG S E L F -
_ _ a
I K E G E M T A N D  C O S T U °  V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 , 1 97A
PAGE
- ^ANNUAL =S 
' =QNE—T IM E  =0 
S= SA V IN G S  = S
: = c o s t  = c
A =A VCIC AN CE = A 
T ^ TRANSFER  = T 
I=INCOM E = I
= i m p l e m e n t e d
=1N PROCESS
=REQU IRES l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t i o n  
= REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
=NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED  
R=REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MDNTH-GY-YR
15
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #♦CONTROL # ’‘DEc APTHENT a n d  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n *MMC SURVEY $ ERARTMENT S*STATU3*A CT IO N DA TE*----------------- REMARKS------------------
002 S E R V I C E . AS 3 72 ,600
003 OC 3 L 5 , 0 DO R JU L 15 7<t SEVENTEEN  STORES ARE PR ESEN T LY
COif S E L F  S E R V IC E .  L E G IS L A T U R E  R E JEC T ED
G 05 REQUEST FOR AN A PPO PR IA T IQ N  OF
C 06 $ 2 5 ,0  C C F j R CONVERSION OF 5 STORES
C 07 IN  F IR S T  YEAR OF t  1C YEAR PROGRAM
008 . L . D . 2376. DEPARTMENT EST IM ATED
009 EVENTUAL AS OF 2 1 6 , OCC ANC OC OF
010 2 6 5 , 0C0.
GQ1 -0 91 E S T A B L IS H  MOPE F L E X I B L E  STORE HOURS. p J U l 15 71* I N D E F IN IT E L Y  FOSTPC NED 3Y THE
002 S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N  CF THE 1 C6TH L E G I-
003 SLA T U R E .  L • 0 . 2L<»0 .
001 -0 9? ENFORCE LAWS REGARDING IN T ER ST A T E
002 TRANSFC-T OF L IG U O P . :  j u l 15 7N TRANSFERRED TC THE DEPARTMENT OF
003 P U B L IC  SAFETY  ON JU L Y  1 ,  1 97 2 .
co% L IQUOR ENFORCEMENT I S  UNOER THE
085 J U R IS D IC T I O N  OF THE COMMISSION OF
006 ° U B _ I C  SA F E T Y .  PERSONNEL UNAVA IL-
G 07 A BLE  AND INCREASED ENFORCEMENT
GOB EFFO RTS DEEMED IM PR A C T IC A L  ANC
009 F R U IT L E S S .
001 -r g j R E Q U IR E  S U P E R V IS O R S  TO ADJUST SLOW-
CG2 MOVING STOCK. I  JU L 15 7i* T H I S  W IL L  BE A CONTINUING PR O C ES S .
001 --git PR E PA R E  MANUALS OF MANAGEMENT
... 0 0 2 PRO CEDURES, R JU L 15 71*
001 -095 STUDY THE F E A S I B I L I T Y  OF HAVING
002 S U P P L I E R S  PR O V ID E  WAREHOUSING AND
003 0 E L I  VERY TO IN D IV ID U A L  STO RES. I  J U L 15 7<t STUDY IN D IC A T E S  THAT S E L L E P S  PRC-
OOL H IB IT E O  BY LAW FRCM D IRECT  D E L I-
_  00 5 V F R I E S  IN  STATE .
001 -<■>96 CHANGE THE L IC E N S E E  DISCOUNT METHOD
002 TO A PPL Y  TO UNBROKEN CASES ONLY. AS 2 5 0 ,9 0 3  N JU L 15 71* NOT CONSIDERED AS P R A C T IC A L . D IS -
"0 3
COL
C R IM IN A T E S  AGAINST SMALl 
S E R S .
°URCHA-
)
0M t! I  N E *1 E N T N O  C O S T S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 .197A
PAGE 1
A sANNUAL =A I  ^ IMPLEMENTED \
J  =CNE-TIME r P =IN PROCESS
S=SAVIMGS = S L = PEQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=C0ST = c S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY )
A =AVOID ANCE = A f =NG.T TO BE IM PLEMENTED
T=TRANSFEP = T R= REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=  INCOM E = I MONTH-DY-YR )
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL (• *0EPA  RTMENT Af.C FECCMMEN CATION *MMC SURVEY $*OEPARTMENT 3»ST-TUS*A C T IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------  )
001
0 0 2














-001 STREA M LIN E  AND SY ST EM A T IZE  L I S T I N G S .
-002 CHARGE A L I S T IN G  F E E .
—003 E S T A B L IS H  ANO C IRC ULA TE  A WRITTEN 
P O L IC Y  FOR D E L I S T IN G .
-C " A D ELEGATE MANAGERIAL R E S P O N S IB I L IT Y  
FOR THE BUREAU CF ALCOHOLIC BEVERA ­
GES  TC I T S  D IR E C T O R .
AI A » 50 0
J U L  15 7A P O L IC Y  P R E P A R E S  FOR CONSIDERATION
OF CO M M ISS IO N.
A JU L  15 7A TREASURY DEPARTMENT HAS ADVISED  
COMMISSION SUCH A F E E  V IO LA T E S
FEDERAL LAW.
JU L  15 7A WARNING L E T T E R S  SEN T  YEARLY TO 
VENDORS WHOSE SA L E S  F A LL  BELOW 
E S T A B L IS H E D  STANDARDS.










S = SA V IN'GS = S 
C =COST = C
A =AVOID AN CE = A 
T =TRAN3FER = T 
I= INCOME = I
I  =1MPl EMEMTEQ
P =IN PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FU R T H ER  STUCV 
U =KOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MCNTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
* * * * • * * * * * * » * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * » * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * . »
SEQ #*CONTROL #*OEFARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION * MMC SURVEY $*3EPARTMENT * * ST A T U S*A C T IO K  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 09 DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL






-001 R E V IS E  ORGANIZATIONAL AUTHORITY ANO 
PERSONNEL FU N C T IO N S . P J U L  15 79 L .D .2 9 1 C - IN D E F IN IT L Y  POSTPONED.
INCLUDED IN  PROPOSED REO RGAN IZE-  
T IO N  OF E X E C U T IV E  STA FF  FUNCTIONS 
AS RECOMMENDED I N  001-00-032 .
001 -CO2 RESTRUCTURE THE PERSONNEL BOARD.
002 
003
R J U L  15 79 L . 0 . 2 9 1 3 - I N 0 E F I N I T L Y  POSTPONED.
I n c l u d e d  i n  p r o p o s e d  r e o r g a n i z a ­







-CO 3 REPEAL  P R O V IS IO N S  CF THE PERSONNEL 
ACT RELAT ING  TO APPOINTMENT OF AN 
ADVISORY CO UNC IL . R J U L  15 79 L .D .2 9 1 C - IN D E F IN IT L Y  POSTPONED.
Ir.Ci.UDED IN  PROPOSED REORGANIZA­
T IO N  CF E X E C U T IV E  ST A FF  FUN C T IO N S . 









-OCA CHANGE T EST S  AND EXAM INATIONS FROM A 
C RED EN T IA LS-O R IEN T ED  TO A JO B  CON­
TENT B A S I S . R J U L  15 79 L . D . 2 3 7 6 - F I L E S ,  RULE 17-A . S20,COO 
FOR FY  75 . AN ONGOING A C T IV IT Y .
THE A PPR O PR IA T IO N  WOULD HAVE
a l l o w e d  f o r  tw o  p o s i t i o n s  f o r
2 1/2 Y R S .  TO R E V IE W  T H IS
PR O C ESS .






p  J U L  15 79 L . D . 2 3 7 6 - F I L E S ,  R U LE  17-A.
*1 5 6 ,5 0 0  A PPR O PR IA T IO N  D E N IE D .  ON­
GOING A C T IV IT Y  HANDATEO BY FEDERAL
REQ U IREM EN TS . FUNDS FOR COMPREHEN­
S I V E  REV IEW  AND ADDITIONAL PERSON­
NEL ECP SURVEY D E N IE D .
001 —C06 R EQ U IR E  MONTHLY R EC O N C ILL IA T IO N
002 REPORTS OF EMPLOYMENT STRENGTH.
003 
009
R JU L  15 79 L . D . 2 3 7 6 - F I L E S ,  RULE 17-A.
DEPENDENT ON #009, APPRO PR IAT IO N 
FDR CO M PUTER IZA T IO N .
001 -007 FORMULATE P O L I C I E S  TO CONTROL ABSEN-
M A I N E  M A N N D C O S T 3 U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T
A =ANNUAL =4 I  =IMP._e m £NTEQ
0 =ONE—T IM E -n °  =1 PROCESS
S= S4V IN GS = S =REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
ONCOST - c 3 ^ R EQ U IR ES  FURTnER  STUDY
A =AVOI3 ANCE = A N =HOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T = TRANSFER = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=INCOM E = I M ONTH-OY-YR
DEC. 3,197**
PAGE 2
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ? * * ¥ * * * * * *  * , * *  * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL # *D E c A RTNENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S * D E D4RTMENT J * S T A T U S*A C T IO N  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------




J U L  15 7** L . 0 .2 3 7 6 -  F I L E S ,  RULE  17-A .
DEPENDENT ON # 00 9 ,  A PPR O PR IA T IO N  
FCR COMPUTER IZAT ION TO DEVELOP A 






-0C8 E S T A B L IS H  CONTROL OVER AND REDUCE
COSTS OF FM PLOYEE TURNOVER AS 2OG,OC0 s J U L  15 7*. L . D . 2376, F I L E S ,  RULE  1 7-A . ALSO 
DEPENDENT ON COMPUTERIZATION AND 
STfsFF IN  #009 TO GATHER ANO 








-C09 PRO V ID E  URGENTLY NEEDED COMPUTERIZA­








-CIO  E S T A B L IS H  A **—YEAR PER IO D  FOLLOWING 







- O i l  E S T A B L IS H  SC H ED ULES  FOR RETENTION CF 





- r 12 COMBINE EMPLOYMENT A C T IV IT I E S  F C = 'S . 1S 1 ,60 0  AS 1 ,600  P
001 -013 D IS P O S E  OF 10 MANUAL T Y P E W R IT E R S .
002 
C 03
J U L  15 7** L . D . 2 3 7 6 - F I L E S ,  R U LE  17-A . A
P R E R E Q U IS IT E  TO 0 06 ,  007 , 0 08 ,  AND 
*1 2 .  DEPARTMENT I S  CONTINUING 
ND.NFUNDED STUDY CF COST AND 
F E A S I B I L I T Y .  H IL L  RE-SUBM IT  
A PPRO PR IAT IO N  REQ U EST .
J U L  15 7** MEETING WITH A RC H IV ES  TO D ETERM INE 
RETENTION R EQ U IR EM EN T S .  T RA N SFER ,  
AFTER SO R T IN G , STA RTS  JU L U  197**. 
COST CF SUGGESTED M IC R O F IL M IN G ,
I F  NEEDED. UNKNOWN.
JU L  15 7** RELATED T C IO .  MET WITH A RC H IV ES  
TO E S T A B L IS H  RETENT IO N  R EQ U IR E ­
MENTS ANO S C H E D U L ES .  F I R S T  PURGE 
JU N E  7**.
JU L  15 7** DEPENDENT ON 0 09-CO M PUTER IZAT IO N .
IMPLEMENTED TO EXTENT  P O S S IB L E  
MANUALLU. SURVEY EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED 
PENDING F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
J U L  15 7A F I V E  D ISPO SED  OF. A PPR O PR IA T IO N  TC 
REPLACE OTHERS D E N IE D ,  L . D . 2376, 
F I L E S ,  RULES  17-A .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T E E C . 3 ,19 74
A =ANNUAl =5 
0 = O NE-T IKE  =0
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A =A VOID ANCE = A 
T=TRA NS P E R  = T 
I= INCOME = I
PAGE 3
=1MPl  EMENTED 
=IN PROCESS
R E Q U I R E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
f. =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MCNTH-DY-YR
SEQ #*CONTROL #»OEF ARTMENT ANO RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*PEPARTMENT $*STATUS-»A CTION D A T E*---------------- REMARKS--------------- -
C01 -014  D IS P O S E  OF E X C E S S  O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E .
002
003
001 - '1 5  IMPROVE U T IL IZ A T IO N  OF H IS T O R IC A L
002 PAYROLL F I L E S .
081 -016 REPRODUCE JO B  C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S  AS
002 R EQ U IR ED .
001 -017 IN S T IT U T E  AN ALCOHOLISM R E H A B I L I T A ­









N JU L 15 74 FU R N IT U R E  REQUIRED FOR FOUR A D D I­
T IONAL PERSO N N EL , CASUAL H E L P ,  AND 
J C B  A P P L IC A N T S .
I J U L 15 74 Al l  SPACE I S  NOV U T I L I Z E D .
I J U L 15 74
p J U L 15 74 JO IN T  STUDY WITH HEALTH AND WEL-
FA R E  NAS UNDERTAKEN ANO A PO L IC Y  
DRAFT I S  B E IN G  PREPARED  FOR
PER SO N N EL , HEALTH L H ELFA R E ,  AND 
MSEA. ONCE APPROVED EY THE BCARD,
A T R IA L  PR3GRAH N IL . .  BE  T ESTED  IN  
HS.W. PO T EN T IA L  S A V IN S  ARE SUBSTAN­
T I A L .
“  A I  N F M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S R E P O R T DEC 3 ,1 9 7 A
A = ANNUAL = A
j  =ONE-TIME =2 
S= SA V INGS = S 
C=C0ST = C
A=AVCIDANCE= A 
T=TRANSF ER  = T 
I  = INCDM E = I
PAGE 1
=1“ ELEMENTED
?  = I ‘-' PROCESS
L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
i. =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * » * * * * » * ? * » ♦ » * » » » * » » » « » * * ?  **
SEQ #*CONTROL **BEFA RTM FNT  AND RECOMMENDATION * “ MC SURVEY $ *D EP4R  THEN T $ * STATU5*.. CTION D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 10 MAINE STATE R ET IR E M E N T  SYSTEM
002 -00











AS 1 5 , Gj '  d J U L  15 7A E F F E C T IV E  J U L Y  1 ,  197A A NEW FE E
SCHECULE WAS ADOPTED WHICH RESULT S  
IN  A 10X REDUCTION IN  F E E S  CHARGED 
a r  THE MANAGER WITH WHICH THE REC ­
OMMENDATION WAS CONCERNED. T H IS  
R ESU LT S  IN  AN ANNUAL SAVING OF 
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .  THE 30ARD OF T R U ST E E S  I S  
CONTINUING TO MONITOR PERFORMANCE 
ANO S E R V IC E  R E L A T IV E  TO CHARGES 
AND I S  EXPLOR ING  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  FOR 
ADD IT IONAL S A V IN G S .
001 - "0 2  MAKE R ET IREM EN T  AT 65 MANDATORY. AS A 25 ,C C :
002
001 -003 E S T A B L IS H  THE F I R S T  0 AY OF A
002 CALENDAR MONTH AS A UNIFORM R E T I DE—





001 - "C L  DETAIN LARGER ADVANCE RATE D ISCOUNTS AS 16 ,700
002 
003
001 -005 POOL GROUP L I F E  INSURANCE.
002 
ro3
001 -0 G6 E S T A B L IS H  CONTROL OVER GROUP L I F E
002 INSURANCE PREMIUM REQ U IR EM EN TS .
003
001 -ZZ7 =RCVICE DATA PR O C ESS IN G  PRCGFAMS FOP
002 MAINTENANCE CF PAYROLL AND B E N E F IT
003 RECORDS.
COL
R JU L  15 7A L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS INTRODUCED BUT 
R EC E IV E D  AN UNFAVORABLE REPORT.
R J U L  15 7A L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS SUBM ITTED  TO 
E S T A B L IS H  THE F I R S T  DAY OF A 
CALENDAR MONTH AS A UNIFORM 
R ET IR EM EN T  DATE. THE ACT F A IL E D  OF 
ACCEPTANCE.
AS 1 0 , SOI i  J U L  15 7A THE BOARD HAS IM PLEMENTED THE
RECOMMENDATION IN SO FA R  AS P O S S IB L E  
. EFFO RTS W IL L  C O NT INUE.
H J U L  15 7A THE BOARD HAS DETERM INED THAT
POOLING OF ALL U N IT S  WOULD NOT BE
IN  THE STATES  IN T E R E S T .
I  J U L  15 7A S T E F S  HAVR BEEN TAKEN TO




2,000 P JU L 15 7A IMPLEMENTATION DEPENDS ON IN CLU
8 A I  N E 8 a N A G M E N T A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 ,197%
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S = SA VING S = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOIQANCE= A 
T ^ TRAN SFER  = T 
T=INCOME = I
PAGE 2
IM P L E M E N T E D  
p  =IN PROCESS
>- =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S ^ R EQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
» =.NQT TO 3E IM PLEMENTED  
«= RE JEC T ED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MCNTH-OY-YR
* , * * I H * » H * W J * M * , » M * H m H * M » * * * » * M * * * * * * » » * * * * * » » * » * * » t * * « * M * M * » * M J * * * « * « « f * * « * H * * » » M * « « * » H H * M * f * M H * M « * H




S IO N  IN  THE MASTER PLAN BY CENTRAL 
COMPUTER S E R V IC E S  AND R ESU LT S  OF 
THE STUDY IN  PR O C ES S .
001 -OH 9 R EQ U IR E  PAYROLL REPORTS TO 3E SUB-
002 M ITTEO A LP H A B ET IC A LLY  WITH SO C IA L
003 SE C U R IT Y  NUMBER NO L E S S  THAN ONCE






AS 1 0 ,0 00  I  J U L  15 7k  S T E P S  HAVE BEEN TAKEN TO IM PLEMENT
. MONTHLY REPORTS OP MEMBER 
EARN INGS AND C O NTRIBUT IO NS ARE NCH 
R E Q U IR E D .  ONE P O S IT IO N  AND ONE 
MACHINE HAVE BEEN  EL IM IN A T ED  FOR 
AN ANNUAL SA V IN S  OF $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
001 -009 AUDIT ANO UPDATE THE RET IREM ENT





J U L  15 7% EM PH A S IS  I S  CONTINUING ON 
IM PLEMENTATION OF T H IS  
RECOMMENDATION. THE PROCEDURE I S  
TO BE AN IN TEG R A L  PART OF 
OPERATION BY THE SYSTEM .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 ,1 9 7 4
5 =ANNU«L =A 
'■ =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=C0ST = C
5=AV0IDANCE= A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I=INCOM E = I
PAGE 1
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
P =IN PROCESS
L = R EQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = R EQ U IP t3  FURTHER STUDY 
K =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL #*DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION * MMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $*ST A TU S*A C T IO N  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 11 DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
0 0 2  - 0 0







M l  -002 REDUCE SALARY AND V E H IC L E  COSTS BY




2 ,800  °  J U L  15 74 AGENCY HAS PURCHASED F IV E  V E H IC L E S
THE SA V IN G S  ARE CALCULATED AT 2 .8  
CENTS PER  M IL E  FOR Z0 ,000  M IL E S  
PE R  YEAR PER  CAR.
REQUEST FOR F I V E  ADD IT IONAL V E H IC ­
L E S  INCLUDED IN  PROPOSED BUDGET 
FOR FY  1976.
.37,800 P J U L  15 74 E S T A B L IS H E D  AN ADVANCE TRAVEL R E ­
PORT SY ST EM . SURVEY SA V IN G S  E S T I ­
MATE ACCEPTED PENDING F IN A L  D ETER ­
MINATION BY THE AGENCY.




P J U L  15 74 DEPARTMENT P A R T IC IP A T E D  IN  P IL O T
PROGRAM. PP3S  BE IN G  IMPLEMENTED BY 
ALL A G E N C IE S .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  4 N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 *
A =ANNU4(_ =4 
?  = 0 ' :E - T IM E  =C 
S = SAVI*>: GS = S 
C =C"'S T = G
A = AVOIDANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 




L =P E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
l. =NGT TC 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
M3NTH-DY-YR
SEQ #*CONTRCL # *Q F C A RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *WMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $ * STATUS*ACT IO N DATE* REMARKS-
001 12 MAINE RECREAT ION AUTHORITY








-001 COMBINE THE MAINE RECREATION
AUTHORITY, THE MAINE IN D U ST R IA L  
3 U IL C IN G  AUTHORITY, AND THE MAINE 
M U N IC IPA L  APPROVAL BOARD INTO A 
S IN G L E  E N T IT Y . JU L 15 7 *  1CSTH REGUALR S E S S IO N  CREATED THE 
MAINE GUARANTEE AUTHO RITY . P . L .  
1973, C .6 3 3 .
001 -002 PR O V ID E  THE MANAGER WITH IN PUT  TO
002 AND OUTPUT FROM LONG-RANGE PLANS
003 ANC ECONOMIC DATA B A S ES  OF THE STATE
00* PLAN M N G  O F F IC E AND THE DEPARTMENT




J U L  15 7* OCI COMMISSIONER A MEMBER OF
M .G .A .  STATE PLANNING O F F IC E  NOW 
PRO V ID IN G  M .G .A .  WITH ACCESS TO 








003 IN S T A L L  A SYSTEM OF MANAGEMENT
BASED CN O B JE C T IV E  MEASUREMENT OF
PERFORMANCE AGAINST GOALS. AS 1 3 , s q ;  a s 13*630 D J U L 15 7* SU3-CCMMITTEES HAVE BEEN  E ST A B ­
L IS H E D  TC IM PL E M E N T .  SURVEY 
SA V IN G S  EST IM ATE  ACCEPTED PENDING 
A F IN A L  DETERM INATION BY THE 
AGENCY.
H A I  N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U P R E P O R T DEC 3 ,197%V E Y S T A T U S
A =ANNUAL =4 
0 =ONE—T IM E  =0 
S=S AVINGS = S 
C =CCST = C
A = A VOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 




L =REQUIRE3 L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
3 =R E Q U IR E S  FURTHER STUDY 
N =NOT TC 3E I  HPLEPENTED 
R=REJECTEO BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
SEQ #*CONTROL #*OEFARTHENT ANC RECOMMENDATION »MKC SURVEY S*Q EPSRTHENT  T*STA TUS*A CT IO N  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 13 BOARD OF P E S T I C I D E S  CONTROL
002 -CO
I  J U L  15 74 THE BOARD HAS NOT BEEN A BO L ISH E D ,
HOWEVER, I T  HAS BEEN  REORGANIZED 
BY THE L E G IS L A T U R E  INTO THE D EPT .  
OF AGR ICULTURE  M EET ING THE O B JE C ­
T IV E S  CF THE R EPO R T .





M A I N E  M A N E M E N T A N D  C C S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 *
;  =a n n u a l  =a 
C =ONE-TIME =0 
S=SAV1MGS = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOIDAN CE = A 
T ^ TRANSFER  = T 
I= INCO HE = I
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
°  =IN °R C C E S S
L =c E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
t, =NCT TO 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH—DY-YR
PAGE 1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL # *D E °A  RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*OEPARTM£NT S’ STA TUS ’ ACTION D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 1<* DEPARTMENT OF INLAND F I S H E R I E S  AND
002 GAME
003 -00
001 -001 I N I T I A T E  MECHANIZED INVENTORY
002 ACCOUNTING FOR C A P IT A L  EQUIPMENT




COi ‘ ~  —0C2 R E V I S E  THE METHOD CF TAKING PH Y S IC A L
002 INVENTORY TO PROVIDE EXCEPT ION
003 R EPO RT IN G .
00*
001 _ -003 CHANGE THE REQ U IREM ENT  OF PH YS IC A L
002 ........ PLANT AND EQUIPMENT INVENTORY FORM
003 ANNUAL TO B I E N N IA L .  AS * 3 , * 0 0
00*
9 0 5 
006 
007
001 -00* E S T A B L IS H  A CENTRAL ACCOUNTING




001 -CC5 C E N T R A L IZ E  DEPARTMENTAL PURCHASING ,
002 D IS T R IB U T IO N ,  AND CONTROL OF EX-
093 °END A BLE  IT E M S .
00 A 
005
001 -006 E L IM IN A T E  F I L I N G  C O P IE S  OF R ES ID EN T
002 HUNTING ANO F IS H IN G  L IC E N S E S .  AS 19 ,300
003
001 -007 F S T A B L IS H  A L IC E N S IN G  AND R FG IST R A -
002 TION D IV I S I O N  TO ASSUME L IC E N S IN G
P J U L  19 7* A NEW INVENTORY SYSTEM I S  BE IN G
D EVELO PED . ONCE PER FEC TED  I T  H I L L  
BE IMFLEMENTEO STA TEW ID E  BY B . F . I .  
R EG U LA T IO N S .
P J U L  15 7* NEW INVENTORY REGULAT ION S 3E ING
DEVELOPED BY B . P . I .
AS * 3 , * 0 0  P JU L  15 7* NEH INVENTORY REGULAT IONS B E IN G
DEVELOPED BY B . P . I .  SA B IN G S  
IN D ETERM IN ENT  BUT S U B S T A N T IA L ,  
EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED T E N T A T IV L Y ,  
PENDING D ETERM IN A T IO N .
6,  *90 P JU L  15 7 *  PROTOTYPE SYSTEM H IL L  B E  PHASED
IN  BEG IN N IN G  JU L Y  1 ,1 9 7 * .  EST IM A T E
ACCEPTED i  T EN T A T IV E L Y  PENDING 
F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
I  JU L  15 7* THE HARDEN S E R V IC E  STOREHOUSE HAS
BEEN  RENNCVATED AND ONE CLERK 
R EA SS IG N ED  TO I T .
AS 5 ,70 0  I  J U L  15 7* ONE CLERK R EA SS IG N E D  UNDER 995 AND
ONE VACANCY NOT F I L L E D .
M N E M A N A G E M E N T  A M D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 74
A = ANNUA L =ft
0 =O N E-T IRE  =0 
S= S4 V IN G S  = S 
C=CDST = C
A=AVOICANCE= 1 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I =1NCOM E = I
=1MPLEMENTED
°  =IN PROCESS
l  = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUOY 
N =NOT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DV-YR
PAGE 2
SEQ DECONTROL **OEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $ *ST tT U S *A C T IO N  D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------
003 R E S P 0 N S I 8 I T I T I E S  FOR WATERCRAFT AMD
004 SNOWMOBILES. AS 1 2 ,600
005 AA 15 ,300 15,300
006 5 S 1 2 ,60  C I JU L 15 74 P . L . 1 9 7 4 ,0 .7 3 4 .  BECAUSE OF BROADER
007 FED ERAL  R EG IST R A T IO N  REQUIREMENTS
008 MANPOWER NEEDS ARE UNKNOWN AND
009 SA V IN G S  ARE IN D ETERM IN A T E .
010 E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED “ ENDING F IN A L
O i l D ETERM IN A T IO N .
JOJL -OC8 I N I T I A T E  A STUDY TC PRO VIDE  4
002 MECHANIZED L IC E N S E  AND REG ISTRA T IO N
013 SYSTEM FOP A P P L IC A T IO N S ,  RENEWALS,
004 REVENUE ACCOUNTING, SAMPLING AND
005 R E F D P T S . D JU L 15 74 LD 2376 , F I L E S ,  RULE  17-A . SURVEY
006 EST IM ATED  O .C .  3F $ 1CG,OOC AND
007 A .C .  CF $ 4 2 ,0 0 0 .  THE APPRO PR IAT IO N
008 REQUEST WAS D E N IE D .  S T I L L  UNDER
009 STUDY BY THE D EPT .
001 -nog MODIFY HUNTING AND F IS H IN G  L IC E N S IN G
002 METHODS TC IN C LUD E M AIL ING  RENEWAL
003 A P P L IC A T IO N S . A I 112 ,505 P J U L 15 74 LD 2376 , F I L E S ,  PULE  17-A .
004 DEPENDENT ON 0 08 .  A L T E R N A T IV E S
005 S T I L L  UNDER STUDY BY  THE D E P T .  TO
006 F IN D  D E S IR E A 8L E  SYSTEM AND
007 P O S S IB L E  FUNDING.
501 -C1C I N I T I A T E  IS S U A N C E  CF NONRESIDENT
002 MARINE SPORTS F I S H IN G  L IC E N S E S . AI 6 63 ,300
003 (F E D E R A L ) AC 6 3 ,000 R JU L 15 74 L . D .  2342, F I L E S ,  PU LE  17-6 .
C01 - O i l  E L IM IN A T E  THE ATLANTIC  SEA “ UN
002 SALMON COMMISSION ANO INCORPORATE
C03 I T S  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  INTO THE DE-
004 PAPTMENT OF INLAND F I S H E R I E S  AND
505 GAmF • I  J U L  15 74 PL  1974, C . 697.
001 -012 CLOSE THF F ISH -PR O D UC IN G  F A C I L I T I E S
002 AT D E E L O IS  ANO P H I L L I P S  ANO TRANSFER
003 R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  TC E N F I E L D . AS 5 9 ,7 C r.
004 01 3 19 ,600  K JU L  15 74 ADD IT IONAL F A C I L I T I E S  AT E N F IE L D
4M M E  M A N A G E M E N T  4 N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 7%
4 = ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =" 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C =CD ST = C
A = AVOID AN CE = A 
T =TR4NSF ER = T 
I=INCOM E = I
PAGE 3
=1MPLEMENTED
=l; i  PROCESS
L = PEQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
I =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
f  * * * * * « ? ^  *9  *9 *■»*■»■»»*■»•»■**» 999 9999999 999999999999 999999 9 99 99999 9999 9 999 99999999 * *  *  *  9M9 *  9MM9* * *■ ♦ ♦ * *  *  * *♦ ♦ *  9M9 ♦ 49#










-013 I N I T I A T E  A STUDY TO DETERMINE I F  THE 
STATE SHOULD D ISC O N T IN U E  THE R A IS IN G  
AND STOCKING OF PHEASANTS. AS 7 5 ,800
01 160 ,000
801 - C IA  D EVELOP A NO IM PLEM EN T  A SYSTEM OF
C02 WORK STANDARDS ANO Q UAN T ITA T IVE
003 REPO RTS FOR F I E L D  PER SO N N EL .
WOULD COST APPRO X. $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  AND 
FROM E X P E R IE N C E ,  ONLY 8Z OF BOOK 
VALUE I S  R E A L IZ E D  FROM THE SALE OF
REMOTE H ATC HER IES  OR $ 2 5 ,5C,:.
JU L 15 7% STUDY OF PHEASANT PROGRAM TO BE 
COMPLETED J A N .  OF 1975.
J U L  15 7% IMPLEMENTATION DATES J U L Y  1 , 197%.
M A I N E N S G E M E N T  J  N D C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T 3,197*.5 EC .
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONF-TIME =0 
S=SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A = AVOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANSF ER = T 
I=INCQM E = I
=1 MPL EHENTEO 
=IN PROCESS
= REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
= REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
=NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE













-001 E S T A B L IS H  A C L E R IC A L  POOL FOP 
SEC R E T A R IA L  NEEDS IN  AUGUSTA. J U L  15 7 *  F E A S I B I L I T Y  STUDY I N  PROCESS TO
D ETERM INE  WHETHER SUCH A POOL CAN 
MEET THE D IV E R S E  NEEDS OF THE 






■007 ORGANIZE A POOL OF T EC H N IC IA N S  ANO 
LOWER-ECHELON S C I E N T I S T S . J U L  15 7* DEEMED IM P R A C T IC A L ,  ALTERNATE 
ACTION TAKEN. R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  
HAVE BEEN REORGANIZED AND A








-003 CRO SS-TRA IN  F I E L D  PERSONNEL SO THEY 
CAN IN V E S T IG A T E  AND E X P L A IN  VARIOUS 
LAW S. AA 7 ,6 0 0  AA 7,680 J U L  15 7 *  T R A IN IN G  PROGRAM IN  P R O C ES S .  NO 
SA V IN G S  FY7 *-7 5  BUT LONG RANGE 
SA V IN G S  A N T IC IP A T E D ,  THROUGH 
IN D ETERM IN ATE  E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTEO 









-00* IN ST A L L  A WCPK MEASUREMENT PROGRAM
IN  THE C L EP IC A L  AND TECHNICAL FO O LS .  AA 6 2 ,100
OC * , 20 C J U L  15 7* DEPENDANT ON OOl AND 0 0 2 .  FUNDS 
ARE B E IN G  SOUGHT TO ENGAGE 
CONSULTANT S E R V IC E S  WHICH MUST 
PRECEEO  COST AND SA V IN G S  
E S T IM A T E S .  IN TER RELA T ED  WITH #0C7, 








-0C5 L I M I T  NEW P O S IT IO N S  TO THE T EC H N I­
C IAN ANO C L E R IC A L  L E V E L S  FOR THE 
NEXT B IE N N IU M ,  AND IN C R EA SE  SU P E R ­
V ISO R Y  SPAN. a A 8 0 ,800 J U L  15 7* IM PLEMENTED TC EXTENT P O S S I B L E ,  
8UT HM5.CS UNABLE TO SUBSTAN T IATE  
B A S I S  OF SAV INGS E S T IM A T E S  AND NO
COST A V O Ir a n c e  f o r e s e e a b l e .
001 -006 E S T A B L IS H  G U ID E L IN E S  FOP IS SU A N C E  OF
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N C  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC* 3 ,1 9 7 *
PAGE 2
A = ANNUAL ='< I  IM P L E M E N T E D
0 =ONE-TIME =0 P =IN PROCESS
S = SAVIN GS = S l = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C =COST = C S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY
A =AVOID ANCE = 6 N =N0T TC BE IM PLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME = I MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL « ’ DEPARTMENT ft NO PECOMMEN CATION *HMC SURVEY J  ’ DEPARTMENT $* S T i  T L 3*A CTI ON D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
002 L IC E N S E S  AND P E R M IT S  D IR EC T LY  BY THE






I  J U L  15 711 BOARD HAS APPROVED CATEGO R IES  OF
P E R M IT S  WHICH WAT B E  T EN T A T IV ELY  
APPROVED BY THE STA FF  AND I T ’ S 
D E C IS IO N  B R IE F L Y  REV IEW ED  BY THE 
BOARD. DEPARTMENT W IL L  PROMULGATE 
R U LES  UPON BOARD APPROVAL.
001 -007 CREATE ONE ENVIRONMENTAL
002 L IC E N S E  ANO MERGE PE R M IT




ANO C E R T I-
001 -0C5 IN S T IT U T E  D E F I N I T E  DEPARTMENTAL OB-





-009 E S T A B L IS H  A C O N S IST EN T  AMD E Q U IT A B LE  
P O L IC Y  OF F E E S  FOR L IC E N S E S ,  P E R M IT S  
C E R T IF IC A T IO N S ,  AND OTHER DOCUMENTS.
J U L  15 7* COMPLETED TO EXTENT P O S S I B L E .
P R O JE C T S  R EQ U IR IN G  M ULT I-APPRO VALS 
ARE NOW PROCESSED S IM U LTA N EO U SLY .
J U L  15 7A T H I S  HAS BEEN IMPLEMENTED AND I S  
AN ONGOING FUNCT IO N.







-010 PP O V ID E  ADEQUATE O FF IC E  SPACE TO
HOUSE AUGUSTA-BASED PERSONNEL UNDER 
ONE ROOF. AC 30 ,000
OC * 5 0 ,0  OC P J U L  15 7* IN  PROCESS OF IM PLEM EN TA T IO N .
CONTRACT FOR REWOVATION OF NEW
B U IL O IN G  ENTERED INTO BY B . P . I .
001 - O i l  L IM IT  PURCHASES TO P R IO R IT Y  N EED S .
002 
003
I  J U L  15 7* NEW SYSTEM WITH J U S T I F IC A T I O N  OF
C A P IT A L  E X P E N D IT U R E S  WAS DEVELOPED 






S E L L  M ICRO F ILM  ANO M ICROFICHE 
EQ U IPM EN T . 01 7 , 10 r‘ J U L  15 7* EQUIPMENT FED ERALLY  PURCHASED.
PLANNED FOR GREATER FUTURE USE AND 
TO SAVE SP4CE I *  PLANNED 
F A C I L I T I E S .
0C1 —013 MANAGE IN V E N T O R IE S  MORE E F F I C I E N T L Y .
002 
003
JU L  15 7* ONE PERSON REASS IGN ED  TO MANAGE 
NEW INVENTORY CONTROL SYSTEM 
BEG IN N IN G  FY 7 5 .
M A I  N F M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S R E P O R T DEC 3 ,19 74
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-T IM E =0 
S =S! V IN  GS = S 
C =COS T = C
A = AVOIDANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 




w = R EQ U ISES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =R EQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
f =NCT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  6Y L E G IS L A T U R E m s B  S'm 'S LIBRARY
MOn TH-DY-YR
* . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL # *OEPARTMENT ANO RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S*DEPARTMENT $ * STATUS*ACTION D ATE*-----------------PEM APKS------------------
001 -014 E S T A B L IS H  A STANDARDIZED F I L I N G
002 SYSTEM AND E L IM IN A T E  D U PL IC A T E  F I L E S
003 
904
OC 1,000 S JU L  15 74 COST I S  FOR CONSULTANT S E R V IC E S
FOR SYSTEM TO BE IMPLEMENTED IN 







-015 E S T A B L IS H  A CENTRAL ACCOUNTING
SYSTEM W ITH IN  THE O F F IC E  OF ADMIN­
I S T R A T IV E  S E R V I C E S . S JU L  15 74 A PROTOTYPE SYSTEM W ILL BE PHASED 
IN  BEG IN N IN G  J U L Y , 1974. MAY BE 
IMPLEMENTED ON DEPARTMENTAL B A S IS  
WHEN P E R F E C T E D .
001 -016 OBTAIN r e l i
3 32 NEL S E R V IC E




ABLE PAYROLL ANO PERSON- 
RECORDS AND E L IM IN A T E  
M ON A DEPARTMENTAL B A S IS S J U L  15 74 MUST AWAIT COMPUTERIZATION OF 
PERSONNEL D EPT .  ANO EFFEC T  OF 
C O LL E C T IV E  BARG A IN IN G  ON PERSONNEL 
O PER A T IO N S .
001 - r. 17 SET UP D E F IN IT E  REPORTING CHANNELS
902 ANC ASS IGN  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  W ITH IN
G03 A IR  QUALITY CONTROL.
004 
C 0 5
JU L  15 74 REG IONAL COORDINATORS HAVE BEEN 
D ESIGNATED  ANO A P P R O P R IA T E  DUTY 
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  D EVELO PED .
001 -919 A SS IG N  PR O JE C T S  FCR A IR  QUALITY
C32 CONTROL WHEN NORMAL D U T IE S  PER M IT
CQ3 SUCH WORK.
004
J ' J L  15 74 FORMAL P R I O R I T I E S  HAVE BEEN 






-919 A SS IG N  THE Q UAN T IFY IN G  AND RECORDING
OF S T R I P  CHART OATA TC C L E R K - T Y P IS T S  AS 6 ,3CG P JU L  15 74 A COMPUTER CO M PAT IBLE  SYSTEM W ILL
BE IMPLEMENTED AS F E A S I B L E ,  THUS 
PR EVEN T IN G  SA V INGS PENDING THAT 
CONVERSION.
o-3i -929 E l i m i n a t e  t h e  t w o  c h e m i s t  p o s i t i o n s
902 IN  A IR  QUALITY CONTROL. AS 9 ,000
993 < FEO E °A L )  AS 9 ,30 3
304 
005
J U L  15 74 THESE  P O S IT IO N S  ARE PART OF
FED ERA LLY  APPROVED PROGRAM AND 
A SSURE  CONTINUED APPRO VAL. ALSO
)M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 *  1
A ^ANNUAL =1 
0 =ONE-TIME =0
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIOANCE= A 
T=TRA N SFER  = T 
I= INCOME = I
PAGE A
I  =1M°L EMENTEO )
3 =IN °ROC ESS
L =R E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
S = R EQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY )
> =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
MONTH-DY-YR )
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  **  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL # *D EpA PTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S*DEPARTMEN7 $ *ST A TU S*A C T IO N  D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------  1
006 NECESSARY TO C R E D IB I L I T Y  OF TEST  )
007 R E S U L T S .
001 -021 DO NOT F I L L  THE PLANNED ADOIT ION OF J
0 02 A CHEM IST  POP S I R  QUALITY CONTROL. AA 1C,700  J U L  15 7k  T H IS  PO S IT IO N  HAS F I L L E D  AFTER
003 CONSULTATION WITH THE D EPT .  OF
0 0*  PER SO N N EL . RELATED TC G2C-. 1
001 —G22 IN ST A LL  S STANDARD F I L IN G  SYSTEM
002 AND E L IM IN A T E  ALL D U PL IC A T E  F I L E S  )
003 ______  W IT H IN  THE O F F IC E  CF A D M IN IST R A T IV E
00* S E R V IC E S .  I  J U L  15 7* COMPLETED AS TO PERSONNEL F I L E S .
005 H I L L  BE IMPLEMENTED FURTHER IN  NEW )





;— 3 Z Z 3
N O  C C S T S U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T
=ANNUAL = Y 1 =1 MFLEMEUTEO
=ONE-TIME -  - ? =IN PROCESS
S= SAVINGS = S L = R E3 . J IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C =COST = c S = REQ U IPES  FURTHER STUDY
A =AVQID AN CE = A - =NCT TC I E  IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T S= RE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I^ IN CO M E = I MONTH-CY-YR
C EC . 3 ,1074  
PAGE 1
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *4f * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL #*OEPA RTMENT AND FECCKMENQ4TI0N *MMC SURVEY S*DEFARTHENT $* STA TUS*A CTI ON' D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
031 16 MAINE LAND U SE  REGULATION COMMISSION
002 -00
001 
C 0 2 
0 03
- C C l A BO L ISH  T H IS  C O HHISS IC N  AND 








T E C T IC N . AS 19 ,700 I JU L 15 7% REGULAR S E S S IO N  OF 106TH PLACED
L . U . R . C .  IN  D EPT .  OF CONSERVATION
NC SAV INGS R E A L IZ E D .
M £ ri E N A G E M E N T £ N 0 C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 .197N
_ =a n n u a l  =s 
;• =o ‘.'E-t i m e  =■: 
S= S1V IN GS = S 
C=C03T = C
£ =A VO 10 AS CE = A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
PAGE 1
= IHPLE«ENTED
= : n p r o c e s s
=R E Q U IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  -CTION
s =p e q u : r e s  f u r t h e r  s t u d y
t =NCT Tl  r'E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTEO  9Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
i-.q n t h - d y - y r
♦  * * ? * ♦  T f  ♦  f  f  f  f  f  V f  I f  I f f  W  V- •» -9-
SEQ #*CONTROL # *Q Ep A fiTRENT ANO 5ECCMMEN0ATI0N *RMC SURVEY 1 * 0 E = „ R T SE n T S*STATUS*AC T IO *  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 17 MAINE R IS IN G  BUREAU







-001 TRANSFER  PA IN E  R IS IN G  BUREAU FUNC­
T IONS TO THE STATE G EO LO G IST . J U l 15 7k  LD2 299 REFERRED 1C7TH. BUREAU HAS 
B EE S  PUT I S  Q EPT . OF CONSERVATION.  
LC2395 HOUl C A BO L ISH  BUREAU AND 
PLACE R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  IN  D IRECTOR
OF -UREAU 0r  GEOLOGY.
001 
0 0  2 
003 
00A
C 0 5 
006
-002 DLACE MINING; FUNDS 
FUND.




7 , arc 
6 3 ,600 c JU L 15 7A ,_D2*,0 6 AS ENACTED IN  P . L . 1 9 7 4 ,
C 7k k  DOES NCT TRANSFER  BALANCES TO
TriE GENERAL FUNO BUT R EQ U IR E S  SUCH 
BALANCES 3E ANNUALLY REPO RTED .
m  n e  h N D C O S T S U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T
A =ANNUAL =A C =1 MPLEHEN'T ED
3 =ONE-TIM E =0 R =IN PROCESS
E=SAVINGS = S L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
l =CDST — r S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY
A = AVOID ANCE — A f =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= IN C C « E -  T MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 *  
PAGE 1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * t * * * * , * « , * * * * * * ? * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #»CONTROL #*DEPSRTWENT ANO RECOMMENDATION *MMG SURVEY $ * 0 EPARTMENT $ * STATUS*ACTION DATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 18 DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREAT ION







-0C1 IN S T IT U T E  A WORK MEASUREMENT STUDY
OF AD M IN ISTRAT IO N  PER SO N N EL .  AA
OC
8,303
5 , GOO OC 5 , 03C. P J U L  15 7U BUREAU MERGED IN TC  D EPT . OF
CONSERVATION AND T H E IR  PROCEDURES 
HAVE BEEN  AOOPTED. N E ITH ER  COST 









-0P2  REORGANIZE THE NAVIGATIONAL A ID S  
MARKING SYSTEM . AA 3A» 000
OA 8 ,0 0 0  AA 3 * ,0 0 3
CA 8 ,030 JU L  15 7* NUMBER B E IN G  REDUCED BY APPROX.
507. SA V INGS ARE DEDICATED AND 
K I L L  BE USED TC COMPLETE THE 
EXPANSION OF THE PROGRAM TO 
ADDITIONAL A REA S .
001 -003 E S T A B L IS H  A COURSE IN  P U B L IC  RELA-
002 T IC N S  TECHN IQUES FCR F I E L D  PERSONNEL
003 
00*
I  JU L  15 7* T RA IN IN G  S E S S IO N S  ARE HELD AND
W IL L  BE EXPANDED TC COVER SUMMER 











-0 0 *  A SS IG N  IN SP EC T IO N  CF PASSENGER  TRAM­
WAYS TC AN E N G IN E E R IN G  T EC H N IC IA N . S J U L  15 7* BUREAU I S  CONDUCTING A STUDY TO
S E E  HOW PERSONNEL CAN B E  USED MORE 
E F F IC I E N T L Y .  HOWEVER, MAINE 
S U B S C R IB E S  TO THE AMERICAN 
STANDARDS FOR PASSENGER  TRAMWAY 
SA F E T Y ,  WnICH R E Q U IR E S  L IC E N S E D  
IN S P E C T O R S .  THE F U L L  COST CF SUCH 
IN S P E C T IO N S  I S  CHARGEC TO THE 
OWNER CF F A C I L I T I E S  IN S P E C T E D .
I  N E N ft G N D C O S T S U P V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T
A =ANNUA L = 4 I  =1" P L  EMENTEQ
0 =ONE-TIME =0 P =IN PROCESS
S= SAVINGS = s L = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  JC T IO N
C=COST = c S = R E Q J IR E S  FURTHER STUDY
A =AVOID A NCE = A r: =NOT TO BE IM PLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME -  T MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3 ,1974  
PAGE 1
SEQ #*CONTRGL #*OEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $ ’ DEPARTMENT $ * STA TUS ’ ACTION D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 19 DEPARTMENT OF MARINE RESOURCES
082 CFORMERLY SEA  AND SHORE F I S H E R I E S )
0 0 3 “  -do
OOjl -CC1 EMPOWER THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER WITH
002" AUTHORITY FOR OPERATION OF THE
003 DEPARTMENT. I  J U L  15 74
001 - t0 2  IN S T IT U T E  A WORK MEASUREMENT STUDY
G02 PROGRAM FOR A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  PERSONNEL AS 5 ,00 1
CG3
884 ' ~ .............
J U L  15 74 CONTINUOUS A P P R A IS A L  AND P O S IT IO N  
REQ U IREM ENTS ARE CONDUCTED. NO 
SA V IN G S  R EA L IZ ED  .
001 -C 03 E S T A B L IS H  AN I N I T I A L  AND CONTINUING
002 T R A IN IN G  PP.0 ERA M FOR COASTAL WARDENS
003
004
J U L  15 74 A FORMAL E IGHT  WEEK COURSE WAS 
BEGUN IN  1373. I T  W IL L  3E
CONTINUED ANO IMPROVED.
081 —C04 R E D E F IN E  TOE R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  OF THE
002 D IRECTO R  OF MARINE R ESEARC H . J U L  15 74
001 -F05  IN TEG R A T E  THE MARINE F I S H E R I E S




I  J U L  15 74 THE D IV I S IO N S  OVERLAP BUT ARE NOT
identical; THEIR activities are








-CG6 E S T A B L IS H  AN IN T E R D IV I S IO N A L  D IR E C ­
TOR* S COMMITTEE TO IMPROVE COMMUN­
IC A T IO N S . J U L  15 74 M EET IN G S  OCCUR AS SCHEDULES
P E R M IT ,  A REGULAR SCHEDULE I S  THE 
GOAL. ANO IMPROVED COMMUNICATIONS








-007 CONSOLIDATE PERSONNEL AND PAYROLL
RECORDKEEPING FUNCTIONS ON A ST A TE ­
WIDE B A S I S . S JU L  15 74 CONSULTING WITH PERSONNEL D EPT .
THESE  RECORDS ARE U T IL IZ E D  
FREQUENTLY INC T H E IR  ABSENCE MIGHT 
IN C R E A SE  NECESSARY STAFF T IM E .
M I  N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 , 1 9 7 4
A =ANNUAL =4 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S=SAVING3 = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOID ANCE = A 
T = T RANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
p  =IN PROCESS
L =REQ1J I R E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =k £OUXRES  FURTHER ST U Iv  
N =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  3Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 2
* ? » » » » 9 * * * 4 » * * »  *-*¥-********¥*¥**¥***■¥¥ f  Jf Y * * *  Y * * *  V 4H, *  * *  f  f  f  f  f





-008 OBTAIN CENTRAL ACCOUNTING S E R V IC E S  
TO ALLOW T H IS  DEPARTMENT TO E L IM IN ­
ATE D U PL IC A T E  BOOKS. AS 13 ,200  AS 70C P J U L  15 74 PROTOTYPE SYSTEM W IL L  B E  PHASED IN







-009 DELAY F I L L IN G  SEVEN P O S IT IO N S  IN  THE
MARINE RESEARCH D IV I S I O N .  OA 7 3 ,500  OA 7 3 ,500 J U L  15 74 THESE  P O S IT IO N S  ARE MANDATED BY
STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS BUT D EN IED  
IN  PART I I  BUDGETARY R EQ U E ST S .  
THEY W ILL  3E REQUESTED AGAIN IN  
THE FU T U RE .
M A I N E  M A N ' ,  G M £ N T N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T 3 .197ADEC.
A =ANNUAL = i  
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SA V INGS = S 
C =CQST = C
A=AVOICANCE= A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOM E = I
PAGE 1
IM P L E M E N T E D
=IN PROCESS
=R E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L ,  T I V E  “ CTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURThEF: STUDY 
' =NOT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MCNTH-DY—YR
W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * 7 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * « * * * ¥  7*  I H H H I  77* 7? 7* * * 777* 77777777777777777* 77777*77 777777**
SEQ #*C0NTP3L **DE=ARTHENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $*ST~TU3*ACT IO N D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 20 FORESTRY  DEPARTMENT







-0C1 E S T A B L IS H  P R I O R I T I E S  AND D E F IN E  
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  OF SU PERV ISO R Y  
PER SO N N EL .
001 -C 0 2 IM PLEMENT A T R A IN IN G  FOR THE A P P L I-
002 CATION OF MODERN MANAGEMENT TECH-
303 M IQ ' JE S .
JU L  15 7 k  ONGOING P R O JE C T .  F IN A L  ORAFT OF 
AUTHORITY ANO R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  OF 
THE REG IONAL ANO F I V I S I O N
D IRECTO RS  I S  BE ING  PREPA RED .
I  J U L  15 7k  WORKING WITH U . S .  FOREST S E R V I C E .
001 -0C3 DEVELOF AND IMPLEMENT WORK STANDARDS
002 ANO Q U A N T ITA T IVE  REPORTS c OR F IE L D




P J U L  15 7k  PROCEEDING IN  CONJUNCTION WITH
0 0 1 .  WEEKLY REPORTS HAVE BEEN  
R E V IS E D  ANO T R A IN IN G  S E S S IO N S  ARE 







- c c a  i n i t i a t e  a s t u d y  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f
HIGHLY M OBILE  S T R IK E  FORCES COULD 
B E  USED MORE E F F E C T IV E L Y  TO S U P P R E S S  
F I R E S . S J U L  15 7k  STUDY B E IN G  MADE BY SELECTED
RENGERS UNDER D IR E C T IO N  OF F I R E  









-005 COMBINE PROGRAMS AND FUNDING OF THE 
OLD MAINE FO REST  D IS T R IC T  WITH THAT 
OF FO REST  F I R E  CONTROL-ORGANIZED 
TOWNS. J U L  15 7k  R EFERRED  TO 107TH L E G IS L A T U R E .  AN 
A PPR O PR IA T IO N  WOULD BE NECESSARY 
TO O FFSET  LO SSES  FROM 5k  
M U N IC I P A L I T I E S  IN  THE UNORGANIZED 
AREAS OF THE M . F .C .
001 -C06 I N I T I A T E  A MECHANIZED INVENTORY AND
002 ACC CUf T A B I L I T Y  SYSTEM .
033
03f»
P JU L  15 7k  A STATEW IDE SYSTEM I S  B E IN G
DEVELOPED ANO THE U . S .  FOREST 
S E R V IC E  I S  BE ING  CONSULTED.
N A I  N E A N A G E M E N T N O G S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,197ft
A =ANNUAL =1 
T =C5iE-TIM E =0 
S =S i  VIN'G S = S 
C=C OST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I^ IN CO M E = I
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
3 =IN PRO CESS
=R E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUTRES FU R T H E 3 STUDY 
N =NOT TU BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= RE JEC TED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-OY-YR
PAGE 2
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * 9 * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *






R E V IS E  THE METHOD CF TAKING PH Y S IC A L  
IN V E N T O R IE S  AMD PRO VIDE  C L A S S I F I C A ­
TION OF IT E M S  AND EXEMPTION REPORT­








-008 CHANGE THE REQUIREMENT OF PH Y S IC A L  
PLANT ANO C YC L IC A L  EQUIPMENT IN VEN ­
TORY FROM ANNUAL TO B IAN NUA L. AS 38 ,000  SS 38,000  p J U L  15 7k  A STATEW IDE SYSTEM I S  BE IN G  
DEVELO PED . SA V INGS EST IM ATE 
ACCEPTED T E N T A T IV E L Y .  PENDING 
D ETERM INA T IO N .
001
0 0 2 
003 
J O  A
001







-009 IM PLEMENT A RECORDS MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEM .
-010 I N I T I A T E  A MECHANIZED SYSTEM TO
M AINTA IN  PERSONNEL INFORMATION SNO 
oROOUCE VARIOUS O UTPUTS.
JU L  15 7 k  A COMPLETE RECORDS MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM I S  IN  THE PROCESS OF 3 E IN G  
D EVELO PED .
S J U L  15 71* CONSULTING WITH CENTRAL COMPUTER 
S E R V IC E S  ANO PERSONNEL DEPT . 
CONCERNING F O S S IB L E  STATEW IDE 
SYST EM . W IL L  ADOPT D EPT . OF 
CONSERVATION PROCEDURES AS 
A LT E R N A T IV E .
M A I N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R P O R T OEC 3 , 197t.
A =ANNUS L =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVCIDANCE= i  
T = TRAN'SFER = T 
I=  INCOM E = I
PAGE 1
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
D =1N PROCESS
L = R E a U IP E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IPE3  FURTHER STUDY 
T =NOT TC 3E IM FLEM E fT ED  
R=R£JECTEO BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
SEQ S ’ CONTROL *»DEF4RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S ^DEPARTMENT $*STA TUS*A CT IO N  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------





-''•Cl E S T A 3 L IS H  THE S T A T E ' S  GCALS CONCERN­
ING IN D U S T R IA L  DEVELOPMENT AND 





-002 COMBINE THE D IV I S I O N S  OF PROMOTION 
ANO INFORMATION S E R V IC E S  AND TRANS­
FER  TP EM TO THE PROPOSED BUREAU OF 




-003 E L IM IN A T E  TWO C L E R IC A L  P O S IT IO N S  
FROM THE C I V I S I O N  OF INFORMATION
S E R V IC E S . AS 1C,800 AC 10,800 I JU L 15 71*
001 -OTA PHASE OUT THE P O S IT IO N  OP E X H I B I T S
002
003
ANO D IS P L A Y  MANAGER. p JU L 15 7i* NAME CHANGE? FUNCTIONS OF P O S IT IO N  
N EC ESSA R Y .
001
002
- r  C5 D ISCO NTINUE THE P O S IT IO N  OF PHOTO­
GRAPHIC  LABORATORY A S S IS T A N T . AS 3 , 7CC AS 3 ,700 I J U L 15 74.




-007 TRANSFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOR MAIN­
T A IN IN G  M A IN E 'S  EASTERN STATES  
E X P O S IT IO N  S I T E . T JU L 15 7i*
001
002
-008 M IN IM IZ E  THE E X PE N S E  OF M A INTA IN IN G  
SPACE IN  THE MARDEN 3 U IL D IN G . OA 4.0,000 OA 4.0,000 i J U L 15 71*
001
002
-GC9 R ESO LV E  THE STATUS OF THE STATE 




-CIO TRANSFER  THE D IV I S I O N  OF RESEARCH 
ANO A N A LY S IS  TO THE STATE PLANhING 




- O i l E L IM IN A T E  F I V E  PR O F E S S IO N A LS  AND 
D IS T R IC T  O F F IC E S  FROM THE D IV I S I O N  
OF DEVELOPMENT. AS 112 ,10 0 R J U L 15 7k L . D .  24,10 R E JE C T E D .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3,197<*
i  = ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =C 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C =COST = C
A = A VO ID  AN CE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
PAGE 2
I  ^ IMPLEMENTED
°  =IN PROCESS
L ^ RE Q U IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = R E 3 U IPE S  FURTHER STUOY 
f =NGT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR






-012 A SS IG N  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  FOR COORDIN­
ATING A SS IST A N C E  TO B U S IN E S S  AND 
IN D U S T R IA L  F IR M S  D E S IR IN G  TO LOCATE 
TO M AINE  TC AN IN D U ST R IA L  D EVELO P­




0 0 * *
-013 TRA N SFER  A M U N IC IPA L  COORDINATOR ANO 
AN IN D U S T R IA L  DEVELOPMENT R E P R E S E N ­
T A T IV E  FROM THE D IV I S I O N  0E DEVELO P­
MENT. P J U L 15 7  it L.D.2**1C PE JE C T E D
0 0 1
0 0 2
-Cl** E L IM IN A T E  THE D IV I S I O N  OF A D M IN IS ­
T RA T IO N . A3 1 2 2 , 0CC fi J U L 15 7<* L . S . 2 L 1 C R E JEC TED
001
002
-015 IN C R E A S E  M EM BERSH IP  OF THE ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL TO I S .  AC 1 ,5 0 0 X J U L 15 7<*
o a i
0 0 2
- 0 1 6  T R A N S F E R  THE E C O N O MI C  D E V E L O P M E N T  
ADV ISORY C O U N C I L . R J U L 15 7<* L .D .2 '*1 0 R E JE C T E D
M A I N E  N A N E N T N D C O S T U R V E Y S T T U S P O R T DEC. 3 ,197i*
A =ANNUAL = A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SA V IN GS = S 
C =COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T = TRANSFER  = T 
I=INCOM E = I
=1MPL EMENTEQ 
- IN  °R D C E S S
=REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
=R E Q U IR E S  FURTHER STUDY 
=NOT TO 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  v * **** ** *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL #*QEFA RTMENT AND RECOMHENDATION *MHC SURVEY $*Q ERARTMENT S*ST A T U S*A C T IO N  D A T E *-----------------REMARKS----------------
001 22 DEPARTMENT OF M IL IT A R Y ,  C I V I L
002 D EFEN SE  AND VETERANS S E R V IC E S
003 -00
001 -001 REORGAN IZE THE DEPARTMENT. AS 13,712  AS 13,63C I  J U L  15 7k  IMPLEMENTED BY S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N .
002 P . L  .1971*, C .7 0 9 .
001 -002 CONSOLIDATE STORAGE AREAS OF M I L I
002 TARY AND C I V I L  D EFEN SE  INTO A VA IL
003 ABLE SPACE AT CAMF K E Y E S .
001,
r_~T>05




-003 E L IM IN A T E  STATE FUNDING THE A IR  
NATIONAL GUARD. AS 2 9 , 3 0 '  AS 0 S JU L 15 71* AWAIT ING RESULTS CF CONGRESSIONAL 





- 001, PHASE  CUT THE P O S IT IO N  OF M IL IT A R Y  
O PERAT IO NS S P E C I A L I S T . AS 5 ,52 0  AS 620 I J U L 15 7k U T IL IZ E D  S<,,68C OF EST IMATED
S - V IN G S  FOR NFEDEE CLERK T Y P IS T  
Pu S I T  XON•
001 -000 D ETERM INE THE F E A S I B I L I T Y  CF
002 U T I L I Z I N G  CONTRACTED S E R V IC E S  FOR




001 -006 R EV IEW  THE PERSONNEL PO L IC Y  TO ALLOW
002 C R ED IT  FOR A C T IV E  DUTY T R A IN IN G .  I  J U L  15 7k
J 0 1  -02 BUREAU OF C I V I L  D EFENSE
R J U L  15 7k  DEPARTMENT HAS CONTRACTED S E R V IC E S
US ING  A VA ILA 3 E  MONEY. A N T IC IP A T IN G  
A SA V IN G S  IN  M ILEA G E  AND PERSONNEL 
HOURS.
L J U L  15 7 k  B U IL D IN G  HAS 3EEN LOCATED. W IL L
REQUEST FUNDS FOR RENOVATIONS FROM 







-007 REORGANIZE THE BUPEAU OF C I V I L
D E F E N S E .  AS
(F E D E R A L )  AS
: i
1 8 ,300  AS 




P J U L  15 7l» REORGANIZAT ION 757. COMPLETE. DUE
TC ENERGY C R I S I S  ANO SUBSEQUENT 
CHANGE IN  SCOPE OF T H IS  BUREAU .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  2 N D  C O S T  S U R V Y S T A T U S  R E T O R T UEC . 3 j 1971*
A = ANNUA L =4 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
a =AVOICANCE= 4 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I^ INCO M E = I
PAGE 2
IM P L E M E N T E D
=IN PROCESS
= REQ U IPES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
f. —NCT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
• » ” * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL #*OEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*OEPARTMENT $*STA TUS*A CT IO N  DATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
007
008







-003 E L IM IN A T E  THE P O S IT IO N  OF A SS IST A N T




-009 DO NOT F I L L  THE P O S IT IO N  OF
SECRETARY AT THE VETERANS MEMORIAL 
C EM ETERY . AA
001 -P10 MOVE THE LEW ISTON F IE L D  O F F IC E  TO









- O i l  STUDY THE F E A S I B I L I T Y  OF U T I L I Z I N G  
CONTRACTED S E R V IC E S  TC PERFORM 
C ERTA IN  FUNCTIONS AT THE VETERANS 
MEMORIAL C EM ETERY .
1 0 ,600  AS
% ,600  AA
90G AS
PO RT ION S OF THE RECOMMENDATIONS 
APE NO LONGER P R A C T IC A L .
700 I  J U L  15 7% THE P O S IT IO N  OF A SS IST A N T  SU P E R ­
V ISO R  WAS E L IM IN A T E D  THROUGH R E ­
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  TO A VETERANS* 
COUNSELOR, DEC. 1 973 , AT S NET 
ANNUAL SA V IN G S  OF $773.
% , 6'G  I  J U L  15 7%
0 N J U L  15 7% SPA C E  NOT A V A IL A B L E  AND SUGGESTED
LOCATION HOST CO NVEN IEN T.
I  J U L  15 7% STUDY COMPLETED. DATA COLLECTED
SHOWS THAT CONTRACTING FOR SER­
V IC E S  I S  NOT F E A S I B L E  AT T H IS  
T IM E .
>M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  5 N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S F O R T
4 =ANNUAL =4 
0 =ONE-TIH E =0 




L = R EQ U IPES  L E G IS L A T IV E  ACTION 






T ^ TRANSFER  = T 
I  =1NC OM E = I
(• =NCT TO BE IM F  _ EMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-QY-VR
* * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  I * * * * * * * * * * , * * * * * * * , * * * * * * * * : * ; * * . * * * * * . * * * . * * * * . * * .  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * *  * *  * * * *  **♦ * * *  * * * * *  * *  * *  * * *  *  *  * V * * *  * * *  * *  *  *  * * *  V *  *  * *





DEPARTMENT OF P U B L IC  SAFETY






-002 ACCELERATE THE U T IL IZ A T IO N  OF 
AUTOMATIC DATA PR O C ES S IN G . AC
n C
5 6 ,9 53  
1 0 ,5 0 9  P R J U L 15 7** L E G IS L A T IO N  REGARDING FUNDS HAS
d e f e a t e d ; p a r t i a l  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  







-003 COMBINE S U P P L Y  WITH A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  
S E R V IC E S  AND BUDGET CONTROL. AS 1 3 ,5  0C AS 0 I J U L 15 74 SA V INGS C ITED  PY THE SURVEY WAS
THE SALARY OF AN O F F IC E R  IN  STATE 
P O L IC E .  IM PLEMENTATION W IL L  NOT
E l i m i n a t e  t h e  o f f i c e r ' s  r e p l a c e ­





-OC*. CONSIDER  CONSTRUCTING AN ADDITIONAL
FLOOR ON THE HEADQUARTERS GARAGE. I JU L 15 74 THE BUREAU OF P U B L IC  IMPROVEMENT 
DETERMINED AN A D D IT ION AL  FLOOR 





-0C5 H IR E  f  CLERK TO PROCESS LAW ENFORCE­
MENT PLANNING ANO A SS IST A N C E  AGENCY 
(L E P A A J  GRANTS.





— Q 0 5 SUPPLY  EACH BUREAU DIRECTOR A 
MONTHLY STATEMENT OF THE F IN A N C IA L  
C O N D IT IO N , INCOME, AND EXPEN D ITURE  
A N A L Y S IS . I J U L 15 74 COMPLETED IN  JU L Y  OF 1973.






- 00? REV IEW  THE P O L IC Y  REGAPDING MEAL 
ALLOWANCES. 1 J U L 15 74 FUNDS NECESSARY FOR ACTION FOLLOW­
ING R EV IEW  WERE NOT APPROVED FOP
BUDGET PER IO D  ENDING JU N E  39,
1975.
001 -0 1 BUREAU Of STATE P O L IC E
M A I  N E A T U S R E P O R T 3 ,1 9  7 LM A N G E M E N T A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T j EC.
A =ANNUAL =A 
9  = O N E —T I M F  = 9  
S= SAVINGS = S 
C-COST = C 
A=AVOIO ANCE = a 
T =TRANSFEP = T 
I= IN C O *E  = I
IM P L E M E N T E D
=IN PROCESS
= R E Q U IR E S  L E G IS L A T I V E  2CTION 
=REQUI R ES  FURTHER STUDY 
v =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTEQ  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE







-009 R EV IEW  USE  OF PREMIUM GRADE G A SO L IN E  AS L2,CCQ AS Q I  J U L  15 7i* ALL  F A C I L I T I E S  IN  THE STATE HAVE
BEEN  CONVERTED TC REGULAR GAS? 
D RAST IC  IN C R E A SE S  IN  FUEL  COST IN  
THE PAST YEAR HAVE MOPE THAN O FF ­
SET  ANY SA V IN G S  THAT WOULD HAVE 




-013 IN C R E A SE  THE STAFF  OF THE TRUCK 
W EIGHTS SECT IO N  OF THE T R A FF IC  
D I V I S I O N . A I
OC
- O i l  D ISCO N T INUE A S S IG N IN G  P O L IC E
O F F IC E R S  AS L IA I S O N  OF THE BUREAU 
OF C I V I L  D E F E N S E .
AC
1 20 ,000  A I  
11,500  OC
AS 1 6 ,530
2i*, 315 
90 ,000  
2 0 ,9 21  I J U L  15 71* THE 1G6TH REGULAR L E G IS L A T U R E
APPROVED TWO ADD IT IONAL O F F IC E R S ;  
SURVEY SUGGESTED THREE O F F IC E R S .  
PRIVATE AND SPECIAL. LAW S-1973 ; 
CHAPTERS 10c AND 1 08 .










-012 FU R N ISH  C R IM IN A L  IN V E S T IG A T IO N  WITH 
SMALL, ECONOMY-CLASS CARS.
-013 D ISCO N T IN UE  ASSIGNMENT OF P O L IC E




9 ,50 0  AS 
2 3 ,0 00  OS
1 7 ,5 0 0  AC
3 ,6 3 6
6,000 1 J U L
2 G .L32  P 3 J U L
15 71*
15 7«* L E G IS L A T I V E  A PPR O PR IA T IO N  WAS
D E N IE D .  A L IEUTEN AN T  HAS BEEN  R E ­
PLACED BY A C IV IL IA N . REQUEST W IL L  










-OIL STOP P E C U IR IN G  L 8—HOUR ACCIDENT 
REPORTS BE “ A IL E D  TO THE T R A F F IC  
D IV I S I O N AS
-015 E L IM IN A T E  5 C L E R K - T Y P IS T  P O S IT IO N  IN  
THE C R IM IN A L  ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  
D I V I S I O N .  AS
6 ,80 0  AS
5 ,  i c  ‘ a;
6 , 8 0 L I  J U L  15 7L P U B L IC  LAWS OF 1 9 7 L ;  CHAPTER 639.
SURVEY E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING 
F IN*.L  D ETERM IN A T IO N .
5 ,1 0 . JU L 15 7L
“  i  I  , U  M A N A G E M E N T  A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T OEC. 3 ,19 79
A =ANNUAL =A 
T =ON£-TIME =0 
S=SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOID ANCE = A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
P =IN PROCESS
L = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
t =NOT TG BE IMPLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  3Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 3
* * * * * 9  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * » * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * • » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * *  JUMP * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » . » * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * . * * * * * * * * *  *»* .**
SEQ # ’ CONTROL A’ DEPARTHENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $’ n EPARTMENT $ * ST A TU S ’ ACTION D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 -016 BUY RA D IA L  IN ST EA D  OF B IA S - P L Y  T IR E S  AS 9 ,0 0 0  AS 9 ,000  P J U L  15 7 *  PERFORMANCE R EV IEW  AND T EST IN G  I S
_  002 S T I L L  UNDERWAY. SURVEY EST IM A T E
003 ACCEPTED PENDING F IN A L  OETERMINA-
OOi* T IO N .
001 ~  .....  -017 I S S U E  BEANO L IC E N S E S  MONTHLY. AS 7 ,2 0 0  AS 728 I  J U L  15 7 *  SA V IN G S  R ESU LT  ONLY FROM REDUCED
002 NUMBER OF M A I L IN G S .  COMPLETED
0B3_ OCTOBER 3 ,1 9 7 3  I P U 8L IC  LAWS OF
GO* 1973; CHAPTER 1 0 2 ) .
001 - P I  8 H IR E  C I V I L I A N  COMMUNICATIONS
002 OPERATORS TO F R E E  E N L IS T E D  PERSONNEL
003 FOR F I E L D  WORK. AC 7 6 ,0 0 0  AC 6 3 ,2 2 6  I  J U L  15 7* P R IV A T E  ANO S P E C IA L  LAWS OF 1973?
____0 0 * _____________________  CHAPTERS 106 AND 10 8.
001 -C19 CHARGE THE MAINE T U R N P IK E  AUTHORITY
002 FO= ACTUAL COSTS OF PRO V ID ING
803 ........... HIGHWAY PA TRO L. AA 1 99 ,00 0  N J U L  15 7k  BOTH THE COMM ISS IONER OF TRANSPOR-
0 0*  TATION ANO THE C H I E F  OF THE MAINE
_ _ 0 8 5  STATE P O L IC E  F E E L  THAT FURTHER
006 STUDY I S  N EC ESSA R Y .  REVENUES FROM
007 GASO L INE  TAXES MAY O FFSET  ANY
___ 008 PATROL C O STS.
001 -020 IN S T A L L  A UNIFORM C R IM E-R EPO RT IN G
002 SY ST EM . I  J U L  15 7* P U B L IC  LAWS OF 1 9 7 9 ;  CHAPTER 7 07 .
001 -02 L IQUOR ENFORCEMENT BUREAU
~ ~  001 -C 21 CONSIDER  R E Q U IR IN G  BARTENDERS TO
002 R E G IS T E R  AND OBTAIN  A L IC E N S E .  S JU L  15 7k  STUDY ORDER 8Y 1G6TH S P E C IA L
003 S E S S IO N .
001 -022 I S S U E  BARTENDER L IC E N S E S  ON A STAG-
____002 __ GERED 3-YEAR RENEWAL B A S I S .  S JU L  15 7k  STUDY ORDER BY 1C6TH S P E C IA L
003 S E S S IO N
.. 001 -023 USE  A STANDARDIZED IN S P E C T IO N  REPORT
002 TO OBTAIN  IMPROVED IN S P E C T IO N
003 DOCUMENTATION. I  J U L  15 7k
0 0 1 02k  R EQ U IR E  F I E L D  IN S P E C T O R S  TO USE
;M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974
A =ANNUA L =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A = AVOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
°  =T N PROCESS
L = R EQ 'J IP ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NCT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTEO BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE A
* *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * *  * *  * *  * * * *  * * *  * *  * *  * * * * *  * *  * * *  * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * *  * *  *  V*  * *  * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *





D IC T AT IN G  EQUIPMENT WHEN PR EPA R IN G  
F I E L D  R EPO RT S . AA
OC
3 1 ,0 0 0  




2 ,300 T JU L 15 74 SURVEY  EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING 





-025 E S T A B L IS H  A PROGRAM FOR MEASURING 
PR O D U C T IV IT Y  OF IN S P E C T O R S . AS 1 1 ,5 00 AS G i J U L 15 74 SA V IN G S  C IT E D  BY THE SURVEY ARE 
R EA L LY  AN E F F IC I E N C Y  IMPROVEMENT




-026 STOP PERFORMING L IC E N S IN G  A C T I V I T I E S  
NORMALLY ACCOMPLISHED BY THE BUREAU 
OF ALCOHOLIC B EV ER A G ES . i JU L 15 74
001 -03 F I R E  PREVEN T IO N  BUREAU
001 -027 A S S E S S  INSURANCE COMPANIES A F E E






001 -028 REORGAN IZE THE BUREAU. AC 102,100 AC 9 1 ,1 2 3 TX J U L 15 74 P U B L IC LAWS OF 1 9 7 4 ;  CHAPTER 727,
001
0 0 2
-029 PERFORM F I P E  SAFETY IN S P E C T IO N S  





-030 CHARGE 6 F E E  TC COVER PRO C ESS IN G  
COSTS FOR TAK ING AN EXAM IN A T IO N . AI 2 ,80 0 A I 2 ,800 I JU L 15 74 P U B L IC  LAWS OF 197 4?  CHAPTER 725, 
SURVEY  EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENOING 




-C31 R E V IS E  THE F E E  SCHEDULE FOR IN S P E C ­
TION AND IS SU A N C E  OF L IC E N S E S  AND 
P E R M IT S . A I 6 , 8C0 AI 8 ,34 5 I JU L 15 74 P U B L IC LAWS OF 1 9 7 4 ;  CHAPTER 725
001
0 0 2
- n 32 I S S U E  OCCUPATIONAL L IC E N S E  RENEWALS 
ON A 2 - Y E fR  B A S I S . AS 2 , a c c AS -3 c J U L 15 74 REFERRED  TO 107TH L E G IS L A T U R E .
001 -033 IN S T A L L  A COST ACCOUNTING SY ST EM . AS 5 ,3 0 0 AS 5 ,300 I JU L 15 74 SURVEY EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING
R J U L  15 74 A REQUEST TO IN C R E A S E  F E E  TO .752  
HAS D EN IED  BY S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N .  
CHAPTER 727 CF 197*, P U B L IC  LAWS
DID CORRECT AN ERROR IN  PR EV IO U S  
L E G IS L A T IO N  ADDING *46 ,300  IN  
R EV EN U ES .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T OEC 3 ,1 9 7 *
* =ANNUA L =A 
0 =CNE-TIME =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOI0ANCE= A 
T =TRANSFER = T 




IM P L E M E N T E D
=IN PROCESS
= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
= R EQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
=!.'OT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  BY L E G ISL A T U R E  
MONTH-DV-YR
PAGE 5
SEQ #*CONTPOL #*OEFARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION **rtC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $ * STATUS*ACT IO N D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
002
001 - 0 3 *  TRANSFER  UNEXPENDED DEDICATED FUNDS
092 TO THE GENERAL FUND AT THE END OF
003 _  F IS C A L  1973. OT 3 3 5 , *0C
00*
005
091 -035 E S T A B L IS H  A PROGRAM FOR MEASURING
002 PR O D UCT IV IT Y  OF IN S P E C T O R S .  AS 12,9G9
003 ____
00*
j O J i  - 0 *  V E H IC L E  EQUIPMENT SA FETY  COMMISSION
001 -936 TRA NSFER  FUNCTIONS OF THE V E H IC L E
002 _  SAFETY  EQUIPMENT COMMISSION TO THE
083 "  ' " DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION.
00*
F I N A L  D E T E R M I N A T I O N .
P J U L  15 7 *  P U B L IC  CANS OF 1 9 7 * ,  CHAPTER 7 * *
S E T S  UP THE MECHANISM EO R  THE 
L E G I S L A T U R E  T O  R E V I E W .
G I  J U L  15 7* SA V IN G S  C IT ED  BY THE SURVEY I S
REALLY AN E F F IC I E N C Y  IMPROVEMENT 
E ST IM A T E ?  NOT AN ACTUAL SA V IN G S .
I  J U L  15 7* C O M P L E T E D  I N  O C T O B E R  OF 1 973 ;
P U B L IC  LANS OF 1 9 7 3 ;  CHAPTER 222 .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C =COST = C
A =AVOID AN CE= A 
T =TRANSF£R = T 




L = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S ^ R E Q U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
N =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-OY-YR
S T A T U S  R E P O R T  OEC. 3 .197A
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  m » » « » * W « * H » * * H * * » H » * * H * * I » » J » t ( m n * O H » M * » * » I M H * * t » * * * » * * * » » * » * * » * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL # *DEPA RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $* STATUS*ACT IO N D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
091 2 k  BUREAU OF BANKS AND BANKING
0 0 2  - 0 0
001 -C01 STOP CONDUCTING ANNUAL O N -S ITE
002 A U D ITS  OF STATE-CHARTERED F IN A N C IA L
003 IN S T IT U T IO N S  EXAMINED BY THE FD IC




AS 27 ,500 S J U L  15 7k  REFERRED  TO 107TH. BANKING STUDY 
AOVISCRY COMMITTEE W IL L  FORWARD
RECOMMENDiTIONS FOR T H E IR  CO N S ID E ­
RAT IO N .
S O I ..............-002 TERM INATE THE FED ERA L  EXEM PT ION TO




-HC3 TRANSFER  
FUNDS TO
I D L E ,  UNEXPENDED DEDICATED 




R J U L 15 7k
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S  R E P O R T 3 ,19 74DEC.
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S=3AVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
£=AVOIDANCE= A 






=REQUXRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
3 =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NGT TC OE IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE i
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
SEQ #*CONTROL 9*0EP&RTMENT ANO RECOMMENDATION *MHC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $ * STATUS*ACTION D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------








-001 CHARGE EACH COMPANY FOR E X P E N S E S
INCURRED FOR EXAM INATIONS REQUIRED  
BY LAW . A I 54 ,000  A I R JU L  15 74 L .D .2 i»0 3  SUBM ITTED  AND R E J E C T E D .
B I L L  HAS REW R ITTEN  ( L . D . 25341 AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS #1 AND #2 HERE 
O ELET ED .
001 -002 EMPLOY TWO ADD IT ION AL  E X A M IN E R S . AS 5 ,5 0 0 R J U L  15 74 S E E  #1 .
801
002
-003 I S S U E  OR RENEW L IC E N S E S  FOR 2-YEAR








-004 CHARGE S A L A R IE S  ANC EX PE N S ES  FOR THE 
F I R S T  DEPUTY COMMISSIONER AND CLERK- 
STENO TO THE DED ICATED FUND BUDGET. AT 2 6 ,6 00
AS 2 5 ,9 8 8  I JU L  15 74 S A L A R IE S  CHARGED TO THE DEDICATED 
FUND EY E X EC U T IV E  AND DEPARTMENTAL 







-005 TRANSFER  UNEXPENDED DEDICATED FUNDS 
ACCUMULATED BY THE DEPARTMENT TC THE 
GENERAL FUND. AT 9 ,4 0 0
OT 197 ,01 3
R J U L 15 74
♦»/ ST 3nr h 008*99
036 * 2T xoA 9 * 0N03 3 9d3N39 3HX OX 
SGN03 Q3XVC ia3C  33QN3dX3N0 d33SN9dX SOQ-
£ 0 0
200TOO
"2822* O’  3 * l l ST 3n r i 3 DT ‘ 2 S9 *3X9d
XN3ay03 XV S 3 SN 3 3 I3  3 9 IN N 3 IS  3 0 S S I 90 0 — 200TOO
*3 3 9dS 30 
3 3 8 IS SO d  d3 9 N C 3 ON
>1393 OX 300 
A3 Id  9d OdW3A *11 ST 30 r i QST 30 3D0‘ 2 30 *331330 3 X 9 A Id d  9 HAIM 
d 3 3 I3 3 0  3AI X S i lX S IN IW O V  3HX 3Q IA0dd £00-
£03
200TOO
*U ST on r i S T 8 sv 003 S9 * X S I3  9 N I3 I9 H  d3XSOd 3HX 39N9H3 200- TOO
' l l ST 30 r i £ 6T ‘ E S5 3D£‘2 S 5 • S33SN 33 I3  30 S 3 S S 3 a a 0 9  
GN9 S3W9N 30 X S I3  3N0 A3NC d S I3 8 0 d TOO-
20 0 ' 
TOO
QO- 200
N 0 IS S IH W 0 3  3A9AS3 393d 92 TOO
------------------SXat fH3a-----------------*3X50 N O IX O t iSO X  V X S * i  iN3W Ad9d3a*$  X j  AH OS OWN* NCIX5ClN3kw003a QN9 XN3WX»\(d30*# lOdXNOO*# 03S
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
dA -AO-HANC* I = 3 W03NI = I
3dflA93ST933 AS 03X33P3a=d X = 333 SN9dA= X
03XN3W3 3dK I 39 GX XON= -) 5 = 3GN5 CICA®= V
xanxs d e m a n d S3dinC3d= S 3 = AS09=3
N0IX3V 3AIX5->SI933 33010033= S = S9 h iA  9S = S
SS33Gdd M =  o _ = 3 WI 1-3N0= C
C3XN3W3IdW1= I  5= 35flHN9= V
c
*il 6T ‘ £ 030 x a c d 3 y s n x 7 i s A A d n S X S 0 0 Q N 9 X N 3 K 3 D 9 N S H  3 N I S W
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 74
A =ANNUAL -A 
0 =0NE-TTME =0 
S= SA V IVG S  = S 
C =COST = C
A=AVOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= IN C 3 N E  = I
I  =1MPLEMENTEO
P =1M PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
K =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
9.9* * *  * * * *  * * *  * * *  *  * * * *  9 99 *9 99 ** *9 9 9 *9 *9 9 9 9 9 9 *9 *9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 *9 9 9 9 9 9  » » » » « ♦  99999 99999 V 9 999999999999999999 999999999 999999999999999999
SEQ ff’ CONTROL # *D EPARTHENT AND RECCMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $ *DEPARTMENT S ’ ST A TU S ’ ACTION DATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 27 BOXING COMMISSION
002 -00
001 -001 DO NOT MAKE R U LE  CHANGES A FFEC T IN G
002 BOXING WITHOUT FORMAL NOTICE AND A
003 H E A R IN G . I JU L 15
081 -002 A SS IG N  ONLY ONE MEMBER OF THE COM-





74 L . D . 2 390 .
74 THG HWM3ERS REQ U IRED  AT EVEN THE 
SMALLEST  DROMOTION TO CARRY OUT 
C O M M IS S IO N 'S  LEGAL R E S P O N S I B I L I ­
T I E S .  IM PLEM EN TATIO N  WOULD HAVE 
RESULTEO IN  A $50G. S A V IN G S .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T □ EC 3 ,1974
A ^ANNUAL =4 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOID ANCE = A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= INCO HE = I
PAGE 1
=1MPLEMENTEO 
P = IN  PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
!■ =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 
R =REJECTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
SEQ S ’ CONTROL # ’ DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION »MMC SURVEY S ’ DEPARTMENT $ * STA TUS ’ ACTION DATE’ ---------------- REMARKS------------------










-001 ABSORB THE C L E R IC A L  WORK LOAD,
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S ,  ANO RECORDS OF THE 
RUNNING HORSE RACING CO M M ISS IO N. R J U L  15 74 L . D . 2433 R E J E C T E D .  THE HARNESS
RACING COMMISSION HAS BEEN REOR­
GANIZED INTO THE D E P T .  OF A G R I ­
C ULTURE. THE C L E R IC A L  WORKLOAD HAS 
BEEN ABSORBED BY THE  DEPARTMENT OF 
A G R IC U LT U RE .  THERE I S  NO LONGER 
ANY RUNNING RACING IN  M A INE .009
M A I  N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T OEC 3 ,19 74
A
a
=ANNUA L =A I
=ONE-TIME =0 =
S=SAVIN GS = S L
C=COST t  C S
A=AVOIO ANCE = A H
T =TRANS FE R  = T 
I= INCOM E = I
=1HPLEMENTEO
=1N PROCESS
= REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
=REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
=NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
= RE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
H3NTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
* * * » » * * * , * * »  * * * » * * i m t * H M t H * * » m * * * H 5 W * l  * * * * * * * * * * * * » * » : * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * » * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  W  * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  V * * * * *





RUNNING HORSE RACING COMMISSION
001
002
-001 PHASE OUT THE P O S IT IO N  OF E X EC U T IV E  




I T I E S  TO THE HARNESS RACING COM­
M IS S IO N . AS 9 ,2 0 0 AS 9»20G I JU L 15 74 L . D . 2433 WAS R E JEC T ED . HOWEVER, 
DEPARTMENT TAKEN S T 8>S TO IN P L E -
006
007
MENT AS FAR AS ° O S S I B L E .  E X E C .
S E C .  P O S IT IO N  HAS BEEN PHASED CUT.
001
002
- 00? E L IM IN A T E  SEASONAL EMPLOYEE 




-003 A BO L ISH  THE CO M M ISS IO N. AS 3 ,90 0
AS 3 ,900 TX J U L 15 74 L . D . 2433 R E J E C T E D .  DEPARTMENT 
TAKEN S T E P S  TO IM PLEM ENT  AS FAR AS
005 P O S S IB L E .  CCKHISSXOH HO LONGER
006 E X IS T S . HOWEVER THE STATUTE RE-
.0 0 7  MAINS CN THE BOOKS.
PAGE 1
A = ANNUA L =4 I  IM P L E M E N T E D
0 =ONE-TIME =0 °  =IN PROCESS
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T  DEC. 3 ,197A
S= SA V INGS = S L =R E Q U IR E S L E G IS L A T I V E  * CTION
C =COST C S = REQ U IRES FURTHER STUDY
A =AVOIC AN CE = A N =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=R E JE C  TED BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME I MONTH-DY- YR
SEQ #*CONTROL #*DEPA RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*0EP4RTMENT $ * STATUS*ACT IO N  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------









-001 COMBINE THE MAINE IN D U S T R IA L
3 U IL D IN G  AUTHORITY ( M I B A J ,  MAINE 
RECREAT ION AUTHORITY (M R S ) ,  AND 
THE MAINE M U N IC IPA L  S E C U R IT I E S
APFROVAL BOARD IM M SA B ) .  AS 8 ,80 0  AS J U L  15 7<t THE 1G6TH L E G IS L A T U R E  CREATED THE 
MAINE GUARANTEE AUTHO RITY . P . L .  
1973, C . 633 .
A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T OEC 3 ,197%M a i n e  m a n a g e m e n t
A =ANNUA L =A0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= S4V IN GS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOID ANCE = A 
T ^ TRANSFER = T 
I  =1NCGM E = I
I  ^ IMPLEMENTED
°  =IN PROCESS
L = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
t =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
* * * * * » * H * * * » » * » i m * M M * » * » * H * * H » * * * M * * » * H * M * * * » » * * t * m * * * H * * H » m * t » H * M » * I » » * * H « ? * * M * * * H » * * H * l « * M M « t » * » M * « M » H
SEQ # * CONTROL » * D E CSRTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*CEPARTMENT $ *STA TUS*A CT IO N  D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 31 MAINE M U N IC IPA L  S E C U R IT I E S  APPROVAL
002 BOARD 
DQ3 -00
001 -001 CHARGE COMPANIES MAKING A P P L IC A T IO N S
002 A F E E  WHICH CANNOT B E  RETURN ED . A I  1 ,7 0 0  A I
003 
00%
N J U L  15 7% THE NEW MAINE GUARANTEE AUTHORITY 
N I L L  ABSORB THE CGST OF PR O C ESS IN G  







-002 COMBINE THE MAINE M U N IC IPA L  SECUR- 
_ _ _  I T I E S  BOARD, MAINE IN D U ST R IA L
B U IL D IN G  AUTHORITY, AND THE MAINE 
RECREAT ION AUTHO RITY . J U L  15 71* THE 106TH REGULAR S E S S IO N  CREATED 
THE MAINE GUARANTEE A UTHO RITY . 
P . c . 1 9 7 3 ,  C .6 3 3 .
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 76
i  =ANNUAL =A 
0 =On E - T IM E  =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOI3ANCE= f 
T=TRANSFER = T 




= P E Q U IP E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NLT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* 1F,* * * * * * * T+ * * Jf * * * * » * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * » * + * * * ? » * * » * » JML» 4 « » * * * * » * * * * * 4 t * * 4 * » * * » » » 4 » * » * » * » 4 * * * * t » * l H M M ^ * « » * » » » » * *  44 444 4444444 44444444










-001 STOP COLLECTING ANNUAL F E E S  FOR 
COMMON C A R R IER  C E R T IF IC A T E S  AND 
CONTRACT C A R R IE R  AND IN T ER ST A T E  




-002 IN C R E A S E  THE ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  D E V IC E  
PEE  FOR STRA IGHT TRUCKS AND FLOATER 
P L A T E S . * T— j. 2 2 , ea r p J U L 15 7i* L . D . 2661 R E J E C T E D .
801
002
-0C3 RELOCATE THE EN G IN EER IN G  TECHN IC IAN  
FROM THE TRANSPORTATION D IV I S I O N . I  JU L 15 7i»
001
002
_ r i> ^ E L IM IN A T E  THE P O S IT IO N  OF A SS ISTAN T  






-P05 TRANSFER  THE TRANSPORTATION D I V I ­
S IO N ’ S ID L E  DEDICATED FUNDS TO THE 
GENERAL ^UKC• » T- 1
~T
171, GC '
h 52 , 3 : = JU L 15 76 i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  b e g u n





-C06 R EQ U IR E  RA ILROADS ANC U T I L I T I E S  TO 
PAY F E E S  EOP REQUESTS FOR RATE
CHANGES DP D IS C O N T IN U E !  S E R V IC E  
A P P L IC A T IO N S . p JU L 15 76 L . D . 2661 ^ E JE C T E D .
601
032
.007 O BL IG E  TE U T I L I T I E S  « n :  p a I l ROADS TO 
° A V A FE E  PDD F I L I N G  ANNUAL P E F D P T S . A I 1 1 ,300 P JU L 15 76 L . D . 2661 ^ E JE C T E D .
- :
M ft I  N E H A N 1 G E * E N T A N D  C O S T  S U R V Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,197%
A =ANNUAL
C =ON£-TIHE =0 
S= S4V IN GS = S 
C =CDST = C
* = AVOID ANCE = 4 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= IN C G H E  = I
PAGE 1
=1 MPL EME'iTED 
=1N PRCC ESS
= R EO 'J IP ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
*• =NCT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=F E JEC TED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  , » * m » » H * * » * * H * * m * T * w » H » * * » n * H * * m » * * * « * » * » « n * » * * » »  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » ¥
SEO #’ ■CONTROL # * D E DA RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DE°ARTM ENT S * S T .T U S *A C T IO N  D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 33 IN D U S T R IA L  ACCIDENT COMMISSION








-001 REDUCE THE COMMISSION FROM FOUR TO 
TWO MEMBERS AND R EEV f LU ATE THE =AY
RANGE. AS 2 3 ,9 0 0  AS
001 -002 D E L E T E  THE BUDGETED P O S IT IO N  OF
002 H EAR IN G S  R EPO R T ER .  46 11 ,300  AA
001 -C'n3 E L IM IN A T E  THE BUDGETED C L E R K - T Y P IS T .  AA 5 ,2 0 0  4A
002
003
001 -00% PHASE  OUT THE P O S IT IO N  OF R E H S E I L I -
002 T A T I ON COUNSELOR AND U T I L I Z E
003 S E R V IC E S  OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEAuT-
00% AND W ELF A RE .  AS 1 2 ,800  I S
005
006
001 -005 D ELET E  THE P O S IT IO N  OF CLEPK-STENO
002 WHEN THE S I Z E  O f THE COMMISSION I S




001 -006 STOP RAYING THE EX O F F IC IO  MEMB£= OF
002 THE COMMISSION THE ANNUAL F E E .  4S 1 ,0 0 0  AS
003
001 -007 R EV IE W  RETENT IO N OF F I L E D  M ATER IALS
002 AND CONSIDER  M IC RO F ILM IN G  NECESSARY
003 RECORDS.
001 -009 OBTAIN THE A N A L Y S IS  OF INCOME AND
002 E X P E N D IT U R E S  REPORT TC THE COMMIS-
G S J U L  15 7% L . D .  2393 AN ACT TO REDUCE THE
APPO INTED MEMBERS OF THE IN D U S T R I ­
AL ACCIDENT COMM. FROM FOUR TO TWO 
ANO R E - E V i- U A T E  THE PAY RANGE WAS 
REFERRED  TO THE 1C7TH L E G IS L A T U R E .
11, 3 C 0 I JU L 15 7% IMPLEMENTED-MARCH, 197%.
3 , %%7 I JU L 15 7% $ 1 ,7 5 3  OF THE RECOMMENCED SA V IN G S
WERE U T I L IZ E D  FOR NECESSARY UP­
GRADING OF ANOTHER P O S IT IO N .
N J U L  15 7% IT  I S  NOT IN  THE BEST  IN T E R E S T  CF 
THE INSURED  EM PLO YEE  TC IMPLEMENT 
THE RECOMMENDATION.
S J U L  15 7% T H IS  RECOMMENDATION I S  3ASEO ON 
REDUCING THE S I Z E  OF THE COMMIS­
S IO N  WHICH THE L E G IS L A T U R E  R E J E C T ­
ED.
1 ,003 I  JU L  15 7% THE S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N  ENACTED P . L .
197% C .  715 .
I  J U L  15 7%
M A I N E M A N G M E n T A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T 3.197A
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0
S =S A V IK  G S = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T = TRA N S FE R  = T 
I =1NCOME = I
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
°  = :n p r o c e s s
l  =REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION  
S =R£QUIRES EURTHER STUDY 
K =NCT TC BE IM PLEMENTED  
R=REJECTED 3Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MCNTH-DY-YR
PA6E 2
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  I F * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL #*DEFA RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MHC SURVEY $’ DEPARTMENT $ *3TA TUS ’ ACTION D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
503 S IO N  W IT H IN  10 DAYS S JU L 15 7A
M A I N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3,197A
A =ANNUAL =A I  =1MPLEMENTEQ
PAGE
0 =0\'E-TIME =0 P =IN PROCESS
S= SAVINGS = S L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C =COST = C S = REQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY
A = A VC 1“ ANCE= A N =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R = RE JEC TE3  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=INC3M E = I MONTH-DY-YR
# »♦ *?*»♦ *»♦ !• *♦ *?* **♦ ♦ ♦ ***»*»  * * * * ¥ ¥ «  » * * # * » ♦  * * * ¥ ¥ *  f  «  ¥4f ¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥
SEQ #*CONTPOL i> *Q E CA PTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MHC SURVEY S ’ OEPARTMENT S-*STATUS*ACTION D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 3 k C H IE F  MEDICAL EX A H IN ER
002  - 0 0
001 -001 PR O V ID E  REGULAR ANNUAL REPORTS ON
002 O PERAT IONS OF THE C H IE F  MEDICAL
003 EX A M IN ER . I  J U L  15 7k
001 -002 TRANSFER  THE REPORT R EV IE W IN G  ANO
002 BUDGETARY APPROVAL FUNCTIONS OF THE
003 EXAM INER  TC THE COMMISSIONER OF
CON _  __ P U B L IC  SA FE T Y .  I  J U L  15 7k  P U B L IC  LAWS OF 197<t? CHAPTER 722 .
005 APPROVAL FUNCTIONS NOW V ESTED  WITH
006 THE ATTRONEY G E N E R A L 'S  O F F IC E .
M A I N E H A N A G K E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 , 197a
A = ANNUP.L = A
0 =ONE-TIM E =C 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C =COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T ^ TRAN SFER  = T 
I=INCOM E = I
PAGE 1
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
P = Is  oROCESS
L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NOT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  8Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
KCNTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ ^ ’ CONTROL #*OEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $’ DEPARTMENT $*STATUS*ACT IO N  DATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 35 EXAM IN IN G  AND C E R T IF Y IN G  BOARDS
0 02  - 0 0
001 -001 O RGANIZE  A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  AND S E R V IC -
002 ING FUNCTIONS OF BOARDS INTO A
003 ~ CENTRAL PR O FE SS IO N A L  ANO 3CCUPA-
0 0*  T IONAL L IC E N S IN G  B U R EA U . S J U L  15 7* THE S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N  REFERRED  L . D .
005 2*70 TC THE 107TH L E G IS L A T U R E .
006 T H IS  I S  CURRENTLY B E IN G  STUD IED  BY
007 THE L E G I S L A T I V E  S T A F F .
001 "  -002 R E Q U IR E  BOAROS TO PR O V ID E  CENTRA-
002 L IZ E D  AUTOMATION OF L IC E N S E  RENEWALS
003 AND PR EPA RA T IO N  OF S T A T IS T IC S  AS
00* SOON AS P O S S I B L E .  SS 1 ,0 0 0
005 OC 2 8 ,000  S J U L  15 7 *  THE S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N  REFERRED  L . D .
006 ___________ _______  _  2*70 TO THE 107TH L E G IS L A T U R E .
007 ~ ..............  .........................  T H I S  I S  CURRENTLY B E IN G  STUD IED  BY
008 THE L E G I S L A T I V E  S T A F F .
001 -003 RENEW L IC E N S E S  EVERY 2 Y E A R S .  AS 6 ,10 0  S JU L  15 7* THE S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N  REFERRED  L . D .
002 2*70  TO THE 1G7TH L E G IS L A T U R E .
003 _  T h i s  I S  CURRENTLY B E IN G  STUDIED  BY
0 0 *  THE L E G I S L A T I V E  S T A F F . .
001 -0 0*  A PPO IN T  A P U B L IC  MEMBER TO EACH OF
002 THE 25 BOARDS WHICH HAS NO SUCH
003 R EP R E S EN T A T IO N .  S J U L  15 7* L . D .  2381 WAS R E JE C T E D  BY THE
00* S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N ,  HOWEVER, T H IS  I S
005 CURRENTLY UNDER STUDY BY THE LEG-
006 I S L A T I V E  STA FF  ANC MAY B E  S U B H IT -
007 TED TO THE 107TH.
"01  -005 R E Q U IR E  EACH BOARD TO PRO V ID E  AN
002 _____________  ANNUAL REPORT OF I T S  F IS C A L  AND
003 PROGRAM A C T I V I T I E S .  I  J U L  15 7* THE REGULAR S E S S IO N  OF THE 1 C6TH
0 0*  ENACTED P . C .  1 9 7 * .  CH. 7 * * .
001 —C06 E S T A B L IS H  G U ID E L IN E S  FOR ANNUAL
002 R EP O R T S .  I  J U L  15 7* THE REGULAR S E S S IO N  OF THE 106TH
003 ENACTED P . L .  1 97 * ,  C. 7 * * ,
~ J 3  i  j
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T OEC. 3 .197A
A =ANNUAL =A
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SA V INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 




IM P L E M E N T E D
=IN PROCESS
= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S ^ R EQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
f =NOT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
R= PE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 2
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SEQ #*CONTROL # ’ DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION * UMC SURVEY $*OEPARTHENT $’ STA TUS ’ ACTION D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 -C07 E S T A B L IS H  A PROCEDURE AT ANNUAL
802 _  M EET IN G S  OF ALLOWING FOR ORAL RE-
003 ' PORTS ANO ANSWERING Q UEST IO NS.
80A
0 0 l “ -008 IN CLUD E THE BOARDS NOT NOW COVERED





081 -0P9 R EQ U IR E  THE BOARDS TO MAINTAIN ANO
082 PURGE T H IE R  F I L E S  IN  ACCORDANCE
803 WITH APPROVED RECORD RETENTION
00i» SC H ED U LES .
CO 5
886
P JU L  15 7A MANY BOARDS ARE NOW IM PLEM ENTING
T H I S  RECOMMENDATION.
S JU L  15 71, L . D .  2331 WAS R E JE C  TEO BY THE
S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N .  HO NEVER, T H IS  I S  
CURRENTLY UNDER STUOY BY THE L E G ­
I S L A T I V E  STAFF  AND MAY BE S U B M IT ­
TED TO THE 107TH.
JU L  15 7k  MOST BOARDS ARE IM PLEM EN T ING  A
SYSTEM FOR PURGING ANO M AINTA IN ING  








-CIO E S T A B L IS H  L I M I T S  FOR OUT-OF-STATE
TRAVEL COSTS FOR BOARD MEMBERS. AS 5 ,6 0 0  AS 5 ,600  I  J U L 15 7k  BOARD MEM3ERS ARE S U B JE C T  TO THE 
SAME L I M I T S  AND REGULATIONS E S ­
T A B L ISH E D  BY THE E X E C U T IV E  COUNCIL 
FOR STATE E M P LO Y E E S .  THE SURVEY 
SA V IN G S  E ST IM A T E  HAS BEEN ACCEPTED 
PENOING A F IN A L  D ETERM IN A T IO N .
001 - f,l l  COORDINATE IN S P E C T IO N  A C T I V I T I E S
002 OF THE BARBERS ANO H A IR D R E SSE R S
003 BOARDS. AS 9 , ACC AS
30 A
005
JU L  15 7A M EET INGS ARE CURRENTLY B E IN G  HELD 
TO WORK OUT THE A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  







-012 R EQ U IR E  BOARDS R E C E IV IN G  F R E E  STAFF 
SUPPORT OP SPAC E FROM GENERAL FUND 
DEPARTMENTS TO PAY COSTS OF S E R V IC E S  AT 8 ,7  CC AS J U L  15 7k  SA V IN G S  MAY NOT BE CLA IM ED . THE
BOARDS MENTIONED PAY FOR S E R V IC E S  
R EC E IV E D  THEREFORE DO NOT NEED TO 
R E IM B U R SE  THE GENEPA l  FUND.
001
0 0 2
-C13 R EQ U IR E  THE BOARD OF H A IR D R E SSE R S  TO 
SU B L E T  OR D ISC O N T IN U E  RENTING I T S
M A I N E  * M  > G t  C E S  T A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 ,1974
A =ANNUAL =A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
PAGE
O =ONE-TIH E =0 ?  =IN 3 ROCESS
S = S iV IN G S = $ L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  -CTION
C =COST = C S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOICANCE = 6 I- =NCT TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFEP = T R=R E JEC T ED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=INCOME = I MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONT.ROL #*OEPA.RTNENT AMD RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY T*DEPARTMENT T»ST AT US*AC T IO h  D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------




AS 3 ,8 0 0  SS
001 -014 TRA N SFER  DEDICATED FUND BALANCES OF
002 THE 26 BOARDS TO THE GENERAL FUND AT




S J U L  15 74 THE EXAMINATION F A C I L I T I E S  ARE I N ­
CLUDED IN  THE L E A S E  WHICH COVERS 
O F F IC E  SPACE ANO DOES NOT E X P IR E  
U N T IL  1976.
P J U L  15 7>* L E G IS L A T IO N  I S  ONLY P A R T IA L L Y  R E ­
S P O N S IV E  TO T H IS  RECOMMENDATION. 
P . L .  1974, C . 7>*i* DOES R EQ U IR E  AN 
ACCOUNTING TO THE L E G IS L A T U R E .





S J U L  15 74 L . D .  2391 WAS R E JE C T E D  BY THE
S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N ,  HOWEVER, T H IS  I S  
CURRENTLY UNDER STUOY BY THE L E G ­
I S L A T I V E  STA FF  AND MAY BE SU B M IT ­
TED TC THE 1Q7TH L E G IS L A T U R E .
r r s  m
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T □EC. 3 ,1974
A =ANNUAL = A
0 = O N E - T I* e  =0 
S= SA V IP G S  = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOID ANCE = A 
T = TRANSFER  = T 
I^ IN C O M E = I
I  =IMPLEMENTEO
P =1N PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G IS L A T IV E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRE3 FURTHER STUDY 
N =NCT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTEQ  BY L E G ISL A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
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SEQ ^’ CONTROL A*OEPA RTHENT ANO RECOMMENDATION *MHC SURVEY t*OEPARTM ENT $*STA TUS*A CT IO N  DATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
C01 36 P U B L IC  EDUCATION IN  MAINE
002  - 0 0
001 -0C1 TRANSFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOR POST-
002 _  SECONDARY VOCATIONAL EDUCATION FROM
003 ” *...... ...  THE BOARD OF EDUCATION TO THE




R J U L  15 74 TRANSFER  GF P U B L IC  POST-SECONDARY 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION R E S P O N S I B I L ­
I T I E S  HAS PRESENTED  TO THE L E G I S ­









-002 CREATE THE MAINE EDUCATION COMMIS­
SION TC DEVELOP A C O H ES IV E  SYSTEM OF 
EDUCATION AS H ELL  AS PROVIDE G U I ­
DANCE TC L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION AC 41,003 R J U L  15 74 “ AN ACT TC CREATE A MAINE EDUCA­
TION COMMISSION" HAS PASSED  BY THE 
L E G IS L A T U R E  WITHOUT ANY A P P R O P R IA ­









-003 VEST IN  THE PROPOSED MAINE EDUCATION- 
COMMISSION ALL H IG H ER  EDUCATION 
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S . R J U L  15 74 L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PRESENTED  IN  L . D .
2537 IN  CONJUNCTION WITH 36-00-002 
W*S APPROVED WITHOUT ANY EN A BL IN G  
FUNDS BUT F A IL E D  TO R E C E IV E  THE 
GOVERNOR'S S IG N A T U R E .
I  N E M A N A G E M E N T A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S  R E P O R TM DEC. 3 ,1974
A =ANNUA L =A
0 =CNE-TIME =0 
S= SA V INGS = S 
u — COST — C
A =AVO ID ANCE = A 




R E Q U I R E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER  STUDY 
f. =NCT TC 3E IM PLEMENTED  
R=REJECTEO  SY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
” * * * * * ’ * * * * * * - * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * - * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEO #*CONTROL ((’ DEPARTMENT ANO RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $ ’ DEPARTMENT $ * STATUS’ *CT IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 37 DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL ANO
002 CULTURAL S E R V I C E S .
003 00
001^ -C01 O IV E S T  THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF I T S










L S  R J U L  15 74 AN ACT HAS INTRODUCED I L . D .  2432) 
TC A BO L ISH  THE ST A TE  BOARD OF ED­
UCATION. THE MEASURE F A IL E D  OF EN­
ACTMENT BUT AN ORDER HAS APPROVED 
D IR E C T IN G  THE L E G IS L A T IV E  COUNCIL 
TO STUDY THE D U T IE S  OF THE STATE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION AND REPORT TO 









-OC2 D E F IN E  THE ROLE OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION AS ADV ISORY TO THE COM­
M IS S IO N E R . S J U L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION I S  B E IN G  STUD­
IE D  3 Y THE L E G IS L A T I V E  COUNCIL AND
A REPORT DF F IN D IN G S  AND RECOMMEN­
DATIONS I S  TO BE PRESENTED  TO THE 







-003 A BO L ISH  THE MAINE STATE COMMISSION 
ON THE ARTS AND H U M A N IT IE S . R JU L  15 74 L . D . 2437 DESIGNED  TO A BO L ISH  THE
MAINE STATE COMMISSION ON THE APTS 
ANO H U M A N IT IES  HAS PRESENTED BUT 
HAS DEFEATED BY UNANIMOUS COMMIT­
T E E  ACT ION .
001 - 0 OA A BO L ISH  THE STA TE  MUSEUM C O M M ISS IO N .
002
003
S J U L  15 7!* L . 0 .2 4 3 1 ,  AH ACT TO A BO L ISH  THE
STATE MUSEUM COMMISSION HAS P R E ­
SEN TEC BUT FA IL E D  OF PA SSAG E.
001 -005 D ELEGATE PROGRAM AFPRCVAi. ANO PO L IC Y
002 SE T T IN G  AUTHORITY FOR O PERAT IO NS OF
003 THE STATE MUSEUM AND THE ARTS AND
Q04 H U M A N IT IES  BUREAUS TO THE COMMIS-
005 S IO N 'E F•
006 
007
p J U L  15 74 L . D . 2430 WAS INTRODUCED TO IM P L E ­
MENT THE 9EOOMMENDATION BUT F A I l ED 
CF ENACTMENT.
M I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3*1974
A =ANNUAL =4 
0 =0NE-T IM E =r> 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C =C0ST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= 4 
T=TRANSFER = T 




= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  iC T IO N  
=REQU IRES FURTHER STUOY 
< =NOT TC 9E IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
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-006 E S T A B L IS H  A CULTURAL COMMISSION TO 
ACT IN  AN ADVISORY CAPACITY TO THE 
C O M M ISS IO NER .
■047 REPEAL  L E G IS L A T IO N  ST IP U L A T IN G  
DEPARTMENTAL ORGANIZAT ION.
—008 REORGAN IZE THE DEPARTMENT.
R J U L  15 74 L . D . 2426 HAS PRESENTED  FOR E S T A ­
BL ISHM EN T  OF AN ADVISORY CULTURAL 
COMMISSION EUT HAS DEFEATED EY 
UNANIMOUS COMMITTEE ACT ION .
R J U L  15 74 L . 0 .2 4 2 8  HAS INTRODUCED TC ACCOM­
P L I S H  THE PURPOSE OF THE RECOMMEN­
DATION 9UT MAS D E FE A T E D .
R J U L  15 74 THE DEPARTMENT, TC A LARGE EX TEN T , 
HAS ADOPTED THE FORM OF ORGANIZA ­
TION RECOMMENDED EXCEPT  FOR IT EM S  
R EQ U IR IN G  L E G IS L A T I V E  ACT ION . L E G ­
IS L A T IO N  HAS DEFEATED IN VO LV IN G  
THE E L IM IN A T IO N  OF SEVERAL BUR­
EA U S .  W H ILE  SOME SA V IN G S  COULD 
RESULT  FR IM  THE RECOMMENDED REOR­
GANIZATION THE AMOUNT PRO JECTED  BY 
MAINE MANAGEMENT ANC COST SURVEY 
CANNOT B E  R E A L IZ E D  WITHOUT ENAB­















-009 O R IEN T  THE PLA N N IN G , EVALUAT IO N , AND 
RESEARCH ( P E R )  FUNCTION TOWARD 
CO NSID ER IN G  LONG-TERM DEPARTMENTAL 
O B J E C T IV E S  IN  COORDINATION WITH THE 
STATE PLANNING O F F IC E .
( F E D E R A L ) AS 31 ,503  AS 21 ,593  I  J U L  15 74 THE DEPARTMENT HAS SU BST A N T IA LLY
i m p l e m e n t e d  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  
t h r o u g h  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  2 p o s i t i o n s  
AND APPOINTMENT OF AN ACT ING D I ­
RECTOR FOP AN ANNUAL SAVING OF 
$ 2 1 ,5 9 0 .  IN  FEDERAL FUNDS. THE 
CONTRACT WITH THE FED ERA L  GOVERN­
MENT R EQ U IR ES  T H IS  L E V E L  OF P E R ­
S O N A L .
081 -010 EXPAND R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  OF THE
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y S T A T U S R E P O R T 3,197AOEC.
A =ANNUAL =4
j =ONE-TTm E r'
S=S AVINGS = S 
C =COST = C
A = AVOID AN CE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T
I  = INCOM E = I
PAGE
I  =1 MPi-EMENTEO
P =1', PROCESS
i_ =REQU IRES L E G IS L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = R EO 'J IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
!. =NOT TO EE IMPLEMENTED 
P= RE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
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PLA N N IN G , EVA LU A T IO N , AND RESEARCH 
( P E R )  FUNCTION. J U L  15 71* THE DEPARTMENT HAS CONSOLIDATED
F L A W IN G  FUNCTIONS AS RECOMMENDED. 
AN -CTING D IRECTOR HAS BEEN 
ASSIGNED TD PR O V ID E  S U P E R V IS IO N  
AND COORDINATE MANAGEMENT FUNC­










- O i l  IN C R E A S E  C L E R IC A L  A SS IST A N C E  TO THE 
PERSONNEL O F F I C E R ' S  STA FF  TO ACCEL­
ERATE IM PLEMENTATION OF ADEQUATE 
PEPSONNEL PROGRAMS ANC CONTROL 
TEC H N IQ UES . AC 0 I  J U L  15 7A THE SURVEY RECOMMENDED AN ADDI­
TIONAL PERSONNEL O F F IC E  P O S IT IO N .  
THE P O S IT IO N  HAS PR E V IO U S LY  E ST A B ­
L I S H E D .  CONSEQUENTLY, NC ACTION OR 











-012 E S T A B L IS H  A MECHANIZED M A IL IN G  
C EN T ER . AC 12, CCS AC A , 867
CC 15,000  OC 2 ,800  P J U L  15 7A THE RECOMMENDATION HAS BEEN PA R ­
T IA L L Y  IMPLEMENTED EVEN THOUGH AN 
APPRO PR IAT IO N  REQUESTED IN  L . D .  
2376 WAS NOT APPROVED. THE COM­
M ISS IO N E R  HAS EARMARKED $ 7 , 2 0 ; .  IN  
FEDERAL T IT L E  V MONEY FOR IM P L E ­
MENTING THE PRO PO SA L. E X IS T IN G  
STAFF HAS BEEN U T I L I Z E D .
001 -013 U T I L I Z E  FULL  REPRODUCTION CENTER
002 S E R V IC E S .
053
J U L  15 7A THE DEPARTMENT HAS TAKEN ACTION TD 







C 3 7 
D38 
009
- C IA  E S T A B L IS H  A T YP IN G  POOL. AS 52,500 JU L  15 7A AN A PPRO PR IAT IO N  OF S 6 , 900 HAS
REQUESTED IN  L . D .  2376 BUT NO MON­
EY HAS APPRO PR IATED  OR I S  NOW 
NEEDEC . THE DEPARTMENT HAS CON­
TRACTED HITH I . a . M .  TO PLAN A HORO 
PRO C ESS ING  C ENTER . A CENTER HAS 
B E E P  EST A B L ISH E D  IN  THE PLACEMENT 
Af;0 C E R T IF IC A T IO N  S E C T IO N .  R ESU LT S  
H I L L  BE EVALUATED ANO I F  FAVOR-
N D C O S T S U R V t Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T
=ANNUAL = A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
= ONE-TIM E = Q P =IN PROCESS
S = SAV IN GS = s L =R E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ' CTION
C =CCST - c S = REQ U IRES  FURTHER STUOY
A = AVOID ANCE = A N =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME = I MONTH-DY-YR
Z Z D
DEC.  3 ,1974  
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A B L E ,  EFFORTS H I L L  BE MADE TO E X ­
PAND THE OPERATION DEPARTHE..T- 
W ID E .  THE A“ CUNT OF ANNUAL SA V IN G S  











-015 E S T A B L IS H  AN O F F IC E  S E R V IC E S  GROUP 
R E S P O N S IB L E  FOP THE MAIL C EN T ER ,  
REPRODUCTION CEN TER , O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S  
ANO TYP IN G  POOL. 8, ! J U L  15 74 THE DEPARTMENT HAS E ST A B L ISH E D  AN 
O F F IC E  S E R V IC E S  GROUP. FULL  IM P L E ­
MENTATION I S  PLANNED AS SOON AS 
CLE4P6NCE CAN BE OBTAINED FOR 
EMPLOYMENT OF AN O F F IC E  MANAGER. 







- 0 1 6  E S T A B L I S H  A? ADMINISTRATION STAFF
FUNCTION R E S P O N S IB L E  FOR PERSO N N EL ,
O F F IC E  S E P V I C E S ,  AND INFORM ATION. AC 2 6 ,2 00  AC 26,20C I J U L  15 74 FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE ARE A V A IL ­
ABLE  EY TRANSFER FROM OTHER FUNC­







- ' 1 7  EXPAND THE R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  OF THE
F ED ER AL- ST AT E COORDINATOR TO INCLUDE 
ADMINISTRATION o f  e l e m e n t a r y  and  
SECONDARY EDUCATION ACT ( E S E A )  T I T L E  
I ,  I I  ANC I I I  FUNDS. J U L  15 74 THE PFO °O SA L  HAS BEEN FULLY  IM P L E ­
MENTED.
001 
0 0 2  
003 
334 





- C I S  E S T A B L I S H  A FINANCE STAFF FUNCTION 
WHICH WOULD I E  R ES P O NS I B L E  FC-R f t >
C A L M AN AGE*' !  N T AND FEDERAL FUND
COD RDIN ATI 0 :• • AC 26,2CD 1,87  2 JU L 15 74 ALTHOUGH 126,200 WAS REQUESTED IN  
L . D .  2376 s c  MONEY WAS A P P R O P R IA ­
TED AND j- L Y  J 1 ,872  I S  NOW R E Q U IR ­
ED . THE RECOMMENDATION WAS IM P L E ­
MENTS: IN  DEPARTMENT REORGANIZA­




- C 1 9  CREATE T -E  ' LREAU CF SCHOOL MANAGE­
MENT TO RE R E S P O N S I B L E  FOR OPERA­
T I O N S ,  F A C I L I T I E S ,  AMR S E R V I C E S .  AC 2 6 , 2 3 3  AC J U L 15 74 DEPARTMENT REORGANIZATION HAS
M I N E N A G E M E N T  a n d  C O T S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3,197i*1/
4 ^ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =”  
S= SAV INGS = s 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T =TRANSF£R = T 




L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTICN 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUOY 
f. -NOT TO EE I  PR LEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
HCNTH-DY—YR
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PROVIDED  FDR THE P O S IT IO N S  BY 
TRANSFER  WITHOUT AN IN C R E A SE  IN  
STATE FUNDS. L . D .  2376 CONTAINED A 
REQUEST FOR 3 2 6 ,2 C 0 .  BUT NO FUNDS 









-020 CREATE THE BUREAU OF CULTURAL
S E R V IC E S  WHICH WOULD 3E R E S P O N S IB L E
FOR THE STATE MUSEUM AND MAINE STATE
L IB R A R Y .  AC 2 6 ,200 S J U L  15 7A IM PLEMENTATION WAS DEPENDENT UPON 
L E G IS L A T IO N  PRESENTED  IN  L . D .  2A23 
WHICH F A IL E D  OF ENACTMENT. NO 
ACTION I S  P O S S IB L E  WITHOUT ENAB­
L IN G  L E G IS L A T IO N .
001 -021 CREATE THE BUREAU CF IN STRUCT IO N  TO
r 0 2 COORDINATE CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
003 ANC SCHOOL APPRO VA L, ADULT AND
OOA COMMUNITY ED UCAT IO N, S E R V IC E S ,
005 TEACHER T R A IN IN G  AND C E R T IF IC A T IO N ,




J U L  15 7A DEPARTMENTAL REORGANIZATION I.N
OCTOBER 1973 PROVIDED FOR E ST A B ­
L IS H IN G  A BUREAU CF IN STRUC T IO N  BY 
INTERNAL TRANSFER .






0 0 5 
0 0 6 
G07
- 122 TRANSFER  FUNCTIONS AND STAFF OF 
H IG H EP  EDUCATION S E R V IC E S  AND 
F A C I L I T I E S  TC THE MAINE EDUCATION 
C O M " IS S IO N . P JU L  15 71* AN ACT DESIGNED TO IMPLEMENT THE
RECOMMENDATION WAS APPROVED BY THE 
L E G IS L A T U R E  WITHOUT FUNDING BUT 
WAS NCT S IGNED  3Y THE GOVERNOR.
001
CO 2 




-023 REORGAN IZE THE BUREAU .
(F E D E R A L ) A 2C, 3 C0 AA 20,330  I  J U L 15 7i* THE BUREAU OF CONTINUING EDUCA­
T IO NAL RESOURCES WAS A BO L ISHED  IN  
OCTOBER 1973 AND 2 P O S IT IO N S  WERE 
EL IM IN A T ED  FOR A GOST AVOIDANCE OF 
$20,300 IN FEDERAL FUNDS. THE REC-
-3  — 3  Z 3
M A I N E  M A N G E M E N A P C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T
=ANNUAL = A T
=ONE-TIME — r>— J P
S= SSV IN G S = S
C=COST = c 3
A =AV0ID ANCE — u f*
T =TRANSFER = T
I  = 1 NC CM E = I
A T U S  R E P O R T
=1MPLEMENTED 
=IM °ROC ESS
=R F Q'J I P  E S L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
=REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
=NOT TC 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  SY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 L
PAGE 6
J * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * » * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * , * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * » * * . , * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTROL #*OEF i  PTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY T *D E P iR T « E N T  $ *ST tT U S* f iC T IO N  DATE* REMARKS-











-021* D IV ID E  D U T IES  OF THE TEACHER EDUCA­
TION AOVISCE BETWEEN THE C RE D E N T IA L S  
IN V E S T IG A T E 0 AND THE C E R T IF IC A T IO N  
O F F IC E R  W IT H IN  PERSONNEL D EVELO P­
MENT, C E R T IF IC A T IO N ,  AND PLACEM ENT.
( F E D E R A L !  AA 16,4Co AA 10,1*30 P JU L  15 7i* THE DEPARTMENT HAS ABOLISHED A
P O S IT IO N  w h i c h  i s  t o  b e  f i l l e d  b y
A LOW ER-SALARIED  PARAPRO FESS IO N A L  
WITH A RESULTANT SAV ING  OF $1C,40G 











O i l  
312
-025 D ES IG N  AND IM PLEM ENT  AN AUTOMATED 
SYSTEM FOR PRO C ESS ING  TEACHER
PEPSONNEL RECORDS. OC 3C,00C J U L  15 74 THE SUM CF 130,301 WAS REQUESTED
IN  L . D .  2376 BUT NO MONEY WAS MADE 
A V A IL A B L E .  THE DEPARTMENT HAS 
FORMED AM AUTOMATION TASK FORCE TO 
MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A CT IO N .
IT  HAS HADE T 5 , 0 0 0 A VA ILABLE  
F R jH  FEOE-AL FUNDS WHICH REDUCES 
THE COST TO 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .  ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS ARE NEEDED FOR FURTHER 
ACT ION.
001 -026 CHANGE THE SCHEDULE FOR P R IN T IN G
002 C E R T IF IC A T E S .
003
001 -027 U T I L I Z E  THE NEW MAIL  PRO CESS ING
002 CENTER f q p  M A IL IN G  COMPUTER-PRODUCED




001 -028 REA D JU ST  D U T IE S  OF THE SUPFORT STAFF
002 IN  PERSONNEL DEVELOPMENT, C E P T IF IC A -
003 T i o f , and p l a c e m e n t  ( p o c p >. a s
0 04
005
J U L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION HAS BEEN FU LLY  
IM PLEM EN TED .
S JU L  15 74 THE DEPARTMENT I S  STUDYING THE
RECOMMENDATION. I T  ASSURES THAT IT  
W I L l  *AKE EVEPY EFFO RT  TO COMPLY 
WHEN FUNDS ARE A V A IL A B L E .
J U L1 5 ,7  0 C 15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION I S  B E IN G  STUD­
I E D .  THE DEPARTMENT D E S IR E S  TO DE­
F E R  E L IM IN A T IO N  OF THESE P O S IT IO N S
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  4 N 0 C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T OEC. 3,197t»
4 =ANNUA L =4 
=ONE-TIME =0 
S= S4V IN GS = S 
C=COST = C
A =9VOID ANCE = 4 
T =TRA N S FE R  = T 
I= INCO NE = I
I  ^ IMPLEMENTED
P =I.M PROCESS
L = REQ U IRES  L E G IS L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  0Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-CY-YR
PAGE 7
* » * * * » » » * * * * * * * I < * ? ,  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ # -’■CONTROL # ’ 9 EF  4 RT H ENT AND RECOMMENDATION »WMC SURVEY $ ’ DEPARTMENT S’ S T A T U S ’ ACTION OATE’ ----------------------------- REMARKS--------------------------------
0Q6
007
001 -023 CHANGE THE NAME OF THE PERSONNEL
002 DEVELOPMENT, C E R T IF IC A T IO N ,  ANO
803 PLACEMENT SEC T IO N  TO THE PERSONNEL
00 A DEVELOPMENT, C E R T IF IC A T IO N ,  ANO




U N T IL  THE EFFECT  CE AUTOMATION I S  
KNOWN.
J U L  15 7A THE PROPOSAL HAS BEEN IM PLEMENTED  
BUT MEANINGFUL COMPLIANCE I S  DE­
PENDENT UPON COORDINATION WITH 
OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS.
001 -C 30 EXPANC R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  OF THE SDULT
002 AND COMMUNITY EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
003 D I V I S I O N .
J U L  15 7A THE REORGANIZATION OF THE D EPA RT ­
MENT IN  OCTOBER 1973 TRANSFERRED 
ADULT AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION TO 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND THEREBY








(F E D E R A L )  A A 6 ,2 0 0  AA
001 -C 31 TRANSFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  OF THE
002 D IV I S IO N S  OP ADULT ANO COMMUNITY
003 EDUCATIONAL RESO URC ES  AND PERSONNEL
O0«* DEVELOPMENT, C E R T IF IC A T IO N ,  ANO
005 PLACEMENT TO THE BUREAU OF INSTRUC-





J U L  15 7A THE SURVEY RECOMMENDATION HAS BEEN 
IMPLEMENTED I ) .  AN A LT ER N A T IV E  
MANNER TO AVOID D U PL IC A T IO N  AND 
FRAGMENTATION WHICH OTHERW ISE  







-0 3 ? ABO L ISH  THE BUREAU CF CONTINUING 
EDUCATIONAL R ESO U RC ES . -S 2 5 ,6 0  0 AS J U L  15 7A DEP-RTMENT REORGANIZATION IN  JU L Y  
1973 ABO L ISHED  THE BUREAU OF CON­
T IN U IN G  EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES AND 
TRANSFERRED I T S  FUCT IO NS AND STAFF
T . THE BUREAU OF IN ST R U C T IO N .
001 -0 2 BUREAU CE EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
)J
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 7A  )
A =ANNUAL =A 
T =ONE-TIME =0 




I = I N C O M F  =  I
I  =1m pLEMENTED
= =IN PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
r. =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 






* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * , * * * * * » * * , * * * * * * * *  » * ? « * » * * * « *  * * « * * * ¥ «  M U t t  * * * * *  *
SEQ #*CONTROL #*DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DE°f lRTM EHT $ *S T iT U S*A C T IO N  D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------  i
001 -033 ORGANIZE  CURRICULUM RESOURCES* 18 t
002 CONSULTANTS INTO TASK FORCE TEAMS. AC 5 ,0 0 0  AC 2 ,500  ,
003 ( F E D E R A L )  AC 9 ,0 0 0  AC 7,500 P J U L  15 7A THE PROPOSAL HAS BEEN  P A R T IA L LY
00A IMPLEMENTED BY FORMATION CF TASK )
005 FORCE F I E l D TEAMS. FUNDING FOR EX-
006 P E N S E S  WAS REQUESTED IN  L . 3 .  2376
007 BUT NO A PPR O PR IA T IO N  WAS MADE FOR )
008 THE PU R PO SE .  THE AMOUNT NEEDED HAS
009 BEEN REDUCED BY THE DEPARTMENT
010 FROM $ 1 A ,330 TC I l O . E O C .  >
081 -C3A D E F IN E  THE IN D IV ID U A L  R E S P O N S I B I L I -
082 T I E S  CF THE CONSULTANT STAFF OF )
003 CURRICULUM R ESO U R C ES .  I  J U L  15 7A THE IN TEN T  CF THE RECOMMENDATION
00A HAS BEEN  MET BY S P E C I F I C  A SS IG N -
005 MENTS FOR CONSULTANTS IN  CGMJUKC- >










-035 TRANSFER  C O LLA T IN G , FA S T E N IN G ,  ANO 
M A IL IN G  D U T IE S  Or CURRICULUM
RESOURCES TC THE NEWLY CREATED 
AD M IN ISTRAT IO N  GROUP. J U L  15 7A THE RECOMMENDATION I S  IN  THE PRO­
C ESS  CF BE IN G  IM PLEMENTED. THE 
PROPOSAL WAS DESIGNED  TO E L IM IN A T E  
SEV ERA L  P O S IT IO N S  BY  TRANSFERR ING  
WORK TO AN A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  GROUP 
E S T A B L IS H E D  UNDER # 116 .
0C1 







-C 36 E S T A B L IS H  A T YP IN G  POOL IN  CURR IC U ­
LUM RESOURCES TC F U L F I L L  T YP IN G
N E E D S .  AS 1 2 , AC 3
( F E D E R A L )  5S 1 2 ,200
(F E D E R A L )  4A 6 ,20 0 JU L 15 7h  P LA Y S  ARE UNGER WAY IN  CONJUNCTION 
WITH #01A TC E S T A B L IS H  A TYPING 
POOL. F IN A L  LCNG-PAN&E SAV INGS ARE 
YET TC BE D ETERM INED .
001  




-037 ELIM INATE THE P O S IT IO N  OF D IRECTO R,
D IV I S I O N  CF SCHOOL O PER A T IO N S .  4S
4 4
2 0 , ADO AS 1 5 ,1 29
6 ,2 0 0  6A 6,200 JU L  15 71* Or. JANUARY 1A, 197A THE DEPARTMENT 
EL IM IN A T E D  THE P O S IT IO N  FOR A 











M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T CEC. 3 ,1974
A =ANNUAL =«.
J  =ONE-TIME -0 
S=SAVIN GS = S 
C=C3S T = C
4 = AVOID ANCE = A.
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOM E = I
PAGE 9
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
P =IN “ ROCESS
L = REQ U IPES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NCT TG 8E IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
9 5  9  » » 9 » 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9  t  9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9  m ?  , 9 9 9 9 9 , 9 9 9  9 9  f » ,  J 5










$ 1 5 ,1 2 9 .  IN  A D D IT IO N  A PA R T-T IM E  
PERSON HAS B EEN  EMPLOYED U N T IL  
JU N E  30 , 1 974 , R E A L IZ IN G  ft FURTHER 
SAV ING  OF $ 2 ,6 7 0 .  CN AN ANNUAL 
B A S I S .  AN ASSESSM ENT OF THE NEED 
FOR THE P O S IT IO N  K I L L  B E  MADE. 
TRA N SFER  OF IN D IA N  EDUCATION AF­
F A IR S  TO THE C A L A IS  O F F IC E  HAS 









0 3 8 _U T IL  I Z E  THE D EPA RT M EN T 'S  CENTRAL
ACCOUNTING SYSTEM  FOR CONTROL OF THE 
SCHOOLING FOR IN D IA N  CH ILDREN AND 
SCHOOLING FOR CH ILD REN IN  THE 







-039 D ISCO N T IN UE  OPERAT ION OF THREE
RESERVAT IO N SCHOOLS. AS
(F E D E R A L )  AS
115 ,500
99,500
P J U L  15 74 THE DEPARTMENT 3 E L E IV E S  IM PLEM EN ­
TATION W IL L  DEPEND ON B E N E F IT S  R E ­
SU LT IN G  FROM ESTABL ISHM ENT  OF A 
CENTRAL ACCOUNTING SYSTEM .
JU L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION HAS WITHDRAWN 
3 Y MAINE MANAGEMENT ANC COST SUR­
VEY A FTER  V I S I T A T I O N  OF THE IN D IA N  

















-G 40 D ISCO N T IN UE  OPERAT IO N OF SCHOOLING 
FOR CH ILDREN IN  THE UNORGANIZED
TER R ITO R Y  SCHOOLS AS 190 ,600
(F E D E R A L )  AS 30,300 P J U L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION HAS BASED ON AN
ASSUMPTION THAT LOCAL NEARBY
SCHOOLS COULD ABSORB THESE P U P I L S .  
INFORMATION IN D IC A T E S  THAT T H IS  I S  
NOT P O S S IB L E  WITHOUT CONSTRUCTION. 
L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS P R E S E N T E D ■BUT WAS 
WITHDRAWN. THE PROPOSAL WAS S U B S E ­
QUENTLY WITHDRAWN BY MAINE MANAGE­
MENT AND COST SU R V E Y .  THE D EPART­
MENT IN D ICATED  THAT I T  I S  I T S  POL­
IC Y  TC CLOSE UNORGANIZED TERR ITO RY 
SCHOOLS WHENEVER F E A S I B L E  ANO W IL L  
CONTINUE ON T H IS  B A S I S .
N T  A N D  C O S T S U P V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T
A ^ANNUAL =A I  I MPLEMENTED
0 = ONE- TI ME =0 = = I \  PROCESS
S=SAVI NG S = S L =REQUI RES L E G I S L A T I V E  10'
C=COST = c S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOIOa NCE = A =hOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R=R EJ E C T ED BY LEGI SLAT URE
I = I N C O ME = I MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3,1971*
p a g e  i d
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *











o n  
0 1 2  
013 
C 14
-041 IN TEG RATE  BUDGETARY AND F IS C A L  CON­
TROL PROCEDURES OF THE GOVERNOR 
BAXTER  SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF INTO THE 
SYSTEM WHICH I S  CONTROLLED SY T UE 
BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT
RESO URC ES . AS 8 ,8 0 0
AA 6 ,20 0 J U L  15 74 A PROPOSAL I S  B E IN G  STUDIED IN
CONNECTION WITH THE ESTABL ISHM ENT  
OF A STAFF  O F F IC E  CF F INANCE AND 
COMPLETION OF F IN AN CE RESTRUCTUR­
IN G .  A PROPOSAL FOR A D E PT .  F I N ­
ANCE STUOY HAS BEEN  DEVELOPED ANO 
PUT CUT TO B I D .  THE EXTENT OF 








-'■42 R E A S S IG N  D U T IE S  OF THE SEC R ET A R IA L  
ST A FF  AT THE GOVERNOR BAXTER SCHOOL
FOR THE D EA F . AS 5 ,6 0 0  AS S J U L  15 74 NO ACTION AS YET HAS BEEN TAKEN AS 
I T  I S  FEARED E L IM IN A T IO N  OF THE
P O S IT IO N  MIGHT ADVERSELY  EFFEC T  
THE E F F IC I E N C Y  OF THE PROGRAM. 
FURTHER STUDY I S  IN D IC A T E D .
091 -T43 TRANSFER  THE REPO RT ING  R E S F O N S I5 IL -
002 IT Y  OF THE GOVERNOR BAXTER SCHOOL
003 FOR THE DEAF TO THE BUREAU OF SCHOOL
004 MANAGEMENT.
035
JU L  15 74 D EFT .  REORGANIZAT ION HAS ACHIEVED 
THE PURPOSE OF T H IS  FRCPGSA u .
901 —044 R E A S S IG N  CURRICULUM RESOURCES TC THE
0 02 BUREAU OF IN S P E C T IO N .
003
JU L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION HAS BEEN FULLY  







-045 A 3 0 L ISH  THE BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL
R ESO U RC ES .  AS 2C.40C JU L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION WAS IMPLEMENTED 
IN  OCTOBE3 1973 BY A BO L ISH IN G  THE 
BUREAU OF EOUCATICN AL RESOURCES 
AND TRANSFERR ING  A D M IN IST R A T IV E  
COSTS TO THE BUREAU CF INSTRUCTION
0 0 1 03 BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT
M A I N E N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3,1971.
A =ANNUAL =4 
0 =OME-TIME =0 
S= SftV IN G S = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I^ IN C O M E  = I
PAGE 11
i m p l e m e n t e d
=IN PROCESS
= R EQ U IFES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQUIRES FURTHER STUOY 
N =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *











s i s  
a n
0<*7 TRA N SFER  THE BUDGET ACCOUNTANT TO 
THE F IS C A L  MANAGEMENT SE C T IO N .
S O I  -'>1*8 A SS IG N  THE FED ERA L  F IN A N C IN G - LE T T E R










— 0%6 TRA N SFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  OF THE
SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNTANT AND















-050 R EQ U IR E  THE VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL
IN S T IT U T E S  AND SCHOOL OF NURS ING  TO
M AINTA IN  THEIR ACCOUNTING SY ST EM S .  AS 13 ,100
3 J U L  15 7% THE P P 0 P 0 S 4 L  I S  IN TER -RELA T ED  WITH 
#013 WHICH PRO PO SES  TO E S T A B L IS H  A 
F IN AN C E  FUNCT IO N. ACTION DEPENDS 
UPON IM PLEMENTATION OF #013. THE 
WORK LOAD HAS IN C REA SED  S I G N I F I ­
CANTLY S IN C E  THE SURVEY REPOST WAS 
MADE BY PASSAGE OF L . D . 199% AN ACT 
TC E Q U A L IZ E  EDUCATIONAL COSTS 
AMONG SCHOOL U N IT S .
S J U L  15 7% THE DEPARTMENT HAS E ST A B L ISH E D  A
COMMITTEE WHICH I S  STUDYING S T A FF ­
ING CF A F I S C A L  MANAGEMENT SEC ­
T IO N .  IM PLEM EN TATION  I S  PLANNED 
FOR J U L Y  1 , 197%.
S J U L  15 7% THE PROPOSAL I S  B E IN G  STUD IED  IN
CONJUNCTION WITH #C%7. IMPLEMENTA­
T ION I S  PLANNED FOR J U L Y  1 ,  197%.
S J U L  15 7% THE RECOMMENDATION I S  UNDER STUDY 
BY THE AUDIT DEPARTMENT AND DE­
PARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL AND CULT­
URAL S E R V I C E S .
S JU L  15 7% I T  SHOULD BE  NOTED THAT ONE-HALF 
OF THE PRO JECTED  SA V IN G S  WOULC BE 
IN  FEDERAL FUNDS. THE PROPOSAL HAS
SEVERA L  IM P L IC A T IO N S  WHICH ARE B E ­
ING S T U D IE D .
001 -051 TRA N SFER  O F F IC E  S E R V IC E  A C T I V I T I E S
— 3 — 3
« f  I S  F i - G S ’l E f i T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  3 T T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974
3 =ANNUAL =A 
3 =OME-TIME =3 
S =SA V I l iG S  = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T ^ TRAN SFER  = T 
I= IN C O *E  = I
PAGE 12
=1HPLEMENTEO
= I n PROCESS
L =R E Q ' J IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
f- =NOT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
♦»*;» * * * * * Jf * » ^ * * f * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * • » ♦ * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * 5 * * * * * * * * » f * * * * * » * * * » * * * * * * * » * * » * *
SEQ ^-CONTROL * * Q E P t RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DE°ARTM ENT S*STATUS*AC T IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
002 TO THE PROPOSED A D M IN ISTRAT IO N  GROUP
003 AND E L IM IN A T E  DEPARTMENTAL S E R V IC E S .  
OB*
0C5
J U L  15 7it THE PROPOSAL WAS IM PLEMENTED IN  
OCTOBER 1973 IN  DEPARTMENTAL RE­




















-052 E L IM IN A T E  THE AUDIT SECTION ANC
R E Q U IR E  SCHOOLS TO PAY AUDIT COSTS 
OF PROGRAMS SUPPORTED BY  FED ERA L
FUNDS AS 9 , 4 C n AS
( F E D E R A L ) AS 8 2 ,000  AS
(F E D E R A L )  AC 3 3 ,5 0 ? P JU L  15 74 L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS ENACTED IN  1972
R EQ U IR IN G  LOCAL SCHOOL U N IT S  TO 
PAY AUDIT  CCST3 OF FEDERAL PRO­
GRAMS. THEREFORE THE F IS C A L  PART 
OF T H IS  PROPOSAL HAS BEEN ACCOMP­
L I S H E D .  THE DEPARTMENT, HOWEVER,
I S  S T I L L  HELD R E S P O N S IB L E  FOR PRO­
GRAM AUD ITS  AS D IS T IN G U IS H E D  FROM 
F I S C A L  A U D IT S .  FED ERA L  REGULATIONS 
R E Q U IP E  THE DEPARTMENT TO PERFORM 
PROGRAM. R EV IEW S  TC QUALIFY FOR 
FEDERAL FUNDS. THE RECOMMENDATION 
HAS BEEN  IMPLEMENTED IN  SO FAR AS 










-053 E L IM IN A T E  THE P O S IT IO N  OF A SS IST A N T
D IRECTOR AND H I S  SEC RETA RY . AS
AA
16,500  AS 
5 ,5 0 2  AA 5 ,500  D J U L  15 74 A SA V IN G S  OF *5 ,5 0 0  IN  FEDERAL
FUNDS HAS BEEN E F F E C T E D .  THE DE­
PARTMENT F E E L S  VERY  STRONGLY THAT 
THE PROPOSED ST A FF IN G  OF THE F I ­
NANCE SECT IO N I S  INADEQUATE AND 
THAT THE PO S IT IO N  OF A SS IST A N T  






C 0 6 
007
-054 R EQ U IR E  DEPARTMENTAL COST CENTERS TO 
BE ACCOUNTABLE FOR CORRECT ACCOUNT 
CODING. AS 14 ,400 S J U L  15 74 THE DEPARTMENT HAS SER IO U S  R E S E R ­
VAT IO NS ABOUT THE F IN A N C IA L  E X P E R ­
T I S E  CF PR O FESS IO N A L  PERSONNEL TO 
PRO PERLY  CODE INVOICES. I T  F E & S  
THAT T H IS  I S  A F IN A N C E  FUNCTION
M A I N E K1 D C O S T S U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T
U = ANNUA L =A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
=CNE-TTME ="■ p  =IN PROCESS
s =SAVINGS - c L = REQ U IRES  L E G IS L A T I V E  ACTION
2 = C OS T = c S ^ REQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY
A =AVOIDANCE = A t  =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R = REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I =INCDME = I MONTH-DY-YR
OEC. 3 ,1974  
PAGE 13
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0 1 2  
013
AND SHOULD BE  CONTINUED AS SUCH IN  
THE IN T E R E S T S  OF U N IFO RM IT Y  AND 
E F F IC I E N C Y .  HOWEVER, THE RECOM­
MENDATION I S  B E IN G  G IVEN  FURTHER  
STUDY A C O N S I D E R A T I O N .  THE AC­
TUAL s a v i n g  i s  UND ERTERH INEO .
001 -055 R E V I S E  THE ACCOUNTING SYSTEM TO PRO-
002 V ID E  T IM ELY  RECORDING AND REPORTING




P J U L  15 7L TH E  DEPARTMENT I S  WORKING TOWARD
C A P A B IL IT Y  TO PR O V ID E  UP-TO-DATE 
RECORDING AND REPORT ING  OF F I S C A L  











O i l  
912
-956 AUTOMATE THE MANUAL ACCOUNTING 
O PERAT IO NS PERFORMED BY F IS C A L
MANAGEMENT. AS 13 ,990
OC 2 3 ,000  OC A , 500
( F E D E R A L )  »S  5,1*00 p  J U L  15 74 $18 ,500  IN  FED ERAL  FUNDS HAS BEEN
ALLOCATED TO IM PLEM ENT  T H IS  RECOM­
MENDATION. THE NEEDED ONE-TIME 
COST I S  THERE3Y REDUCED TO $ 4 ,5 0 0 .  
FU N „S  WERE REQUESTED IN  L . D . 2376 
BUT hC A PPR O PR IA T IO N  HAS MADE. 
FURTHEP IM PLEM ENTATION DEPENDS 
UPON R ESU LT S  OF THE STUOY.
091 -957 R E A S S IG N  THE R E c OPTING R ELA T IO N SH IP
002 OF F IS C A L  MANAGEMENT TO THE NEWLY
003 CREATED STA FF  FUNCTION OF F IN A N C E . T J U L 15 74 THE PECGHMENOATION WAS IMPLEMENTED
00<* OCT. 2 9 ,  1973.
C01 -958 R E D E S IG N  P-E SYSTEM TO PRODUCE (
002 COMPUTERIZE-: S T A T IS T IC A L  R EPO PTS
003 WITH FEWER FPOGRAHS. AS 5 , 6 : 9  AS C
OC 4 OC 11 ,000  OC JU L 15 74 PROGRAMS HAVE BEEN REDUCED FROM
005 225 TC 173 . ATTENTION I S  B E IN G
006 G IVEN  TO FURTHER R ED U C T IO N S .  THE
"07 ONE-TIME COST HAS BEEN  REGUCEO
00 5 FFCW $11,909 TO $ 1 ,3 0 9 .  A REQUEST
009 FCR FUNDS WAS CONTAINED IN  L . D .
010 2376 BUT R E J E C T E D .
DEC 7 ,1974I  N E G E M S T  S U R V T -J S F C c T
3 =ANNUAL = A
i =c>:E-T I«E ='
S = S 5 V I l; 3 3 = S
C=CC3T = C
A =AVOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I = I N C O « E  = I
=1" P LEMEvTEQ
=1 !
= R E Q U I °E S  LEG I  S t - T I V  E ACTION 
= R EQ U IFES  FURT'-£A STUDY 
=: OT T 3 DE I H P L E f E ?  TED 
R=RE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONITH-DY-YR
PAGE 14
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-059 IN S T A L L  A T ER M IN A L ,  INCLUD ING  CARD 
READING AND F R I M I N G  CA CA 3 I L I T I  E S ,
WHICH WOULD BE  L IN K ED  WITH CENTRAL









U T I L I Z E  O UTS ID E  KEYPUNCH F A C I L I T I E S





i r , 4 c :
S JU L  15 74 A REQUEST FOR $ 12 ,000  HAS INCLUDED 
IN  l . D . 2376 BUT NC MONEY WAS 
A PPR O PR IA T E D . THE DEPARTMENT HAS 
MACE A P P L IC A T IO N  FOR P E R M IS S IO N  TO 
PURCHASE EQ U IPM ENT . FURTHER ACTION 
I S  DEPENDENT UPON GRANTING P E R ­
M IS S IO N  AND A V A I L A B I L I T Y  OF FUNDS.
S J U L  15 74 THE DEPARTMENT HAS SE R IO U S  R E S E R ­
VATIONS ABOUT THE F E A S I B I L I T Y  OF 
T H IS  PR O PO SA L . HOWEVER, I T  I S  B E ­
ING S T U D IE D .  THE ANNUAL SA V IN G , I F  
ANY, HAS NOT BEEN V E R I F I E D .
001 -061 S H IF T  THE REPO RT ING  R E L A T IO N S H IP  OF
002 S T A T IS T IC A L  AND SYSTEMS AND PROGRAM
003 FROM MANAGEMENT INFORMATION TO THE
004 R ED EF IN ED  P .A N N IN G ,  EVA LUAT IO N , AND




I  J U L  15 74 THE PROPOSAL HAS BEEN  IMPLEMENTED
BY APPOINTMENT OF AN ACTING D IR E C ­
TOR , WHO I S  CHARGED WITH MAKING 










-362 A BO L ISH  EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
RESO URC ES . AS
( F E D E R A L )  AS
68 ,400
5 ,733 J U l  15 74 DEP-RTMENT REORGANIZATION IM P L E ­
MENTED THE PROPOSAL BY A BO L ISH IN G  
T-<£ BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL MANAGE­
MENT RESO URC ES . S T A FF IN G  R EA D JU S T ­
MENTS ARE B E IN G  MADE. THE ANNUAL 
SAV ING HAS NOT BEEN  DETERMINED AS 
Y E T .
CO 1 -04 BUREAU OF S P E C IA L  RESOURCES
JN’ D o C S S U -P V E Y S T - T U S  R E P O R T DEC.  3 , 1 9 7 L
PAGC 15
- =a n n u a l = - I  I M PL EM ENT ED
: = Q M £ - T I M r = ~ = =IN PROCESS
S = S i V I N G S - 5 =PEQUIP ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  5CTION
0 = C "  S T = C S = R E Q J I R E S  FURTHER STUDY
- =AVn IDANCE = A * =\ j T TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R =R EJ ECTED 8Y L EG IS L A TU RE
TMNCOME = I MCNTH-DY-YR


















- ~ 6 7  REPLACE THE THREE F U L L - T I N E  F 0 ~ 0  
S E R V I C E  CONSULTANTS IN SCHOOL 
NUTRITION WITH F I V E  P A R T - T I M E ,
REGIONAL CONSULTANTS.  AS 9 , 8 ' ’ " AS
( FEDERAL)  AS L , 5 f D J U L 1 5  7L  THE DEPARTMENT DOESN' T  9 E l I E V E  THE 
PROPOSAL SHOULD 3 E IMPLEMENTED B E ­
CAUSE ( 1 )  c EOEk Ai_ FUNDS FOR N U TR I­
TION PROGRAMS nAVE BEEN INCREASED 
FROM J L , 5 ' D , G 6 D  TD 7 9 , 3 5 6 , 0 0 0  FOR 
F I S C A L  1 9 7 5  SI NCE THE SURVEY HAS 
MADE AND 1 2)  L EG IS LA TI ON  ENACTED 
I f ,  1 9 7 3  MANDATED SCHOOL LUNCH PRO­
GRAMS FDR ALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS.  
THE MAGNITUDE OF T H i  PROGRAM AP­
PEARS TC WARRANT STAFF EMPLOYED ON 
A FULL T I  *E  r a t h e -  t han  a PART-  



















- G 6 L  DEVCLCP AND IMPLEMENT O N - T H E - J C E
TRAINING FOR LOCAL EDUCATION AGENCY 
SCHOOL l UNCM PERSONNEL.
C L 0 C - . )  AS A I L , ODD S JUL 1 5  7 A THERE I S  . 0  DISAGREEMENT WITH THE 
IDEA THAT 4 SAVING D‘F 2#  PER MEAL 
WOULD RESULT I K  AH ANNUAL LOCAL 
SAVING OF T A I L , S O D ,  BUT EFFORTS  
HAVE BEEN HSOE I N  THE PAST AND ARE 
CONTINUING TO UP-GRAOE AND IMPROVE 
THE C A P A B I L I T I E S  CF LOCAL SCHOOL 
l UNCH o ERS0Nn E l « THE DEPARTMENT I S  
UNDERTAKING A DETAILED STUOY OF 
CENTRAL FOOD PREPARATION IN AN 
EFFORT TC REOUCE C OS TS  TO LOCAL 
U N I T S .  SAVI NGS AND REDUCTION IN 
C OS TS  TO P U P I L S  WILL DEPEND,  IN 
LARGE MEASURE,  ON LOCAL I N I T I A T I V E  






- 3 6 5  USE MULTICOPY I N S P E C T I O N  REPORT
FORMS FCR P ° G C E S S  AUDIT R EP ORT ING.  AS 6 , 2 5 3  AS S J U L  1 5  7L T h t  DEPARTMENT CONCURS IN THE USE 
OF FORMS PECOMmENDEC.  I T  HAS 
RESERVATI ONS ABOUT ELIMINATION OF 
A POSITION BECAUSE OF EXPANSION OF
I K E  M A N A G E M E N T N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S R E P 0 P T 3,197**DEC.
=ANNUAL = I  =1MPLEMENTED
PAGE
= 0 \ E - T IH E  = r =l,s PROCESS
S= S5 V IN G S  = S = R EQ U IPES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C = C O S T r S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUOY
A =AVOID ANCE = \ t\ =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A  T U °£
I=INCOM E = T MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ # ' C P N T R 0 L  # ' D E p A RTMENT AMO RECOMMENDATION 'MMC SURVEY * 'DEPARTMENT 3 ' S T A T U S ' A C T I O N  DA TE *----------------------------- REMARKS--------------------------------
006 ELEMENTARY l u n c h  p r o g r a m s  m a n d a t e d




0 0  A
-066 e n f o r c e  r e g u l a t i o n s  on d e a d l i n e s  and
COMPLETENESS OF SCHOOL LUNCH 
S T A T IS T IC A L  DATA REPORTING BY LOCAL 












- "6 7  R E C E S IG N  REPORT ING FORMS FOR SCHOOL 
N UTR IT ION  S T A T IS T IC A L  DATA TO
S I M P L I F Y  P R O C ES S IN G .  AS 8 ,8 0 0  AS P JU L  15 7k  ACTION MAS BEEN TAKEN TO R ED ES IG N
FORMS. REDUCTION OF STAFF  I S  NOT 
CONSIDERED F E A S I B L E  DUE TO (1 )  
SU BST AN T IAL  IN C R E A S E  IN  FEDERAL  
A SS IST A N C E  and c o n s e q u e n t  o b l i g a ­
t i o n s  PLACED ON THE STATE AGENCY 
AnO ( 2 )  MiNDATION OF LUNCH PRO­
GRAMS FOR ALL  ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
BY ACTION OF THE L E G IS L A T U R E .
GO 1 -068 TRANSFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOP AOMIN'IS-
002 TER ING SCt-DOL N U T R IT IO N  S U B S I D I E S .






-069 A SS IG N  REPORTING R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  OF 
THE D IV I S I O N  OF SCHOOL N UTR IT IO N  TO
THE BUREAU CF SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
S 19,900








G01 -270 DESIGN  AND IM PLEM EN T  A SYSTEM TO
002 AUTOMATE THE ALLOCATION, S H IP P IN G
CO 3 a n :  i n v e n t o r y  c o n t r o l  o p DONATED
0 3** COMM O C I T I E S .
005
3 JU L 15 7A THE TBA N3P E = DEPENDS UPON R E V IS IO N  
OF THE F IN AN CE UNIT  WHICH I S  PEN ­
D IN G .
J U L  15 7k  THE RECCM-EnDATION NAS IMPLEMENTED  
OCTOBER 29, 1973.
J U L  15 7k  AUTOMATION OF ALLOCATION AND IN ­
VENTORY CONTROL OF DONATED COMMO­
D I T I E S  I S  REPORTED TO BE  7 5 7. 
COMPLETE. THE ST A FF IN G  PATTERN  
W I L l. BE  REV IEWED WHEN AUTOMATION 
I S  COMPLETED. M3 FUNDS FOR ONE­
T IM E  COST APE NOW NEEDED . THE 
ANNUAL SAVING I S  YET  TO BE
N O  C O S T S U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T
= ANNUA L — I  = IM ° l EMENTED
=ONE-TIME = 0 P =l:< PROCESS
s =s a v : n g s = s L = FEQ U IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=C03T = c S =P E Q U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOIDANCE = A t. =NCT TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I  =1NC OM E = I MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3 ,197A
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-071 PLACE CONTRACTS FOR DONATED COM­
MODITY STORAGE ON THE B A S I S  OF 
C O M P ET IT IV E  e i O S .














0 1 A 
015
-072 ADJUST, THE PROPERTY CHARGE TO PRO­
V ID E  DEDICATED FUNDS TO PURCHASE 1
D IE S E L  TRACTOR. C4 15 ,000  OC
001 -073 TRANSFER  REPORT ING  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S
002 OF THE SURPLUS FOODS AND PROPERTY










-G7A E L IM IN A T E  SCHOOL 8US IN SP EC T IO N
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  FROM TRANSPORTATION 
AND SA FE T Y .
S JU L  15 7k  FURTHER STUOY OF THE B E N E F IT S  OF
C O M P E T IT IV E  B ID D IN G  I S  B E IN G  «AOE. 
THE FUTURE OF DONATED COMMODITIES
AND CONTINUATION OE THE PROGRAM I S  
UNC ERTA IN . D E C IS IO N S  H IL L  BE  
EFFEC TED  BY THE FLOW AND VOa UME OF 
M A T ER IA LS  A V A IL A B L E .
J U L  15 7k  THE DEPARTMENT DOES NOT CONSIDER  
THE PROPOSAL PRA CT IC A L  BECAUSE 
( 1 )  THE OLD D IE S E L  TRACTOR H IL L  
HAVE TO BE  REPLACED LONG BEFORE 
THE FUNDS COULD BE ACCUMULATED BY 
IN C R E A S IN G  S E R V IC E  CHARGES TO 
LOCAL A G EN C IES  AND (2 )  S E R V IC E  
CHARGES ARE BE IN G  IN C REA SED  TO 
COVER SALARY IN C R E A S E S  AND CANNOT 
B E  IN CREASED  FURTHER WITHOUT R E ­
DUCING THE VOLUME OF B U S IN E S S .  
CONTINUATION CF THE PROGRAM I S  IN 
Q UEST IO N .
JU L  15 7k THE RECOMMENDATION WAS IMPLEMENTED
OCTOBER 2 9 ,  1973.
JU L  15 7k  IN S P E C T IO N  OF SCHOOL BUSES  HAS 
ALWAYS BEEN A FUNCTION OF THE 
STATE P O L IC E .  THER EFO RE ,  THE 
RECOMMENDATION I S  ALREADY IM P L E ­
MENTED.
N A I  * E H A N i G £ M E M T i  V 0 C O S T  S U R V E Y  S
A =ANNUAL =A T
o =O NE-T IhE = 0 P
S =SA V I '  G S = s L
C=CCST = c S
- ^AVOIDANCE — A
T = TRA N SFER = T
I=INCOME = I
f T U S R E P O R T
IM P L E M E N T E D
= IN  PROCESS
=REQUIRE3  L E G I S L A T I V E  .-.CTION 
= REQU IRES  FURTHER STUOY 
=N OT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 7 ,197  A
PAGE 18
SEQ #*CONTROL #*D E CARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $ *O E c ARTMENT J* S T & T U S * A C T 1 JN  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
GDI -075 REMOVE SCHOOL BUS D R IV E R  Q U A L IF IC A -
002 T ICN D U T IE S  FROM TRANSPORTATION AND




001 -076 MAKE PAYMENT OF D R IV E R  EDUCATION





R JU L  15 7A L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PRESENTED  TO
ACCOMPLISH THE RURFO SE  BUT WAS 
WITHDRAWN 3 Y THE SPONSOR.
AC 0 I  J U L  15 7k  ACTION HAS BEEN TAKEN TO MAKE SU B ­
S ID Y  PAYMENTS CONFORM TO L .D .1 9 9 A  
ENACTED BY THE 106TH L E G IS L A T U R E .  
NO IN C REA SE  IN  ANNUAL COST I S  
IN VO LVED .
001 -077 TRANSFER  P E S P O N S I S I L I T Y  FOR STUDENT
002 D R IV E R  EDUCATION TC THE MOTOR V E H I-
003 CLE D IV I S I O N .
0 OA 
005
031 - r 73 E L IM IN A T E  SA FETY  EDUCATION RESPGN-
002 S I E I L I T I E S  FROM TRA NSPC PTATION AND
003 S A FE T Y .
OOA
001 -079 A BO L ISH  T °A N SPO ST A T IO N  ANO SA F E T Y .  AS 21,700




001 -030 TRANSFER  I D L E ,  DEDICATED FUNDS IN
G02 T h f  MAINE SCHOOL B U IL D IN G  AUTHCRITY






C01 -081 S P E C IF Y  S A L A R IE S  CF THF MAINE SCHOOL
002 B U IL O IN G  AUTHORITY STA FF  3E PA ID
P JU L 15 7k  L .D  .2313 WAS PRESEN TED  TO IM P L E ­
MENT THE RECOMMENDATION BUT WAS 
WITHDRAWN.
R J U L  15 7k  L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS INTRODUCED ( L . D .
2 M l31 PUT FA IL E D  CF ENACTMENT.
P J U L  15 7k  THE 106TH L E G IS L A T U R E  IN  S P E C IA L  
S E S S IO N  REQUIRED THE DEPARTMENT 
TC FUNCTION WITH R ES PE C T  TO TRANS­
PORTATION AND SA FETY  CF P U P I L S .
S JU L  15 71, L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS SUBM ITTED  ( L .  D.
2389) TC TRANSFER BALANCES IN  
MAINE SCHOOL B U IL D IN G  AUTHORITY  
FUNDS TO Th e  GENERAL FUND. THE 
MEASURE WAS R EFE R R E D  TO THE 
L E G I S L A T I / E  COUNCIL FOR STUOY.
M A I N E .  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U P .  V T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 k
A =ANNUAL =A
:  = 0'! E - T IM E  -0
?= s ; v i n g s  = s
C=COST = C
~=HVOIQANCE= A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I =1NCOME = I
PAGE 19
= I “ pLEMENTEO
= I ‘. -ROGESS
L =R. SQ U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
' =NCT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
2 =REJECTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR









FROM DEDICATED INCOME IN  ACCORDANCE 
WITH L E G IS L A T IO N . 1 3 ,000  AT 3,93G J U L  15 7 k  ON THE B A S I S  OF A T IM E  STUOY, THE 
DEPARTMENT FOUND THAT 15? OF STAFF 
TIME RATHER THAN 532 AS IND ICATED  
BY THE SURVEY I S  DEVOTED TO SCHOOL 
B U IL D IN G  AUTHORITY B U S IN E S S .  THE 
VOLUME OF AUTHORITY LOANS HAS D E ­












'82 R E Q U IR E  MAINE SCHOOL BU ILD IN G  
AUTHORITY F I S C A L  ACCOUNTING BE 
CONTROLLED BY THE F I S C A L  SECT IO N 
OF THE BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL 
MANAGEMENT R ESO U RC ES . JU L  15 7k  THE STATUTES  R E Q U IR E  THE SECRETARY 
-TREASURER  OF THE MAINE SCHOOL 
3 U IL Q IN G  AUTHORITY TO DO THE F I S ­
CAL ACCOUNTING FOP THE AUTHORITY. 
THE RECOMMENDATION I S  BE IN G  IM ­
PLEMENTED IN SO FA R  AS P O S S IB L E  
WITHOUT V IO LA T IN G  THE LAW.
C 31 






-183 S H IF T  THE FUNCTION OF SCHOOL F A C I L I ­
T I E S  TC THE BUREAU CF SCHOOL MANAGE­
MENT AND TRANSFER  THE REM AIN ING 
THREE STAFF MEMBERS OF THE D IV IS IO N  
OF SCHOOL S E R V I C E S . JU L  15 7k  THE PROPOSAL WAS IMPLEMENTED
OCTOBER 29 , 1973 IN  DEPARTMENTAL 









C 3 2 
00 3
-T8if TRANSFER  REPO RT ING  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  
OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD YOUTH CORPS TO 
THE BUREAU OF SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
185 A BO L ISH  THE D I V I S I O N  OF SCHOOL 
S E R V IC E S .
J U L  15 7k  TRA N SFER  OF REPORT ING R E S P O N S I B I L ­
I T I E S  OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD YOUTH 
CORDS TC SCHOOL MANAGEMENT WAS 
ACCOMPLISHED CCTO LE3 29 , 1973 IN  
DEPARTMENT REORGAN IZAT ION.
JU L  15 7k  THE PR O PO SE .  WAS IMPLEMENTED IN 
OCTOBER 1973.
001 -P86 R E D E F IN E  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  OF THE
m a i n e  m a n a g e m e n t p o r t OEC 0,  1971*A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E
A =ANNUAL =#
0 = ONE-TIM E =0 
S = SSV IN G S  = S 
C=C0ST = C
A=AVCIDANCE= a 
T ^ TRANSFER  = T 
I =INCOHE = I
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
p = I r .  PROCESS
t  = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQU IRES  FU-RTHEF STUCY 
t: =NCT TC 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  3Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
°A G E  2C
m * f » » » » * M * » * » i m n * » » * ( » n « * * * « » * * * » t » » * n * ? * * » * « » j » M * » t * f * » * i m * M » * » * t » » * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *















FEDERAL RESOURCES D I V I S I O N .
I FEDERAL') 
( F E D E R A L )
AS
AA
1 1 9 ,AGO AS 
18 ,900  As N JU L  15 7k  THE DEPARTMENT P O IN T S  OUT THAT
FEDERAL STATUTES ANC REGULAT IONS 
R EQ U IT E  5 STATE AGENCY TO PERFORM 
S P E C I F IC  S E R V IC E S  RELAT ING  TO 
ALLOTMENT OF F IB iDS TC- LOCAL U N IT S ,  
EVALUATION AND R E P O R T IN G .  I T  I S  
NOT P I  S S I B L E  TO A SS IG N  THESE 
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  TO LOCAL A G E N C IE S  
. t h e  s t a t e  a g e n c y  i s  h e l d  
ACCOUNTABLE f o r  p r o ° e r  u s e  o f
FED ERAL  ALLOTMENTS AMOUNTING TO 










-187 TRANSFER  ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY 
EDUCATION ACT T IT L E  FUNDS A D M IN IS ­
TRATION TC THE F IN AN C E STAFF G PO U °. J U L  15 7 k  THE RECOMMENDATION HAS BEEN IM P L E ­
MENTED IN  30 EAR AS P O S S I B L E .  THE
DEPARTMENT B E L I E V E S  THAT PROGRAM
ADM IN ISTRAT ION ANC THE ALLOCATION
o f  r u?-:s t ;  l o c a l  a g e n c i e s  s h o u l d








-08?  S H IF T  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FCR A D M IN IS ­
TER ING IN STRUC T IO NA L T E L E V I S IO N  T I­
THE 3UREAU OF IN ST R U C T IO N . JU L 15 7k  I  .S T P U C T I . N A L T E L E V I S IO N  WAS
TRANSFERRED TO THE L IB R A R Y  BUREAU 
JU L Y  1 ,  1973 AS A COMPONENT OF A
MEDIA T E i “ .
001 - r 89 E l i m i n a t e  t h e  d i v i s i o n  o f  f e d e r a l
0 0 2 R ESO U RC ES .
C03 (F E D E R A L )  AS 2 9 ,0  AS
OOP
001 -C9C TRANSFER  ADM IN ISTRAT IO N OF THE WAP




2 8 ,0 3 :  I  J U L  15 7k  t h e  PROPOSAL WAS IMPLEMENTED IN
DEPARTMENTAL R EO RGAN IZAT IO N .
1 ,0  I -0 I  J U L  15 7A THE PROPOSAL WAS IM PLEMENTED JU L Y
1 ,  i 9 7 A I  ACCORDANCE WITH L E G I S ­
LATION e n - :t e :  b y  t h e  i j &th
L E G IS L A T U R E .
M A I N E & N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S R E P O R T ■DEC 3 ,19 74
A =ANNUAL = A 
0 =ONE-T IM E =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A = AVOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANS F E P  = T 
I  =1NCOM E = I
p a g e  i i
i m p l e m e n t e d
=IN PROCESS
=REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = R EQ 'J IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
f, =N OT TO 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R=R E JEC T ED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
HONTH-DY-YR
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-091 TRA NSFER  THE FUNCTION OF C I V I L
D E FEN SE  EDUCATION TO THE BUREAU OF 
C I V I L  D E FE N S E .
( F E D E R A L ) AS 6 ,2 c C  AS S J U L 15 74 FEDERAL FUNDS HAVE BEEN ALLOCATED 
FOR CONTINUATION- CF AN EDUCATIONAL 
C I V I L  DEFENSE PROGRAM. FURTHER 
STUDY I S  TO BE  G IV E N  AT THE END OF 
THE CONTRACT P E R IO D .
001 -092 A BO L ISH  THE BUREAU OF S P E C IA L
002 ‘ R ESO U RC ES . AS 26 ,600  <s
003
004
J U L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION HAS ADOPTED IN  
OCTOBER 1973 IN  DEPARTMENT REOR­
GANIZATION BY TRANSFER OF S T A F F .













001 -093 IN TEG R A T E  IN D IV ID U A L  VOCATIONAL
092 TECHN ICAL IN S T IT U T E  BUDGETING ANO
003 F IS C A L  CONTROL PROCEDURES UNDER THE
004 BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT
005 R ESO U RC ES .
006 J U L  15 74 I T  I S  NOTED T h AT RECOMMENDATION
#053 WOULD REQ U IR E  EACH IN S T IT U T E  
TO BE R E S P O N S IB L E  FOR I T S  F I S C A L  
ACCOUNTING WHICH I S  AT VARIANCE  
WITH T H IS  PROPOSAL. EVEN THOUGH 
C EN T RA L IZED  ACCOUNTING WAS TC BE  
I N  „ P£PAT10N, TME CO LLECT ION OF 
F E E S  AND T U IT IO N  WOULD R EQ U IR E  
SOME O N -S ITE  PERSO N N EL . THE PRO­
POSAL I S  B E IN G  S T U D IE D .  THE ANNUAL 
SAV ING AND C N E - T ImE INCOME I S  NOT
o e t f r m i n e c .
391 -094 U T I L I Z E  THE R E V IS E D  C A P IT A L  E Q U IP ­






MENT INVENTORY SYSTEM . AS 4 ,4 0 0  AS 'J S J U L 15 74 THE STATE C E R T IF I E D  INVENTORY
SYSTEM I S  3EI.NG U T I L I Z E D  BY EACH 
IN S T IT U T E ,  e f f o r t s  a RE D IRECTED  
TOWARD K E E P IN G  RECORDS UP-TO-DATE 




M A I N N A G E E N T  A N D S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,197A
4 =ANNUAL =ft 
0 = ONE-TIMF. =0 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOID ANCF = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
PAGE 2?
IM P L E M E N T E D  
=IN PROCESS
L =EEQUTRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S ^ R EQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
' =NOT TO BE IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR











-095 DO NOT CONSTRUCT THE PLANNED DORMI­
TORY AT EASTERN MAINE U N T IL  OTHER
F A C I L I T I E S  ARE FULLY  U T I L I Z E D .  OA 5 80 ,00 0  OA J U L  15 7A NC COST AVOIDANCE I S  P O S S IB L E  AS A 
CONTRACT HAS BEEN AWARDED AND 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE DORMITORY I S  
UNDERWAY. THE B U IL D IN G  WAS VCTEO 
BY THE L E G IS L A T U R E  ANC APPROVED BY 
THE P E O PL E  IN  REFERENDUM. FUNDS 














- 0  96 E S T A B L IS H  A DORMITORY AND D IN IN G  
ROOM MANAGEMENT SECTION TO BE 
R E S P O N S IB L E  FOR PRO V ID ING  CENTRAL 
MANAGEMENT OF R E S ID E N C E  AND STUDENT 
F E E D IN G  A C T I V I T I E S .  AS 1 09 ,200 S JU L  15 7N STUDY OF THE B E N E F IT S  OF CENTRA­
L IZ E D  MANAGEMENT FOR DORMITORY ANO 
D IN IN G  S E R V IC E S  AT THE VOCATIONAL  
TECHN ICAL IN S T IT U T E S  I S  CONTIN­
U IN G .  THE IC E 4  o f  a S IN G L E  CON­
TRACT WIT-i A CATERER FOR FEED IN G  
I S  B E IN G  EXPLO RED . THE ANNUAL 













-097 IN C R E A S E  ROOM AND BOARD CHARGE AT
THE VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL IN S T IT U T E S  
TO THE SAME L E V E L  AS THE U N IV E R S IT Y  
An d ,  I P  N E C E S S A P Y ,  PRO VIDE  SCHOLAR­
S H I P S .  AS S6 , AC 0 AS 95,659
001 — 0 98 DEVELOP R E C P U IT IN G  BOUNDARIES FOR
002 THE VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL IN S T IT U T E S .  
083
J U L  15 7A S IN C E  THE MAINE MANAGEMENT AND 
COST SURVEY WAS MADE THE STATE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION HAS INCREASED 
BOARD AND ROOM CHARGES AT THE 
IN S T IT U T E S  BY S28C PER STUDENT PE P  
Y EA R .  THE IN C R EA SE  IN  RATES I S  
EST IM ATED  TO GENERATE *9 5 ,6 0 9  IN  
NEW REVENUE AS COMPAREQ WITH THE 
SURVEY F IG U R E  OF ? 86,A GC .
J U L  15 7A EFFO RT S  ARE BE IN G  M ACE TO CQ j RQI 
NATE INFORMATION AND RECRUITMENT
M N‘ E M A N A G E M E N T  I N C  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T - T ' J S  R E P O R T DEC. 3,197*+
i  = f  NNUA L = A 
0 =0*?E-T I R E  =0 
S=SAVIMGS = S 
ONCOST = C
A=AV0ID4NCE = A 






IM P L E M E N T E D  
=! '< PROCESS
=e E Q U IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
=REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
=N OT TC 3E IM P l EMENTEO 
R=REJECTED 9Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 23
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A C T I V I T I E S .  A CATALOGUE A3 RECOM­
MENDED I S  TO BE USED BY ALL I N S T I ­







-099 MAKE U SE  OF THE C ENTRA LIZED  ACCOUNT­
ING AND BUDGET SYST EM . AS 7 ,3 0 0 S J U L  15 7i* THE PROPOSAL I S  TO 3E REV IEW ED
DURING THE REORGANIZAT ION OF THE 
F IN AN C E S E C T IO N .  THE ULT IM ATE 








-100 TRA N SFER  CURRICULUM R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  
AND ST A FF  OF THE D IV I S IO N  OF PROGPAM 
S E R V IC E S . R JU L  15 7k  A BUREAU OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
I S  REQ U IRED  BY ST A T U T E .  L E G I S L A ­
T ION WAS PRESENTED  WHICH WO'JLC 
PE R M IT  THE TRANSFER BUT F A I l EO CF 
ENACTMENT.
001









O i l  
C 12
-101 TURN OVER REPORT ING  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y
OF THE D IV I S IO N  OF AOULT E D U C A T IO N 'S  
STA FF  TO THE PROPOSED BUREAU OF 
IN ST R U C T IO N .
001 
0 0 2 
003 




'0 8  
00 9 
010
-102 S H I F T  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOP OPERATION 
OF REG IONAL TECHN ICAL  VOCATIONAL 
CEN TERS ANO ASSO C IATED  STAFF TC 
SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
J U L  15 7k  S IN C E  THE SURVEY REPORT WAS MADE, 
THE D IV I S I O N  OF ADULT ANC COMMU­
N ITY  RESOURCES HAS BEEN MERGED 
WITH THE D IV I S IO N  OF AOULT VOCA­
TIONAL EDUCATION. T H IS  ASSIGNMENT 
WAS CONSIDERED LO G IC AL  AS I T  LO­
CATED ALL ADULT PROGRAMS IN  CVE 
D IV I S IO N  WHICH WAS THE GOAL CF THE 
RECOMMENDATION.
S J U L  15 7k  THE STATE RECENTLY AUTHORIZEL THE 
EST ABL ISH M EN T  CF 11 MORE REG IONAL 
SECONDARY SCHOOL VOCATIONAL 
C EN TEPS  WHICH WITH THE IN  P R E V I ­
OUSLY AUTHORIZED COMPLETES COVER­
AGE OF THE ST A T E .  THE DEPARTMENT 
B E L I E V E S  THE OPERAT ION OF THESE
:N M A N A G E M E »: T C G O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S T DEC. 3 .1 9 7 L
- = A NN U A L = 4
= p \ E —TIM E =0 
5 =S A V IK  SS  = S 
C =COST = c
a =a v o i o a n c e = a
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= IN C O H E  = I
PAGE 2L
^ IM P LE M E N T E D  
=T-, PROCESS
=p E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L - T I V E  .'CTION 
S = REQrUI~ES FURTHER STUDY 
i =i\OT TC; BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
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O IL  
015 
G16








-103 TRANSFER  REPORTING R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  
OF THE SCHOOL OF NURSING 4N0 
KENNEBEC VALLEY VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL 









- 10 , TRANSFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOR THE F IV E  
FREE-STAND IN G  VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL 
IN S T IT U T E S  TO THE V IC E  CHANCELLOR CF 
COMMUNITY AND VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 






-105 A BO L ISH  THE BUREAU OF VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATION.
1FEDERAL)






-10  6 REORGAN IZE THE °U REA U  INTO TWO l I ^ z 
D IV I S I O N S  AND A STAFF  P O S IT IO N  OF 






-107 S H IF T  F EPO PT IN G  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  OF 
THE BUREAU CF A R C H IV E S  S E R V IC E  TO 
THE STATE L I P R A R I A h .
SURVEY t  *C E °  ARTMEKT $*ST 4T U 3 *A CT IO K  DA T E * ---------------- REMARKS------------------
CENTERS SHOULD B E  UNDER THE D IR E C ­
T IO N OF PERSONS S K IL L E D  AND 
KNOWLEDGE'-3LE IN  VOCATIONAL EDUCA­
TION ~N3 THAT TRANSFER  TC ANOTHER 
GROUP WOULD NOT BE CONDUCIVE TO 
E F F IC I E N C Y .
P J U L  15 7L L E G IS L A T IO N  TO IM PLEM EN T  WAS SU B ­
MITTED IN  L . 0 . 2 L 1 7  BUT F A IL E D  OF 
P-3 SA G E .
21,60 '" R J U L  15 7L L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PROPOSED IN
L . D . 2 M 7  BUT F A IL E D  CF ENACTMENT.
6 7 ,903
L 5 ,000  R JU L  15 7L L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PR ESEN T ED  IN
L . D ,  2L2 8 BUT F A IL E D  OF ENACTMENT.
J U L  15 7A THE PROPOSAL WAS IM PLEMENTED  MAY 
1 9 ,  1973 BY REORGAN IZAT ION AS 
SEC -MMENQEO.
15 7A L . D . 2 L 3 L  WAS INTRODUCED TO IM P L E ­
MENT THE SUGGEST ION BUT F A IL E D  OF
PA S3A G E •
R JU L
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T 3,1971*DEC.
;  =ANNUAL =1
Q =OVE-TIME =0 
S =S A V IN GS = S 
C=CGST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A
T=TRANSFER = T 




=REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  tC T IC N  
S =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
t =NOT TC 6E IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJ£CTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  w  w v * * * * * ¥ ? e ¥ * « v * 9 v
SEQ ^’ CONTROL ^ ’ DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S ’ DEP ARTMENT $ * ST A T U S ’ ACTION DATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 -103 IN TEG RATE  THE BUDGETARY AND F IS C A L
002 CONTROL UNOER THE BUREAU OF EDUCA-
003 TIONAL MANAGEMENT R ESO U RC ES .  AS 6 ,3 0 0
0 0 A
C 0 5
S J U L  15 7% THE PROPOSAL I S  B E IN G  ST U D IED  IN  
CONJUNCTION WITH RESTRUCTURING CF 
F IN AN C E O PER AT IO N S .
I N I T I A T E  S I M P L I F I E D  AND MORE T IM ELY  
CO LLECTION PROCEDURES FOR F IN E S  ANO 
LOST BOOK CHARGES.















P JU L  15 7A THE RECOMMENDATION WAS P A R T IA L LY
IMPLEMENTED IN  JU N E  1973 WHEN A 
CHANGE OF P O L IC Y  HAS ADOPTED RE­
MOVING ATTEMPTS TC COLLECT F I N E S .  
THE SURVEY ASSUMED THAT A CLERK 
DEVOTED NEARLY FU L L  T IM E  TO COL­
L E C T IO N S .  HOWEVER, A T IM E  REV IEW  
FOUND THAT 151 WAS MORE ACCURATE. 
ON T H IS  B A S I S  THE DEPARTMENT F E E L S  
THE P O S IT IO N  I S  NEEDED AND SHOULD 
NOT BE  E L IM IN A T E D .
001 - l i e  IN C R E A SE  THE HOURS DURING WHICH THE
002 L IB R A R Y  I S  OPEN BY U T I L I Z I N G  PART-
003 T IM E  H ELP  UNOER THE S U P E R V IS IO N  0^





001 -111 D I S P E R S E  THE GENERAL LOAN ANC R E -
092 FEREN C E  C O LLECT IO N  TO E X IS T IN G
003 L IB R A R Y  LO C A T IO N S . AS 7 1 ,800
00% (FED EP i '_>  AS 29 ,200
0 0.5 
00 6
001 -112 U T I L I Z E  SPACE FREED  BY D IS P E R S A L  of
002 THE GENERAL LOAN AND REFERENCE
003 CO LLECT ION TO MEET V IT A L  STATE
00% GOVERNMENT N EED S .
005
R J U L  15 7% FUNDS WERE REQUESTED FOR THE PUR­
POSE IN  L . D . 2376 BUT NO HONEY WAS 
A PPR O PR IA T E D . THE DEPARTMENT I S
PREPARED TO IMPLEMENT WHEN FUNDS 
ARE A V A IL A B L E .
p  J U l 15 7% L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS FR ESEN T ED  TC IM ­
PLEMENT THE RECOMMENDATION BUT 
F A IL E D  OF ENACTMENT ( L . 3 . 2 % 2 9 ) .
; s 10C , 0"0 F. JU L 15 7% L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PROPOSED IN
L .D .2 % 2 9  BUT F A IL E D  OF ACCEPTANCE
H ft I N  E N A G E M E N T  a N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U E P 0 R T
A =ANNU»L ='-
e =o n e - t i m e =:
S= SA V I^GS  = 
C=COST
a =a v g i : a n : e =
T =TRANSF£R = 
I = I N C C M £  =
=1MPL EMENT EO
= IN  PROCESS
=R EQU I R E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
=REQUIRE3 FURTHER  STUDY 
=NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U CE 
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 26
D EL . 3 ,19 74







-113 TRANSFER  THE REPO RT ING  R E S P O N S I B I L ­
IT Y  OF THE STATE L IB R A R IA N  TO THE 
BUREAU OF CULTURAL S E R V IC E S . P JU L 15 74 IM PLEMENTATION WAS DEPENDENT ON 
L E G IS L A T IO N  WHICH w.*S PRESENTED  
( L . D . 2430) BUT F A IL E D  OF ENACT­
MENT.







-114 U T I L I Z E  A CASUAL LABOR POOL TO MEET
MANPOWER R EQ U IR EM EN T S .  AC 5 ,0 0 0 R J U L  15 74 THE MONEY NEEDED WAS REQUESTED IN  
L . D . 2376 BUT NO FUNDS WERE A P ­
PROVED. THE DEPARTMENT I S  PREPARED 
TC PROCEED WHEN FUNDS ARE A V A IL ­







-115 IN TEG RATE  THE STATE MUSEUM B U R E A U 'S  
BUDGETARY AND F I S C A L  CONTROL UNDER 
THE GUIDANCE OF THE BUREAU OF
EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT RESO URC ES. J U l 15 74 THE PROPOSAL I S  B E IN G  CONSIDERED 
IN  RESTRUCTURING THE F INANCE 





-116 REO RGAN IZE  THE MUSEUM INTO THREE
L IN E  D IV I S I O N S  ANO A STAFF P O S IT IO N  
OF A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  A S S IS T A N T . J U L  15 74 TPE  RECOMMENDATION hAS BEEN IM P L E ­
MENTED.
001 -117 TRANSFER




THE REPORT ING  R E S P O N S I8I L -  
E MUSEUM D IRECTOR TC THE 
CULTURAL S E R V IC E S .
001 -OS ARTS AND H U M A N IT IES  9UREAU
P J U L  15 74 L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PROPOSED
( L . D . 2433) BUT F A IL E D  OF ENACT­
MENT.
001 -118 U T I L I Z E  THE CEN TRA LIZED  ACCOUNTING
002 ANC BUDGETARY CONTROL SYSTEM OF THE
003 DEPARTMENT TO PR O V ID E ACCOUNTING
004 S E R V I C E S .
005
JU L 15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION IS  BEING GIVEN
CONSIDERATION IN  RESTRUCTURING THE
M A I  K E M A N A G E M E N T R T DEC 3,1971*A N D  C O S T  S
A =ANNUAL =A 
3 =ONE-TIMF =0 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A = AVOIO ANCE= A 
T =TR4NSFER = T 
I  = INCOM E = I
U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O
I  =1MPLEMENTED
c =IN PROCESS
L =REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  '-CTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUOv 
is =KOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 27
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-120 COMBINE THE ARTS AND H U M A N IT IES








■121 CONSOLIDATE THE MANAGEMENT AND
SUPPORT FUNCTIONS CF THE COMBINED 
STATE MUSEUM AND ARTS AND H U M A N IT IES
9 U °E  A U S• AS
A A
2 3 ,9 0 G 







-122 RELOCATE THE F A C I L I T I E S  OF THE ARTS 
ANC H U M A N IT IES  BUREAU IN  THE 
CULTURAL B U IL D IN G .
F IN AN CE SE C T IO N S .
S JU L  15 71* THE DEPARTMENT CONCURS WITH THE 
IDEA CF E L IM IN A T IN G  ACCOUNTING 
D U T IE S .  A T IM E  R E V IE W  HAS I N D I ­
CATED THAT I F  T H IS  I S  DONE I T  W IL L  
BE NECESSARY TO EMPLOY ADD IT IONAL 
HELP  FCR WORK ON GRANTS MANAGE­
MENT ANO PRO JECT  EVA LU A T IO N . THE 
PROPOSAL I S  B E IN G  S T U D IE D .
R J U L  15 71* L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PRESEN TED  I L . O .
2**30) TO COMBINE THE STATE MUSEUM
BUREAU AND THE ARTS AND H U M A N IT IES  
BUREAU BUT F A IL E D  OF PA SSA G E .
R J U L  15 7A L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PROPOSED TO IM P L E ­
MENT THE RECOMMENDATION ( L . D .  243 0) 
BUT F A IL E D  OF ENACTMENT.
3 J U L  15 71* THE DEPARTMENT CONCURS WITH THE 
PROPOSAL. E FFO RTS ARE B E IN G  MACE 
TC OBTAIN SPACE WHERE THE TWO 







-123 DC NOT PURCHASE A NEW E L E C T R IC
T Y PE W R IT E R  FCR  THE ARTS AND HUMAN­
I T I E S  BUREAU. OA 5 0r N J U L  15 74 THE OLD T Y PE W R IT E R  WAS SO BADLY 
WORN ANO I N E F F I C I E N T  THAT A RE ­
PLACEMENT WAS N E C E SS A R Y .  THE
SAVING PROPOSED CANNOT BE  R E A L IZ E D
aM I N E  * G E M E N T A M D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T SE C . 3 .197A
=ANNUAL = A
= C'!E-T I  M E =0 
S = SAV IN  GS = S 
C=COST = C
A = AVOID ANCE = A 
T =TRANS FER  = T 
I =1NC OME = I
PAGE 1
IM P L E M E N T E D  
=I  ' "PC-CESS
= REQU IRES  L E G I S L  T IV E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
r- =N OT TO 8E IMPLEMENTED 
R= RE JEC TED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * » * « « * * * * * * * * ¥ * , * « * * * * « « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * ¥ *  * * * * » * * » » * ,  * » * * * * » » » * * » * * * »  * » » * * » * * » * ) ? » * * » » » * * * » * » . » » * * *
SEQ ^ ’ CONTROL * *QFD.l RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DEFARTMENT $ * STLTUS*A CT IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001 38 H IS T O R IC  PR ESER V A T IO N  COMMISSION
002 -00
001 -001 PLACE THE A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  A C T I V I T I E S
CC2 ANO STAFF  OF T H IS  COMMISSION W ITH IN
003 THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL ANO
00L 
___005
CULTURAL S E R V IC E S . 1 JU L 15 7 A IM PLEMENTED ST THE 106TH REGUALR 





-002 C0M 3IKE A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  A C T I V I T I E S  
ANO STA FF  WITH THOSE OF THE STATE 
HUSEUM EUREAU. R J U L 15 7A L .D .2 A 3 9  L E G IS L A T I V E  F I L E S - R U L E  





-0 G3 U T I L I Z E  THE STAFF  OF 




23,100  A A c R J U l 15 7A U .D .2 A 3 9 .  L E G IS L A T U R E  F I L E S - R U L E  
17-A .
“ S I N E M A N A G E M E N T N D C O S T  S U R V E Y T A T J  S R E P O R T 1971*
S =ANNUAL = A
0 =ONE-TIHE =0 
S= SA V INGS = s 
C=C0ST = C
A=6V O IDAN CE= A 
T =TRANSFER = T 




= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  -CTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
: =NuT To 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R=R E JEC T ED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
SEQ #*CONTROL #*OEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DERARTMENT i* S T iT U S * A C T IQ f-  DATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------







0 G 6 
307 
003
-0C1 RELOCATE THE CHANCELLOR’ S O F F IC E  TO 
THE U N IV E R S IT Y ’ S CENTRAL O F F IC E S  IN 
BANGOR. J U L  15 7* THE T R U ST E E S  B E L I E V E  I T  I S  MG RE 
E F F E C T IV E  TO HAVE A CHANCELLOR’ S 
O F F IC E  AT EACH OF THE TWO MAJOR 
POPULATION CEN TERS , AND HAS DETER­
MINED THAT THE E X I S T IN G  FORM OF 
ORGANIZATION I S  SA T ISFA C T O R Y .
001 -002 REORGAN IZE THE U N IV E R S IT Y  TO CREATE
092 a STATE U N IV E R S IT Y  OF MAINE CON-
003 S I S T IN G  OF THREE CAMPUSES ANO SEVEN




R J U L  15 7k  L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS INTRODUCED IN
ACCORDANCE K ITH  THE RECOMMEND ATION 
BUT F A IL E D  OF ENACTMENT.
001 - r 03 MODIFY M EMBERSH IP CF THE BOARD OF
CO 2 T R U ST E E S  TC ALLOW A MINIMUM OF F IV E
093 A PPO IN T E E S  WITH VOCATIONAL EOUC a —
OC* TION IN T E R E S T S .
095
R J U L  15 7* L E G IS L A T IO N  HAS PRESENTED  BUT 









-OC* CO M FILF  A COMPREHENSIVE  MANUAL TO 
DOCUMENT PROCEDURES, P O L I C I E S ,  AND 
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  RELATING  TC AC­
COUNTING A C T I V I T I E S . R J U L  15 7 *  THE BCmRC OF T RU ST EES  ACCEPTS THE  
RECOMMENDATION AS P R A C T IC A L .  AN 
A PPR O PR IA T IO N  OF $ 1 5 ,COG. W~S R E ­
QUESTED IN  L . D . 2376 BUT NO FUNDS 
WERE ALLOCATED.
091 - "0 5  D EVELOP FULL-COST  A N A LY S IS  SO 6
002 MEASUREMENT OF EDUCATIONAL COST PER
003 STUDENT BY PROGRAM ANO DEGREE LEV EL
00* W ILL  EE  E S T A B L I S H E S .
0 0 5 
006 
097
AS * 9 0 , TOO P J U L  15 7* ThE BeARC ACCEPTS THE PROPOSAL AS
AC 2 * 9 , COO P R A C T IC A L .  A CATE OF JANUARY 1976
HAS BEEN E S T A B L IS H E D  FOR IM P L E ­
MENTATION. DURING THE PAST THO
i
N O  C O S T S U P V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974
PAGE 2
A =ANNUAL =A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
j  =QNE-TIME =0 p  =IN PROCESS
S= SAV INGS = s =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=COST = c S =REQUIR£S FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOIDANCE = A N =NCT TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T ^ TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME = I MONTH-DY-YR















0 2 2  
023
YEARS THE U N IV E R S IT Y  HAS MOVED 
TCHARO A COMPUTERIZEO BUDGET 
SYSTEM . A F IN A N C IA L  MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEM AND A STUOENT INFORMS T ICK 
SYSTEM . IM PLEM EN TATION  H IL L  
PROCEED AS FUNDS ARE A V A IL A B L E .  
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  FROM THE CHANCELLOR 'S  
CONTINGENCY FUND I S  B E IN G  DEVOTED 
E N T IR E L Y  TO T H IS  PR O JE C T  FOR 1974- 
7 5 .  W H IL E  THE ANNUAL COST I S  E S ­
T IMATED AT $ 2 4 9 ,OC 0 THE I N I T I A L  
COST W IL L  B E  $ 3 8 6 ,0 0 0 .  THE I N D I ­
CATED SA V IN G S  AND COSTS ALSO RE ­
LA T E  TO RECOMMENDATIONS 8, 9 ,  2 1 ,  
36, 3 9 ,  4 9 ,  45* 46* A3, 4 9 ,  55,






-006 IN V E S T  FR EE  E X C E S S  CASH 3ALANCES IN  
SHORT-TERM BANK REPURCHASE AGREE­
M ENTS. S I  7 5 ,0 0 0  A I  7 5 ,000  I  J U L  15 7A THE U N IV E R S IT Y  A CCEPTS THE PRO­
POSAL AS PRACT ICAL  AND I T  HAS BEEN 






-007 U T I L I Z E  FORMAL BUDGET VARIANCE 
R EPO R T IN G . J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  CURRENTLY ANALYZES 
AND REPORTS IN  D E T A I L ,  I T I L I Z I N G  
F IN A N C IA L  REPO RTS E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  
1971-72.
001 








- r C8 R ED E S IG N  THE F IN A N C IA L  CONTROL
SYSTEM TO O P T IM IZ E  COMPUTER U T I L I Z A ­
T IO N .  OC 5 0 ,0 00
001 -009 R E Q U IR E  U N IV E R S IT Y - W ID E  U T IL IZ A T IO N
002 OF C E N T RA L IZED  F IN A N C IA L  CONTROL
003 AND STUOENT INFORMATION SY ST EM S .
R J U L  15 74 THE PROPOSAL I S  ACCEPTED AS PRAC- 
T iO A L i  IM PLEM ENTATION DEPENDS UPON 
FUND ING . A REQUEST WAS CONTAINED 
IN  L . D .  2376 BUT NO MONEY HAS 
A PPRO PR IATED  FOR THE PR U PO SE .  
ANNUAL COSTS AND SA V IN G S  ARE IN ­
CLUDED UNDER #5.
p JU L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  A CCEPTS THE PRO-
13
M A I N E  M N A G E M E N T A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  3
=ANNUAL _ <l— M I
=ONE-TIME = 0 D




I= INCO HE = I
T A T U S R E P O R T
=1MPLEMENTED
=IN PROCESS
=REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTIO*. 
S = REQ U IPES  FURTHER STUDY 
f =H OT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3 ,19 74  
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SEQ #*CONTROL #*DEPA RTMENT ANO RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S*D EPARTMENT I * S T A T U S * A C T IO N  D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
004 
L .  005 
006
P j S „ L  AS PRACT ICAL  AND PLANS TO 
IM PLEM EN T . ANNUAL COSTS AND 
SA V IN G S  ARE INCLUDED IN  #5.
001 — C10 MAKE COMPUTER ANO DATA PRO C ESS ING
002 S E R V IC E S  R E S P O N S IB L E  FOR IN V E S T I -
003 GATING PO T EN T IA L  ELECTRON IC  DATA




001 - O i l  E X P E D IT E  PLANNED F A C I L I T I E S  FOR THE
002 CENTRAL COMPUTER, P E R IP H E R A L  E Q U IP-







I  J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  COMPUTER CONTER HAS
BEE.,  ASSIGNEO AMD HAS PERFORMED 
T H I S  R E S P O N S IB I L IT Y  FOR SEV ERA L
Y E A R S .
OC 3 C 0 ,C :e  I  J U L  15 74 THE L E G IS L A T U R E  h a s  a p p r o p r i a t e d
S30C .003  F3 S  A CENTRAL COMPUTER 
B U IL D IN G  X-IICH WITH $ 26 0 ,0 00  P R E ­
V IO U SLY  A PPRO PR IATED  HAS MADE IT  
P O S S IB L E  TO PR O C EED . A CONTRACT 
HAS BEEN  AWARDED AND CONSTRUCTION 
I S  UNDERWAY.
CO 1 -C12 TRANSFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOR THE
002 PH Y S IC A L  PLANT FUNCTION TO THE
003 D IRECTO R OF P H Y S IC A L  PLANT AT







jOGl - j 14 E S T A B L IS H  THE CPONO BOOKSTORE AS
002 COORDINATOR FOR ALL TEXTBOOK PURCHA-
003 S E S .  AS 57 ,303
C04 
0 0 5
- : i 7 MAKE FOGLER L IB R A R Y  THE COORDINATOR 
OF L IB R A R Y  S E R V IC E S  W ITH IN  THE 
U N IV E R S IT Y . AS 112.60C
P J U l  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  ACCEPTS THE PRO­
POSAL AS B E IN G  P R A C T IC A L .
S JU L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  HAS AGREED TO STUDY 
THE RECOMMENDATION. THE ANNUAL
SAVING I S  NCT D ETERM INED .
S J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  AGREES  TO STUDY THE 
RECOMMENDATION. SA V IN G S  ARE NOT
d e t e r m i n e : .
001 -C 15 e s t a b l i s h  a c e n t r a l  o f f i c e  f o r
002 PRO C ESS ING  A D H ISS IG N  A P P L IC A T IO N S .  P J U L  15 74 THE PROPOSAL I S  ACCEPTED ANO IM-
J 1 ;
N D C O S T S U R V F Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T
=ANNUAL — A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
=0*'E-TIME =  ry p  =IN PROCESS
3=SAVINGS - = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=C OST = C S ^ R E Q U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOIQANCE — M x. =NOT TC 3E IMPLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R= PE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I =1 NCOME = I MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3,197<* 
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SEQ #*CONTRCl ^ ’ DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION ’ MMC SURVEY $*CE °ARTM ENT J * S T „ T U S ’ ACTION DATE’ ------ ---------- REMARKS------------------
003 PL  EMENTA TION I S  UNDERWAY.
091 -316 C EN T R A L IZ
002 A U X IL IA R Y
003 V IC E  CHAN








E R E S P C N S I B I L I T Y  FOR 
E N T E R P R IS E S  UNDER THE 
CELLOR FCR -’J S I N E S S  AND 
A F F A I P S . S J U L  15 7k  AFTER  CO NSID ERABLE  STUOY THE U N I ­
V E R S IT Y  HAS ACCEPTED THE RECOM­
MENDATION. I T  S E E S  NEED FOR STAFF  
SUPPORT Or  AUa I L A R Y  E N T E R P R IS E S  
AND I S  CO NSIDER ING  THE ADDIT ION OF 
A F IN A N C IA L  ANALYST TO THE O F F IC E  
OF F IN A N C IA L  PLANNING TO R EPRESEN T  
THE U N IV E R S IT Y  IN  SUCH A F F A IR S .







A PERFORMANCE A P P R A IS A L  
R PR O FESS IO N A L  STA FF  AND 
E M B ER S . P JU L  15 7 k  THE SU^ OF 1 1 7 ,DOC WAS REQUESTED 
FOR THE PURPOSE FROM THE L E G I S L A ­
TURE BUT NO MONEY WAS APPROPR IATED  
IM PLEMENTATION DEPENDS UPON
A V A IL A B I L IT Y  CF FUNDS.
C01 -31 ORONO/BANGOR CAMPUS
001 - "1 8  TRANSFER  THE REPORT ING R E L A T IO N S H IP
002 OF THE P R E S ID E N T  AT ORONO/BANGCR TO
003 THE V IC E  C HAN CELL-P- a G *O EM IC . . t. J U L  15 7 k  THE BOARD OF T RU ST EES  HAS R E JEC T ED
00A THE PROPOSAL AS B E IN G  IM P R A C T IC A L .













AS L t: J U L  15 7k  THE T RU ST EES  CQ N S IC EP  THE PROPOSAL
IM PR A C T IC A L  BECAUSE ( I I  NO SPACE  
I S  A V A IL A B L E  FOR TRANSFER OF STU­
DENTS TC THE ORONC CAMPUS. (21 
FUNDS WCUl D BE REQ U IRED  TO PROVIDE  
SPACE AT ORONO. (3 )  ORONO G0RMI-  
T C R IE S  ARE F I L L E D  TO C A P A C IT Y .  (A )  
THE U N IV E R S IT Y  HAS AN INVESTMENT  
OF S I , 090 ,000  AT THE BANGOR CAMPUS 
WHICH, TO A L A R G E  EXTEN T , W'j Ul D BE 
LOST AMO (5 )  THE PROPERTY WOULD 
REVERT TD THF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
I F  NOT USED FOR THE PURPOSE FOR
13 j 3
M A I N E  M A G E m e n t  £ N D S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T OEC. 3 ,19 74
„  = ANNUS L =i
0 =CME-TIME = 0 
S= SSV IN G S  = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T ^ TRANSFER  = T 
I= IN C O «E  = I
I  =1 MPLEMENTEQ
~ =IN PROCESS
L =P.EQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  'CTTCN 
S =P E Q U IR E S  FURTHER STUDY 
N =NCT TO BE IM PL  EMENTEO 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 5
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-C 20 S E L L  THE U N IV E R S IT Y  OF MAINE AT 
ORCNO/6ANGOR*S IN T E R E S T  IN  THE
CAPEHART HOUSING PR O JEC T .  O I 58 ,000
001 -021 U T I L I Z E  THE SUGGESTED RED ES IGN ED
082 F IN A N C IA L  CONTROL SYSTEM TO MAINTAIN
003 BUDGETARY ANC F IN A N C IA L  CONTROLS AT




001 -022 R E Q U IR E  THE U N IV E R S IT Y  AND THE STATE
GS2 PURCHASING ORGANIZAT IONS TO INCREASE
003 COOPERATION IN  NEGOTIATING CONTRACT






WHICH I T  WAS DONATED.
S J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  HAS AGPEEQ TO STUDY 
THE PROPOSAL ANO TAKE WHATEVER 
ACTION I S  A P P R O P R IA T E .  THE AMOUNT 
WHICH MIGHT B E  R E A L IZ E D  FROM THE 
SA L E  I S  UNDETERM INED.
p  J U L  15 74 THE PROPOSAL HAS BEEN ACCEPTED AND
IM PLEMENTATION I S  IN  FR O C ESS .  AN­
NUAL COSTS ANC S A V IN G S  ARE I N ­
CLUDED IN  #5 .
J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  HAS BEEN COORDINAT­
ING PURCHASES IN  SC FAR AS P O S S I ­
B L E  WITH THE STA TE  PURCHASING 
BUREAU. THE EXACT AMOUNT OF 








- '2 3  CONTINUE CONSOLIDATION OF THE ADMIS­
S IO N S  AND STUDENT A ID  FUNC T IO NS . AC 13,030  P J U L  15 7A THE U N IV E R S IT Y  C O N S ID ERS  THE
RECOMMENDATION TO B E  PRA CT IC A L  AND 
I S  CONTINUING CONSOLIDATION OF









-024 IN C R E A S E  THF ENROLLMENT MIX OE
NONRESIDENT TO R ES ID EN T  STUDENTS. A I 504 ,003 N J U L  15 74 THE FROPOSAL WCULD DECREASE MAINE 
R ES ID E N T  ENROLLMENT ANNUALLY EY 
459 STUDENTS ANO THEREBY D E P R IV E  
MAINE R E S ID E N T S  FROM OBTAIN ING A 
COLLEGE EDUCATION. AS NON-RESIDENT 
STUDENTS ARE S U B S ID IZ E D  AT THE
—  — —  —  .— . — « ~  — 4  — :  — 3  1  :
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T  DEC. 3 .19 7L
PAGE 6
A =ANNUAL =« I  ^ IMPLEMENTED
= C N F-T IM F  =' i P  =IN PROCESS
S =S AVINGS = S =REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=COST = c S =REQUIRE3 FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOIDANCE= A ? -NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME I MONTH-DY-YR
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SEQ #*CONTROL * * Q E DARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION ®"!MC SURVEY $ * ' EPARTHENT $ * ST A TU S**C T IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------




RATE OF $550 , STATE  SUPPORT WOULD 
HAVE TO BE IN C REA SED  BY $ 2 5 0 ,GOG 
ANNUALLY. THE RECOMMENDATION HAS 
BEEN R E JE C T E O .
001 -025 IN T E N S I F Y  E FFO R T S  TO E S T A B L IS H
GG2 REASONS FOR MAJOR ENROLLMENT OE-
G 03 C R E A SE S  BETWEEN SEM ESTERS  IN  THE






JU L  15 7A THE U N IV E R S IT Y  ACCEPTS THE PRO­
POSAL AND W IL L  MAKE CONTINUING 
EFFO RT S  TO D ETERM INE  THE REASONS 
FOR DROP-OUTS ANO WHAT REMEDIAL 










- '2 6  IN C R E A S E  STUDENT S E R V IC E S  BY PRO­
V ID IN G  A CENTRAL CLEARINGHOUSE
FOR J C B S .  AC 1 5 , COG P J U L  15 7L THE U N IV E R S IT Y  C O N S ID ERS  T H IS  TO 
BE  A PR A CT IC A L  PROPOSAL ANO W ILL  
IM PLEMENT AS FUNDS 3EC0ME A V A IL A ­
B L E .  THE SUM CF $6,G C :  WAS J E- 
QUESTEC IN  L . D . 2376 BUT NO MONEY 
WAS A PPR O PR IA T E D .
001 
0 0 2  
003 
00L 
n 0 5 
006 
007
-027 E S T A B L IS H  THE DEVELOPMENT O F F IC E  AS 
THE COORDINATOR OF P R IV A T E  FUND 










-029 IM PLEMENT AN 
AND T R A IN IN G  
N E L .
INTEGRATED SAFETY  
PROGRAM FOR PERSON-
JU L  15 7i* THE U N IV E R S IT Y  HAS ALWAYS AND W IL L
c o n t i n u e  to  c o o p e r a t e  i n  a l l
P O S S IB L E  WAYS WITH INDEPENDENT 
FUND R A IS IN G  GRO UPS, BOTH INTERNAL 
AND EX TERN AL .
S JU L  15 7A THE U N IV E R S IT Y  AGREES  THAT THE
PROPOSAL I S  PRA CT IC A L  AND NEEDED . 
THE SUM OF $25 ,0  OC WAS REQUESTED 
IN  L . D . 2376 BUT NO MONEY WAS 
A PPR O PR IA T E D . IM PLEMENTATION I S  
DEPENDENT UPON A V A IL A B I L IT Y  OF 
FUNDS,
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T
: J 2  :
i
DEC . 3 11971,
PAGE 7
= ANNUA L I  =1HPLEMENT ED
=CNE-TIME - I P =1N PROCESS
S= SAVINGS -  c L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  3CTICN
C=COST = C S ^ RE Q U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY
A =AVPIDANCE _ .1 1 =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I =1NC ONE = I MONTH-DY-YR
i f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *











-029 CONSTRUCT EQUIPMENT STORAGE
F A C I C l T I E S  AT AROOSTOCK FARM AND 
9LUE8ERRY  H I L L ,  AND CORRECT THE 
DRAINAGE PROBLEM AT THE L A T T E R .
001 -02 PORTLANC/GORHAM CAMPUS
001 -030 T RA N SFER  THE REPO RT ING  R ELA T IO N -
002 S H IP  OF THE P R E S ID E N T  .AT PORT-
303 LAND-GORHAM FROM THE CHANCELLOR




001 -P31 COWFLETE THE STUDY OF THE JO IN T
0 D 2 ACTION COMMISSION ON U N IV E R S IT Y
003 GOALS AND D IR E C T IO N S  AND ADOPT





0 0 2  
003 
COL 
C 0 5 
006
-032 DEVELOP GORHAM AS THE CENTER OF
GENERAL ACADEMIC PROGRAMS AND AD­
M IN IS T R A T IO N .
001 -033 CHANGE THE LOCATION OF THE PROPOSED





R J U L  15 7L T H E .U N IV E R S IT Y  ACCEPTS THE PRO­
PO SALS  AS PRACT ICAL  AND NEEDED. 
THE SUM CF S2 5 .SD 0  HAS REQUESTED 
IN  L . D . 2376 BUT NC MONEY HAS 
ALLOCATED. IM PLEMENTATION I S  DE­
PENDENT UPON FUNDS FOR CONSTRUC­
TION OF STORAGE F A C I L I T I E S .
t J U L  15 7L THE TRUSTEES  HAVE DETERMINED THE 
PROPOSAL TO BE  IM PR A C T IC A L  ANO 
P R E F E R  THE PR E SE N T  REPORTING 
ARRANGEMENT.
P J U L  15 7L THE U N IV E R S IT Y  A CCEPTS THE REC ­
OMMENDATION AND r s  CONTINUING 
EFFO RTS TC FULLY IM PLEM EN T .
S J U L  15 7L THE BOARD OF T RU ST EES  HAS OECIDED 
THE PROPOSAL SHOULD BE G IV IN  FUR ­
THER STUDY BEFORE 6 D E C IS IO N  I S  
MADE.
> J U L  15 7L THE BOARD OF T R U ST E E S  DETERMINED
THE PROPOSAL SHOULD BE R E JE C T E D  AS 
THE S IT E  FOP ThE SCIENCE FACILITY 
MAS SELEC TED  AFTER LONG AND CARE-
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  G N D C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974
A = ANNUA L =A 
0 = ONE—T IM E  =0 
S= SA V INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A =AVOIDANCE = A 
T=TR4NSFER  = T 
I= INCOME = I
I  =1MPLEMENTEO
°  =1': PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = PEQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY
F =NOT TO PE IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
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-C34 CONSOLIDATE THE R EG IST R A R - S  O F F IC E
AT GORHAM. AS 4 9 ,4 B 0  AS
001  
002  







-035 CONSOLIDATE THE B U S IN E S S  MANAGER’ S







—036 U T I L I Z E  
STUDENT 
T IN U IN G
THE PRESENT  COMPUTERIZED 
ACCOUNTING SYSTEM FOR CCN- 
EDUCATION D I V I S I O N . AS 3 , 0 r. 0
001 -037 E L IM IN A T E  THE P O S IT IO N  OF U N IV E R S IT Y





001 -03 FARMINGTON CAMPUS
301 — C 38 TRA N SFER  THE REPORT ING R ELA T IO N SH IP
002 OF THE PRESIDENT AT FAPMINGTQN FROM
003 THE CHANCELLOR TO THE V IC E
FUL D E L IB E R A T IO N  ANO SHOULD NCT BE 
CHANGED. THE P R O JE C T  I S  IN  F IN A L  
D ES IG N  STAGE.
t J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  F IN D S  THE PROPOSAL 
UNA C C EPTABLE . I T  HAS DECIDED THERE 
I S  NEED FCR PERSONNEL NOW 
EMPLOYED. THERE I S  L IT T L E  OR NO 
D U PL IC A T IO N  OF E F F O R T .  FCR THE 
B E N E F IT  OF STUDENTS THE PRESENT 
ORGANIZATION I S  SA T ISFA C T O R Y .
N J U L  15 74 T h E U h lV E R S IT Y  F IN D S  THE RECOMMEN­
DATION UNA C C EPTABLE . PA YR O LLS ,  
PURC HAS ING , FED ERA L  GRANTS CONTROL 
AND ACCOUNTS PA Y A BL E  ARE HOW CON­
SOLID ATED  AT GORHAM. I F  THE 
O F F IC E S  WERE COMBINED STUDENTS 
WOULD BE INCONVENIENCED ANC THE 
SAME fUMBER OF PERSO NNEL R EQ U IR E D .
P J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  ACCEPTS THE PROPOS­
AL. ANC I S  IM PLEM EN T IN G , a n n u a l
COSTS AND SA V INGS ARE INCLUDED IN  
#5 .
N JU L  15 74 THE PR 0P03 4L  I S  CONSIDERED UNAC­
C E P T A B L E .  I T  C O N SID ERS THE P O S I ­
T ION TO BE IMPORTANT TO THE PRE-  
SERUAT IO N OF S IG N IF IC A N T  EDUCA­
T IO NAL RECORDS.




C =ONE-TIME = 0 
S =S A V IN  G S = S 
C =COST = C
A =AVQID ANCE= A 
T =TRflNSFER = T 




^ R EQ U IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
3 =R E Q'J I P  E S FURTHER STUDY 
I =bOT TO 3E IMF LEf-itf TED 
F.=R E JEC T ED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
f  **  * * * * ? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , *  * * *  * *  * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CGNTROL #*DEFARTHENT AND PEC - MMEN D A T I  ON *1MQ SURVEY $*OEP-RTMENT J * S T  A TL'S*A CTIOf D A T E*----------------- REMAFKS------------------
0 0** CHANCELLOR-ACADEMIC. N JU L 15 7A THE U N IV E R S IT Y  HAS DETERMINED THE
005 PROPOSAL TO 3E IM P R A C T IC A B L E .  I T
o a i -0 39 U T I L I Z E  THE SYSTEM EMPLOYED BY THE
002 CENTRAL ACCOUNTING UNIT  c OR BUDGET­
003 ARY CONTROL. AS 7 ,7  00 °  JU L 15 7A THE RECOMMENDATION I S  ACCEPTED AND
00 ** I S  IN  THE PROCESS OF IM PLEM EN TA ­
005 T IO N .  ANNUAL COSTS AND SA V IN G S  ARE
006 IN C LU D E ?  IN  #5 .
001 -Pf,0 MAKE USE OF THE STUDENT ACCOUNTS
002 R E C E IV A B L E  (S T A R )  SYSTEM JPQM I T S
3 G 3 COMPLETION. A S 1 5 , 7 3 ' 3 J U L 15 7 A THE U N IV E R S IT Y  ACCEPTS THE PROPO­
CQf* SAL AS PRA CT IC A L  AND I S  TAKING
005 ACTIO- TO IM PLEM EN T . ANNUAL COSTS
G 0 6 ANl  SA V INGS ARE INCLUDED IN  #5.
001 -C AI REDUCE THE R E G IS T R A R ' S  STAFF BY TWO
002 C L E R K S . LS 13 ,900  AS 0 N JU l 15 7A AFTER  D ETA ILED  STUDY THE U N IV E R ­
003 S IT Y  HAS DECIDED THE RECOMMENDA-
COL T IC ' .  I S  UNACCEPTABLE AS THE WORK
f’ 05 LCAu J U S T I F I E S  THE PRESENT ^EVEL
0 0 6 OF S T L F F I ’ G.
031 - r L2 Ra I S E  t h e  STAND ARCS of B U IL D IN G
002 MAINTENANCE. JU L 15 7m THE U N IV E R S IT Y  CONCURS WITH THE
003 RECIMMEMD j TION TO R A IS E  STAS CARDS
POL OF UT-DI 3 MAINTENANCE. A REQUEST
005 F I R  72.5, CIO WAS CONTAINED IN  _ . G .
006 2376 BUT \*0 MINEY WAS APPROPR IATED
007 FOP THE PU R PO SE .  AN AMOUNT OF
008 I1 ,C 2 1 ,C C  I S  EST IM ATED  TC EE  R E ­
009 Q U IR E !  TC BRING Al l  CAMPUS ::UDGETS
010 T -K ACCEPTABLE LE V E L  OF 21 I F
O i l 3 U I _ C I S G  VAl U E .  SUCH AN A L l IDATION
012 WCULD EL I MIN A T E  OR GREATLY PEDUCE
C13 Tr-E NEED r OP ANNUAL REQUESTS FOR •
G IL S P E C IA L  P R O JE C T S ,
p n i - r L3 H IP S  t CIOFOTOP 0- PHYS IC A L  FLAcT  TC
002 S U P E R V IS E  MAINTENANCE, CAMPUS SED UL­
003 I T Y ,  AND THF MOTOR POOl . U JU L 15 7 A THE F C S IT IO N  OF DIRECTOR OF P H Y S I-
1 ft I  N E M A N a G M E N T N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 , i9 7 i .
A =ANNUAL = A 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S =SAVINGS = S 
C =COST = C
A =AVOID ANCE = ft 
T = TRA N SFER  = T 




=REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = R EQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
f =NCT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  i f * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *







001 -04 AUGUSTA CAMPUS
001 -DAL TRANSFER  THE REPORT ING  R EL A T IO N SH IP
002 OF THE P R E S ID E N T  TC THE V IC E





CAL PLANT HAS REQUESTED IN  THE 
197A BUDGET• THE U N IV E R S IT Y  ENDOR­
S E S  THE PROPOSAL AND HAS IM PLEM EN ­
TED , ALTHOUGH THE SUM OF $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .  
WAS REQUESTED IN L . O .  2376 AND NO 
MONEY HAS A PPR O PR IA T E D .
N J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  R E J E C T S  THE PROPO­
SAL AS BE IN G  IM P R A C T IC A L .  I T  B E ­
L I E V E S  THE PR ESEN T  REPORTING AR­




0 0 A 
005 
C 0 6
-CAS EMPLOY CENTRAL A C C O U N T IN G S  SYSTEM 
OF GENERAL ACCOUNTING ANO BUDGETARY 
CONTROL . P J U L  15 74 THE PROPOSAL I S  ACCEPTED AND I S
PROCEED ING TO IM PLEM EN T . ANNUAL 












-046 U T I L I Z E  THE STUDENT ACCOUNTS R E C E I-  
VftSLE ( ST A R !  SYSTEM AFTER  I T S  
DEVELOPMENT P.Y THE U N I V E R S IT Y ' S
CENTRAL COMPUTER GROUP. SS 5 ,80 0 P J U L  15 74 ThE U N IV E R S IT Y  C O N S ID E R S  THE PRO­
POSAL PRACT ICAL  AND I S  IM PLEM EN ­
T IN G .  A REQUEST FOR $ 5 ,5 0 0 .  FCR 
THE PUR PO SE  HAS INCLUOED IN  L . D .  
2376 BUT NO A PPR O PR IA T IO N  WAS 
MADE. ANNUAL COSTS AND SA V IN G S  i R E  
If .CLUDEO IN  # 5 .







P J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  CONCURS WITH THE
PROPOSAL AND I S  IM PLEM EN T IN G  IN  SO 
FAR. AS FUNOS ALLOW. THE SUM OF 
$5,B0«, HAS REQUESTED IN  L . O .  2376 
BUT NO MONEY WAS ALLOTTED. ANNUAL 
COSTS ARE INCLUDED IN  #42 .
J J . 3
M A I N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y S T - T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 .197A
A =ANNUA L =A 
0 =ONE-TIME =C 
S =SA V IMGS = S 
C =COST = C-
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I =1NCOME = I
I  =1MPLEMENTED
°  =1' - PROCESS
=f E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S ^ R EQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
f =NCT TC 6E IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-OY-YR
PAGE 11
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  TV? * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *
SEQ A’ CONTROL # *OEP A RTM ENT AND RECOMMENDATION *M“ C SURVEY $’ DEPARTMENT $*STA TUS*A CT IO N  D ATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------






-048 U T I L I Z E  CENTRAL ACCOUNTING* S SYSTEM 
OF ACCOUNTING AND BUDGETARY CONTROL. J U L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION HAS BEEN ACCEP­
TED ANO I S  BE IN G  IM PLEM EN TED . AN­
NUAL COSTS ANO S A V IN G S  ARE IN C LU ­




0 0 A 
005
-C49 EMPLOY THE STUDENT ACCOUNTS R E C E IV ­
ABLE  (ST A R )  SYSTEM  UPON COMPLETION. AS 5 ,90 0 P JU L  15 74 THE RECOMMENDATION HAS 3 EES
ACCEPTED ANO I S  B E IN G  IM PLEM EN TED . 
ANNUAL COSTS AND SA V IN G S  ARE IN­















-0 51 RUCUCE THE NUMBER CF CARS IN  THF 
CAMPUS MOTOR POOL 5Y TWO. AS 2 ,7 0 0  AS
01 5 ,  000 01
031 -052 A BO L ISH  THE 4-YEAR  DEGREE-GRANTING
G02 PROGRAMS. AS 130 ,000  AS
003
004
0Q1_ -053 CONSOLIDATE THE REMAINING PROGRAMS
002 AND STA FF  OF MACHIAS WITH THE
003 WASHINGTON COUNTY COLLEGE CF CO«-
_O04 MUNITY AND VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
005 INTO A S IN G L E  CAMPUS. AS 1 98 ,300  AS
006 
007
JU L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  CONCURS WITH THE 
PROPOSAL TO R A I S E  STANDARDS OF 
B U IL D IN G  MAINTENANCE. ANNUA*. COSTS 
ARE INCLUDED IN  # 4 2 .
0 N JU L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  HAS DETERMINED THE
PROPOSAL TO 3E UNA C C EPTABLE . HOW­
E V E R ,  I T  I S  M A INTA IN IN G  T R IP  LOGS 
FOR EACH V E H IC L E  AND W IL L  R EV IEW  
O PERAT IO NS ANNUALLY.
R JU L  15 74 L E G IS L A T U R E  ACTION WOULD SE  R E ­
Q U IR ED .  A MEASURE WAS INTRODUCED 
BUT F A IL E D  OF ACCEPTANCE.
p JU L  15 74 L E G IS L A T IO N  WAS PRESENTED  TC
AUTHORIZE THE PROPOSED CONSOLIDA­
T IO N PUT F A IL E D  OF PA SSAG E.
z j i  Z - 3  z m
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S .  R E P O S DEC. 3 ,19 74
A =ANNUA L =« 
2 =0NE-T IM E =0 









I IM P L E M E N T E D
=IN PROCESS
=REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUOY 
Is =NOT To 6E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-OY-YR
PAGE 12
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-054 D EFER  THE PLANNED $960,000  S C IEN C E
B U IL D IN G  U N T IL  THE WASHINGTON COUNTY 
COLLEGE LOCATION AND I T S  F A C I L I T Y
REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN  D ETERM INED .
001 -G6 °R E S Q U E  I S L E  CAMPUS
N J U L  15 74 THE SC IEN C E  B U IL O IN G  WAS AUTHOR­
I Z E :  BY THE L E G IS L A T U R E .  APPROVED 
BY THE P E I P L E  IN  REFERENDUM, CON­
STRUCTION I S  WELL UNDERWAY. THE 






- p55 U T I L I Z E  THE U N IV E R S IT Y  WIDE S E R V IC E S  







-056 EMPLOY THE STUDENT ACCOUNTS R E C E IV A ­
B LE  IS T A R )  SYSTEM UPON IT S  COMPLE­
T IO N .  AS 14 ,800
D JU L 15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  A CC EPTS  THE PROPOS­
AL AND I S  IM PL E M E N T IN G . ANNUAL 
CC.S*S AND SA V IN G S  ARE INCLUDED IN  
#5.
P J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  CONCURS WITH THE
RECOMMENDATION ANC I S  IM PLEM ENTING  
ANNUA. COSTS AND SA V IN G S  INCLUDED 
IN  #5.
301 -057 M AINTA IN  RECORDS OF U T IL IZ A T IO N  ANC
002 R E P A IR  OF MOTOR POOL V E H IC L E S .
033
001 —r 58 REDUCE THE NUMBER oF MOTOR V E H IC L E S
002 IN  THE CAMPUS MOTOR POOL. AS 2 ,7 2 0  AS





001 -059 A BO L ISH  THE 4 -Y EA P  DEGREE-GRANTING
502 PROGRAMS. AS 275 ,400
003
004
001 -060 MERGE THE REM A IN ING  PROGRAMS AND
I
I  J U L  15 74 THE PROPOSAL HAS BEEN ACCEPTED AND
HAS 3EE.N IM PLEM EN TED .
C
0 N J U L  15 74 THE U N IV E R S IT Y  C O N S ID E R S  THE PRC- !
POSAL UNACCEPTABLE. HOWEVER, P O L I ­
C I E S  ARE BE IN G  R EV IEW ED  TO 'DETER­
MINE HSv. E X P E N S ES  MAY BE  REDUCED 1
AND E F F IC I E N C Y  IM PRO VED .
R J U L  15 74 A MEASURE WAS INTRODUCED TO
A BO L ISH  THE FOUR YEAR DEGREE PRO­
GRAMS BUT F A IL E D  OF ACCEPTANCE.
— J i — D r :





S= SA V INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= A 
T=TRANSFER = T 





= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  * CTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
t. =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 13
SEQ #*C0NTPDL # *DE<=A RTM EN T ANO RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY ^ D E P A R T M E N T  $*ST A TU S*A C T IO N  D ATE*---------------- REMARKS------------------
002
003
STA FF  CF PRESQ UE  I S L E  WITH 






VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. AS 121 ,900  AS .3 R J U L 15 7* IMPLEMENTATION NAS DEPENDENT UPON 
L E G IS L A T IO N  WHICH F A IL E D  OF 
£ n A " T MENT•
001 -07 FORT KENT CAMPUS
001 -C61 U T I L I Z E  U N IV E R S IT Y  WIDE S E R V I C E S ’





P J U L  15 7* THE U N IV E R S IT Y  ACC EPTS  THE PRO­
POSAL ANO I S  IM PL E M E N T IN G .  ANNUAL 








—"62 U T I L I Z E  THE STUDENT ACCOUNTS R E C E IV ­
ABLE (STA R ) SYSTEM UPON I T S  COM­
P L E T IO N . P JU L  15 7* THE RECOMMENDATION I S  ACCEPTED AS
B E IN G  PRA CT IC A L  AND I S  IM P L E ­
MENTING. ANNUAL COSTS ANO SA V IN G S












- r. 63 IN V E S T IG A T E  THE P O S S I B I L I T Y  OF
ACQUIR ING  THE NATIONAL GUARD ARHORY 
AT FOPT KENT. N JU L  15 7* THE U N IV E R S IT Y  ST U D IE D  T H IS
SUGGESTION FOR THE SECOND T IM E  IN  
TWO YEARS AND DETERMINED I T  TO BE 
IM P R A C T IC A L .  THE NATIONAL GUARD 
CCU.O mCT G IV E  UP THE B U IL D IN G  
WITHOUT OBTAIN ING  A S IM IL A R  F A C IL ­
I T Y .  THE COST OF A MEW B U IL O IN G  
PLU S  RENOVATION OF THE PRESEN T  
STP 'JCTURE WOULD 5E MORE E X P E N S IV E .
001 -06* A BO L ISH  THE *-Y  EAR DEGREE-GRANTING
082 PROGRAMS. AS 106 ,100 R JU L 15 7* AMEmSURE WAS PR ESEN T ED TO THE
003 L E G IS L A T U R E  BUT F A IL E D OF ACCEPT-
00* A N C t.
001 -065 CONSOLIDATE FORT KEN T ’ S A D M IN ISTRA —
C02 TION AND PROGRAMS WITH NORTHERN
003 MAINE COLLEGE OF COMMUNITY AND
M A I N E  M N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 4
A =ANNUA L =A 
0 =0 NE-TIM  E =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIQANCE = A
T =TRANSFER = T 




L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER  STUDY 
N =NOT TC 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R= RE JEC TED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * » ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ » * * * . *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *




AS 1 39 ,00 0  AS O R  J U L  15 74 IMPLEMENTATION R E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A ­
T IO N .  A MEASURE HAS PRESENTED  BUT 
F A IL E D  CF ENACTMENT.
3 Z - J  Z 3 )  Z T D  1 3
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 31197*
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =QNE-TIM E =0 
S= SAV INGS = 
C=C0ST









I  IM P L E M E N T E D
P =IN PROCESS
L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
I =NOT TC 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
A M , * * * * * * * , , * , * , , , , , , * , *
SEQ #*CONTROL * ’ DEPARTMENT £ NO RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $ •’■DEPARTMENT 3* ST A T U S ’ ACTION D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------








-001 UPGRADE THE PR ESEN T  TERMINAL F A C I L I ­





5 0 ,0 0 3
1 , 0 0 0
5 0 ,0 00
S JU L  15 7 *  THE ACADEMY REPO RTS I T  HAS NC
P l a n s  t o  p r u c h a s e  a c o m p u t e r  an d
HAS NOT REQUESTED .N Y  FUNDS FOR 












- 0 0 2  AUTOMATE THE ACCOUNTING OPERATION




8 , 0 0 0
S JU L  15 7* THE ACADEMY CONCURS WITn THE E S ­
T IMATE OF $8,0DC FOR UC-GSACING 
THE PR ESEN T  T ER M IN A L .  ONE P O S IT IO N  
IN  THE F IN AN C E  O F F IC E  HAS BEEN 
E L IM IN A T E D .  I T  I S  NOT PRACT ICAL  TO 
E L IM IN A T E  THE ONLY CLERK IN  THE 






0 0 6 
007
-003 IM PRO VE COMMUNICATIONS WITH THE
COMPUTER AND OATA PR O C ESS IN G  SE R ­
V IC E S  GROUP TO KEEP  ABREAST CF 
A V A IL A B L E  COMPUTER S E R V IC E S  ANO 
A P P L IC A T IO N S . JU L  15 7* THE RECOMMENDATION I S  ACCEPTED.
ACADEMY I S  IN  COMMUNICATION WITH 
U N IV E R S IT Y  ON A CONTINUING 3 A S I S .
001 -TO* I N I T I A T E  BET TER  ACCOUNTING P R A C T IC E S
0 0 2
J U L  15 7* RECOMMENDATION HAS BEEN IM PLEMENT­
ED.
001 -005 IMPROVE S U P E R V IS IO N  AND T R A IN IN G  OF
002 PERSONNEL IN  THE F IS C A L  S E C T IO N .
003
J U L  15 7 *  S T E P S  ARE B E IN G  TAKEN TO COMPLY 
WITH THE PECCMMENCATICN.
. M A I N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U P V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 ,19 74
PAGE 1
=ANNUAL = A I  =1MPLEMENTEO
=CNE-TIME =■' D =1N PROCESS
S =S 4 V IN  G S = S L = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=COST = c S = EEQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY
A =AVOID ANCE = A N =NOT TO 3£ IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME = I MONTH-DY-YR
* *» * *  i f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  » » * ¥ * v « * « - » * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * v y * 7 * * * * ¥ sf* * * v * * * * * * * y k i i ««





DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND W ELFARE
001
002
- o n I N I T I A T E  A SCHEDULE OF PREPLANNED 
REGULAR M EET IN GS OF BUREAU D IRECTO RS T J U L 15 74
001
002
C 9 3 
OCA 
005
-002 CONSOLIDATE MEDICAL EVALUATION AND 
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N  FCR M ED IC A ID  AND 
M ED IC AR E . AS
( F E D E R A L )  AS
9 ,30 0  AS 
1 8 , OCG
5 t 1^6
JU L 15 74 ALL BUT S K I l LEC NURSING F A C IL I T Y  
CONSOL I  DA TEO . S P E C IA L  S K I L L S  RE ­
00 6 QUIRED FOR C E R T IF IC A T IO N .
001
002
-003 CONSOLIDATE ACCOUNTING AND DATA




— r ~ L PROMOTE P U B L IC A T IO N  OF THE DEPART­
MENT’ S WORK IN  PR O FESS IO N A L  






r 5 RELOCATE O N -L IN E  ELECTRO N IC  DATA 
PR O C ESS IN G  TERM IN A LS  IN A CENTRAL 
AREA K IT H IN  EACH D IS T R IC T  O F F IC E . o J U L 15 74 FULL  IM PLEMENTATION PENOING 






-0 0 6 IN V E S T IG A T E  THE P O S S I B I L I T Y  OF
CONSOLIDATING THE CENTRAL O F F IC E S  
INTO CNE LOCATION. D JU L 15 74 ONGOING R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  OF DIRECTOR 
CF A D M IN ISTR A T IO N .




- :o 7 PRO V ID E  CENTRAL O F F IC E  STAFF MANA­
GERS WITH AUTHORITY OVER REG IONAL 
PROGRAMS. P JU L 15 74




-cog D E F IN E  THE P E S P C N S I B I L I T Y  ANO AC­
C O U N T A B IL IT Y  OF RESERCH EVALUATION 
ANO PLA NN ING . I JU L 15 74
cM A I N E  M A N G E M E N T  A N D O S T  S U R V E Y  S T
- = ANNUA L =A 
. = ONE—TIM  E =0 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C =COST = C
A=AVOID ANCE = A 
T = TRANS FER  = T 
I=INCOM E = I
T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 74  
PAGE 2
IM P L E M E N T E D  
=IN PROCESS
= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
= REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
\ =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
P= RE JECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
» * f t » * * * » * * » * t * f » H M * * » * * * » » * i m n ? » » M H f * n t » » n * f * m n » » » t » » » n M * t * i * n * * * * » m » * * * * « * » H * * * * » M » * » » * M ? » * M » » » n i m m » * * e » t t «

































-010 STANDARDIZE DATA IN PU T  FOR THE 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION CONTROL 
S Y S T E * .
- O i l  REDUCE OVERPAYMENT OF WELFARE 
B E N E F IT S . AS 522 ,00 0  AS
(F E D E R A L )  AS 1 ,2 7 7 ,0 0 0  AC
287,300  
10 4 ,2 5 7
-012 DEVELOP A COMMUNICATION SYSTEM FOR 
T IM ELY  D IS T R IB U T IO N  OF PO L IC Y  ANO 
PROCEDURAL CHANGES TG SO C IA L  W ELFARE 
AND A D M IN IST R A T IO N .
- C l ?  DEVELOP A COMPUTER IZED CONTROLS
SYSTEM FOR THE SUPPO RT , ENFORCEMENT,
AND LCCATICN UN IT  ( S E L U ) .
-014 IN C R E A S E  THE AMOUNT OF MONEY COL­
LECTED FROM ABSEN T  FATHERS 3Y THE 
SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT, ANO LOCATION 
U N IT .  as
(F E O E R A L )  AS 
(LO C AL )
-315 P U B L IC I Z E  THE E X IS T E N C E  AND OPERA­
T IO N S  OF THE SU PPO RT , ENFORCEMENT,
AND LOCATION U N IT .
- P 16 P U B L I C I Z E  O PERAT IO N S OF THE FRAUD 
IN V E S T IG A T IO N  D IV I S I O N  OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF A U D IT .
-017 C E N T R A L IZ E  PRO C ESS IN G  OF CATEGORICAL 
A SS IST A N C E  SUCH AS A ID  TO THE AGED. 
B L IN D ,  D IS A B L E D ,  ANO F A M I L I E S  WITH 
DEPENDENT C H IL D R E N .  AS
(F E O E R A L )  AS
1 96 ,003  AS
i o , o o r  ac

















45,000  AS 4 5 ,0 00  I J U L
15 74 RECOMMENDATION TRANSFERRED  TO AU­
D IT  DEPARTMENT, ANO I T ’ S UNDER 
STUDY THERE
15 74 CONSOLIDATED TO THE PO IN T  F E A S I B L E
001 -02 BUREAU OF R E H A B IL IT A T IO N
J D j  Z - 3
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7 4
A = ANNUA L =A
C =ONE-TIME =C 
S= SAV INGS = S 
o — C OS T - i>
A =AVO ID ANCE = A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= IN C 3 K E  = I
PAGE 3
I  IM P L E M E N T E D
P =IN FROCESS
L =REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
N =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
» » * » * * *  * * * * * » * » » * * ♦ * * » *  » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  »**♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * *  * * *  * * * * *  * * *  * *  * * * * * * * * * *








-018 TRA N SFER  PA YR O LL ,  BUDGET PREPA RA T IO N  
AND CONTROL AS HELL AS IN V O IC E  
PRO C ESS ING  TC THE BUREAU OF A D M IN IS-
0 ON T P A T IC N . AS 3 2 ,200 AS 13,150  P JU L 15 74 s e e  # : : &
001 -019 E L IM IN A T E  CURRENT AND PLANNED ON-
002 L IN E  TERM IN A LS  IN D IS T R IC T  O F F IC E S . AS 7 ,90 0 AS 7 ,900
003 (F E D E R A L ) AS 18,<*03 AS 19 ,400  I JU L 15 74 PA R T IA L L Y  IM PLEM EN TED . FOOD STAMP
PROGRAN HAS IN CREASED  THE NEEO FOR 
DAT: PR O C ES S IN G . NO ADD IT IONAL 
TERM IN A LS  HERE ADDED H ITH T H IS  







-C 20 INSTITUTE A PROGRAM TC H IR E  BL IND  
ANC V IS U A L L Y  IM P A IR E D  IN D IV ID U A L S . P J U L  15 74 020 GOVERNOR'S COMMITTEE ON H IR IN G
THE HANDICAPPED HAS DES IGNED  PLAN 
FOR H IR IN G  HAN D ICAPPED , COMMITTEE 
H I L L  B E  SU B M IT T IN G  L E G IS L A T IO N  TO 
SUPPLEMENT PLA N .
001 -03 BUREAU OF MEDICAL CARE
001 -0 21 CONSOLIDATE B I L L S  OR C LA IM S  FOR DRUG
002 P R E S C R IP T IO N S  UNOER M ED ICAID  ON A
003 S U IT A B L E  M U L T IP L E  ITEM  FORM ANO
004 AUDIT  THEM. AS 71 ,700  AS 280,300
005 (F E D E R A L ) AS 91,200 I  JU L 15 74 P A IC  I S  NOW OPERATION IN  M A IN E .
006 T H IS  W ILL  RESULT  IN  MORE E F F IC I E N T
007 PAYMENT OF S I L L S  AND W IL L  REDUCE
008 COST OF A D M IN IS T E R IN G  PROGRAM.
001 -022 IN S T IT U T E  A S T A T IS T IC A L  AUDIT S Y S T E *
002 SAMPLE FOP PAYMENTS OF MED ICAID
303 3 I L L S . A S 15,400
034 (F E D E R A L ) AS 22,100 N JU L 15 74 NOT F E A S I B L E .  STATE CONTROLLER
005 MUST PREAUD IT  ALL B I L L S  BY LAH.
006 S E E  M . P . S . A . ,  T I T L E  5 ,  S E C .  1541.
001 - 0 2 ?  REDUCE VENDOR HANDLING F E E S  FOR
002 W ELFARE  C L IE N T  DRUG P R E S C R IP T IO N S  TO
003 COVER C O STS. AS AA , 0 0 0
'< A I  N E m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  c o s t  s u r v e y  s t a t u s  r e p o r t 3,197<*'EC.
PAGE A
- =ANNUAL = a I  = I*PLEM ENTED
■J ^ONE-TIME =0 P —I P R O C E S S
S=SAV IN' GS = s L =9EQ U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C =COST - r S =REQUIRES FURTHER  STUDY
A = AVOID ANCE - A N =NOT TC BE IM PLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCCME = I MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  =f» * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *»♦ *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *
SEQ # ’ CONTRCL # *D ECARTMENT AND PECO“ MENOATION *MMC SURVEY $ ’ DEPARTMENT I ’ STA TUS’ ACTION DATE’ -----------------REMARKS------------------
001* ( F ED E R A L ) AS 5 6 , aco
001
C52
-G29 E L IM IN A T E  THE BACKLOG CF UNPAID 
B I L L S .
001
002
-025 E L IM IN A T E  THE BUREAU ANC D IS T R IB U T E  






-026 IN S T IT U T E  A F E E  SYSTEM FOR H O S P IT A L ,  
NURSING HOME, A NO 60AR0ING HOME 
L IC E N S E S . A I 85 ,G 0 3




- 027 IN C R E A S E  THE F E E  CHARGED FOR T EST IN G  




-0 28 CHARGE A F E E  TO COVER LABORATORY 




-C29 MERGE CERTA IN  DEDICATED FUND AC­




-" 30 E L IM IN A T E  THE REQUIREMENT FOR A 
L IC E N S E  TO S E L L  PROPHYLACTIC  RUBBER 
GOODS.
001
n 0 2 
003
-031 E L IM IN A T E  THE P O S IT IO N S  OF F I V E  
DENTAL H Y G IE N IS T S  AND A C - E R K - T Y P IS T  







-0 32 F I L L  THE P O S IT IO N S  OF DIRECTOR OF 
THE 01 V I S IO N  OF D IS E A S E  CONTROL AND 
D IRECTO R OF THE D IV IS IO N  OF HEALTH 
RESOURC E S .
J U L  15 79 SA V IN G S  INCLUDED IN  ITEM  2 1 .
J U L  15 79 SA V INGS INCLUDED IN  ITEM  2 1 .
I  J U L  15 7<*
L JU L  15 7A L . D . 2968 REFERP£D TO 1C7TH L E G I ­
S LA T U R E .  I T  H IL L  EE  REDRAFTED AND 
SUBM ITTED  THEN.
L J U L  15 79 L . D . 2^*68 REFERRED TO 1B7TH . SEE  
# 2 6 .
J U L  15 79 L . D . 2968 ° E F E R R E D  TO 1G7TH. SEE  
#26 .
J U L  15 71* L . 0 .2A6 8 REFERRED  TO 1C7TH L E G I ­
S LA T U R E .  S E E  #26 .
J U L  15 7A L .D .2 i * 6 8 .  S E E  # 2 6 .
AA 3 5 ,0 0  : I  J U L  15 79 IMPLEMENTED IN  SO FAR AS P O S S I B L E .
JU L  15 7<* 5CX IM PLEM EN TED . BUDGET REQUEST
FOR FU L L  IMPLEMENTATION R E JE C T E O .  
H I L L  BE  RE-INTRODUCED IN  1G7TH
J D
M A I N E  *! :  N 1 6 E  H E N T A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T E EC . 3 ,19 74
A =ANNUA L =4 
0 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SA V IN GS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AV01DANCE= A 
T=TRANSFER  = T 
I =INCOME = I
I  =1MPLEMENTEO
°  - l h  PROCESS
L =R E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  'C T IO N  
S =R E Q U IR E S  FURThE^  STUOY 
r. =NOT TO 3E IM PLEMENTED  
C=REJECTED  3Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 5
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-033 E S T A B L IS H  A GRADUSTED F E E  SCHEDULE 
FOP L IC E N S E  ANC IN SP EC T IO N  OF EATING 




-034 D EVELOP A PLAN FOR RECORDING, MAIN­
T A IN IN G ,  AND U S IN G  V IT A L  HEALTH SND 
S T A T IS T IC A L  DATA.
C01
'002
-0 3 5 C O M P ILE  AND P U B L IS H  AN INDEX OF 
A V A IL A B L E  HEALTH DATA.





-0 37 DES IG N  A DATA PR O C ESS IN G  SYSTEM TO 
COLLECT HEALTH DATA WHICH PR O V ID ES  





- r 38 REORGANIZE ANO CONSOLIDATE HEALTH 
PLA N N IN G . AS
AS
9, io: 




-039 CONSOLIDATE VAR IO US INFORMATION AND 
EDUCATION FUNCTIONS OF THE BUREAU 
INTO A S IN G L E  U N IT . AS 2 3 ,0 03






-040 E L IM IN A T E  THE U SE  OF CATHODE RAY 
TUBE T ER M IN A LS  AS AN INPUT FOR








L E G IS L A T U R E .
JU L  15
°  J U L  15
I  JU L  15
P JU L  15
P J U L  15
S J U L  15
1 0 ,S 13 c J U L  15







N J U L  15 7<» F I E L D  O F F IC E S  WERE JU S T  CONVERTING 
TL USE  OF CATHODE RAY TUBE T ER M I­
NALS WHEN SURVEY WAS COME. S IN C E  
THEN, THE SYSTEM HAS IMPROVED 
S IG N IF IC A N T L Y  ANO I S  PLAY IN G  ft 
MUCH LARGER ANO D IF F E R E N T  R O LE .  
5 0 ,0 00  PE O PLE  R E C E IV IN G  FCOO 
STAMPS ARE BE ING  PROCESSED UNDER 
THE SYSTEM . E L IM IN A T IO N  OF THE 
TERM INALS  WOULD BE  CATASTROPHIC TO
DM A I N N O  C O S T S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T
A =ANNUAL = * I  =1MPLEMENTEO
C =OVE-TIME = 1 °  =IN  PROCESS
S= SAVINGS = S L = REQU IRES  L E G I S l - T IV E  AC
C=C0ST = c S = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUD’
A =AVOIDANCE - /» K =NOT t o  b e  i m p l e m e n t e d
T=T RA N SFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCOME = T MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3,1974* 
PAGE 6
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THE FOOD STAMP PROGRAM. A LSO , MA­
JO R  ENHANCEMENTS OF THE SYSTEM ARE 




- 0<*1 E S T A B L IS H  A 90-DAY D EAD L IN E  FOR 
ACCOUNTS DUE FROM MEDICAL VENDORS. A I 11,200 AI 11,223 I JU L 15 71*
001 -P 92 REV IEW  JOB  C L A S S I F IC A T IO N S . I JU L 15 7L











T JU L 15 74* IM PLEMENTATION SHOULD B E  1007. BY 
S E F T .  30, 1971*.
001
002
-FLA E L IM IN A T E  THE TRUCK USED 3Y DATA 





-3A5 REDUCE THE TECHN ICAL STAFF OF DATA 
PRO C ESS IN G  ?Y F I V E  P O S IT IO N S . AS 6 0 , 3 ' 0 N JU L 15 71* WORK LOAD IN C LUD ES DESIGN AS HELL 
AS MAINTENANCE. HCRK LOAD HAS I N ­
CREASED S IN C E  REPORT HAS P U B L IS H E D
001 - 01*6 E S T A B L IS H  A QUALITY CONTROL FUNCTION P J U L 15 7<*
001 




— r 4* 7 TRANSFER  THE BULK OF HAIL  ANO 
MESSENGER FUNCTIONS TO CENTRAL MAIL
S E R V IC E  . ft o <♦,903 P JU L 15 71* CENTRAL M - lL  S E R V IC E  BE ING  REOR­
G A N IZED . SHOULD BE ABLE TO TRANS­
FE R  IN  S I X  MONTHS.
001
302
-'■1*8 PURGE AND OESTROY CLOSED CASE FOLD­
ERS IN  THE I I S T R I C T  O F F IC E S . D JU L 15 71*
001
002
- r <*9 E l i m i n a t e  t h e  s o c i a l  s e r v i c e  i n d e x
F I L E . AS 2 C ,  C 0 0 D JU L 15 7i*
COi -053 PRODUCE A COPY OF THE MONTHLY 
302 R E G IS T E R  OF P U B L IC  A SS IST A N C E  
C 0 3 C L I E N T S . JU L 15 7<*
3  — _ 3 J
M A I N E  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  c o s t  s u r v e y  s t a t u s  r e p o r t
; =a n n u a l  =a
. =CNE-TIME =0 
S = S A V IN  G S = S 
c =c : s t  = c 
A = AVClIDANCE = A 




^ RE Q U IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACT It 
= REOU IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
■ =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
DEC. 3 ,1974  
PAGE 7
« « « « * * «  * * * * * * *  V * * * ' * * * * * - * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *
SEQ # 
001
♦CONTROL **  
-051
‘DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION 
E L IM IN A T E  THE FOOD STAMP F I L E .
*MMC SURVEY ‘OEPA RTMENT $* STATUS
I








0 31 - r 5 2 REDUCE THE C L ER IC A L  FORCE IN  THE
002 CENTRAL F I L E  AREA. AS 16,500 AS 16,500 P JU L 15 74 1
001 -0 53 IMPROVE CONTROL OVER C A P IT A L  A S S E T S . AS 2 1 , 3 Cu AS 14,003 P J U L 15 74
)
001 -V5L RELOCATE TWO M U L T IL IT H  MACHINES SO
002 THEY MAY BE OPERATED BY ONE IN D I V I -
003 DUAL . AS 6 ,90 0 S JU L 15 74 CURRENT WORKLOAD R E Q U IR E S  TWO 1
004 OPERATORS. A LT E R N A T IV ES  W IL L  BE
005 CONSIDERED FOR GREATER  E F F IC I E N C Y
006 IN  THE FU T U RE . >
001 -0 55 CHARGE A PEE  TO COVER COSTS OF
0 0 2 PRODUCING AND D IS T R IB U T IN G  THE V ITAL >
003 S T A T IS T IC S  REPO RT . AS 1,100 A I 60 C I J U L 15 74 FR E E  D IS T R IB U T IO N  W IL L  CONTINUE TO
00*. L I B R A R I E S ,  M U N IC I P A L I T I E S ,  OTHER
005 ST A T E S .  CUT BACK P U B L IC A T IO N  TO )
006 51Z CURREMTLY.
001 - '5 6 CHARGE A FEE  TC CCVER COSTS OF )
002 PR E PA P IN G  P L A S T IC  COATED IN D E N T I F I -
003 CATION CAROS. AS 1,200 AS 1 , 200 T JU L 15 74
>
GC1 -06 COMPREHENSIVE  HEALTH PLANNING
002 S E R V IC E S .
001 -157 TRANSFER  THE STATE COMPREHENSIVE
t
002 HEALTH PLANNING AGENCY TO THE
003 BUREAU OF HEALTH. AS 17,500 )
094 (F E D E R A L ) AS 17,503 S JU L 15 74
001 -0 58 D ISCO N TINUE GENERAL D ISBURSEM EN T  OF )
002 E X C ESS  STATE COMPREHENSIVE  HEALTH
093 PLANNING AGENCY FUNDS TO REGIONAL
004 A G E N C IE S . AS 10,000 1
005 (F E D E R A L ) A S 10,000 I J U L 15 74
001 -G7 P U B L IC  INFQPMATION ANC EDUCATION
001 -059 STAFF  THE P O S IT IO N  OF D IRECTOR WITH
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 .197A
A =ANNUAL =A 
3 =ONE-TIME =C 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C =CCST = C
A =AVO ID ANCE = A 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= INCO HE = I
PAGE 8
I  =1MPLEMENTEO
P =IN PROCESS 
L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  *-OTTtv 
3 = REQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
N =N OT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
SEQ # ’‘CONTROL * *0 E °A  RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $ *ST h T U S*A C T IO N  D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------





- '6 0 CANCEL THE PR O FESS IO N A L  S E R V IC E S  
CONTRACT
(F E D E R A L )
AS
AS
i s , a c e  a s  
10,000
7, 503
o JU L 15 7 <* W IL l EE  CAM 
DIRECTOR I S
CEl LED AS SOON AS 




— C 61 ROUTE ALL P U B L IC  COMMUNICATIONS AND 
PROGRAM P U B L IC A T IO N S  THROUGH T H IS  
U N IT . I J U L 15 7i*
T o r
002
-0 62 DEVELOP A COMPREHENSIVE  P U B L IC  
EDUCATION PROGRAM FOR EACH BUREAU . . I J U L 15 71*
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S R E P O R T 3 ,1974DEC.
A =ANNUAL =1 
0 =OHE-TIME =C 
S =SAVIMGS = S 
C=COST = C
A = AVOID ANCE= A 
T =TRANSF ER = T 
I= INCOME = I
=1MPL EMENTED
p  =IN PROCESS
L = REQ U IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = REQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
N =NCT TO 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R = REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
SEQ #*CONTROL * * D E DARTMENT ANO RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $ *D E DARTMENT I* ST A T U S*A C T IO N  DATE*-----------------REMARKS------------------
001
002






-001 E L IM IN A T E  THE OEPUTY COMMISSIONER 
AND CREATE A STAFF  P O S IT IO N . ' AS 4 ,9 0  C AS 0 P JU L 15 74 ACTION I S  B E IN G  TAKEN TO CHANGE 
THE SC O PE  OF THE P O S l t l C N  OF 
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
am A I  N E M A N A G E M E N T A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7k
A =ANNUA L =1
0 =0NE-TIM E =C 
S= SAVINGS = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVDIDANCE= A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I  = I  NC OM E = I
=1MPLEMENTEO 
?  - IN  PRO CESS 
L =R E Q U IR E S  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
N =NGT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
♦»«**♦♦*♦*♦* * * * * » * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * * » * * » * * * * • * * * * * • * * * * ■ * * » * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * . * * * * . » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : » * * *  * . » * * * * * * *
----------------- REMARKS-
¥ * ¥ ¥ * * « * * * * * « *
SEQ #♦CONTROL ♦♦DEPARTMENT a NC RECOMMENDATION ♦MMC SURVEY ^ D E P A R T M E N T  S*ST AT U S»AC T IO N DATE*
001 »,3 DEPARTMENT CF MENTAL HEALTH AND
002 CORRECTIONS
003 -90
001 -001 IN C R E A SE  RENTAL CHARGES FOR HOUSING
002 U N IT S . AS 5 ,N0C AS 5,*,00 o JU L 15 7k
001 -902 R E F R A IN  FROM C L A S S IF Y IN G  NONDIRECT-
092 CARE EM PLO YEES AS D IR E C T  PER SO N N EL . P JU L 15 7k
001 -C03 TRANSFER  THE BALANCE OF THE MENTAL
002 HEALTH IMPROVEMENT FUND TO THE













THE L E G IS L A T U R E  HAS COMMITTED T H IS  
FUND LARGELY FCR R E S ID E N T IA L  CARE 
FOR EMOTIONALLY D ISTU R BED  CH ILD REN 
IN  PR IV A T E  F A C I L I T I E S .  THERE ARE 
75 YOUNGSTERS IN  SUCH F A C I L I T I E S  
AS THE SPU R H IK K  SCHOOL, SW E E T S E R ,  
BANCROFT i  ST M IC H A E L S .  PRESEN T  
ANNUAL COST FOR SUPPORT FROM THE 
FUND EXCEEDS * 6 0 0 ,0 9 0 .  OTHER FUNDS 
ARE COMMITTED TO COMMUNITY MENTAL 
HEALTH C EN T ER S .  HALF OF FUNDS GEN­
ERATED GO 3Y LAM TO THE DEPARTMENT 












-CCA REPEAL  THE LAW R EQ U IR IN G  PAYMENTS 
T 0 H O SP IT A L S  9E DEDICATED FOR CARE 
OF THOSE Q U A L IFY IN G  FOR A ID  TO THE 
AGFD * B L IN D ,  OR D IS A B L E O .  U  200 ,030 R JU L  15 7 A THE REPEA-. OF THE MENTAL HEALTH
IMPROVEMENT FUNO LAW WOULD R ESU LT  
IN  THE D IV E R S IO N  OF FUNDS FROM THE 
PURPOSE FOR WHICH ThEY ARE IN T E N ­
DED BY FEDERAL MANDATE? THE RESULT  
COULD BE TERM INATION OF THE PRO­
GRAM AND THE REVENUE R EC E IV E D  
ThERE  FROM.
001 -005 DETERM INE  THE COURSE OF ACTION
032 REGARDING LAUNDRY S E R V I C E S .  I  JU L  15 7k
001 -906 E S T A B L IS H  A P O L IC Y  TO CONTROL AC-
M A I N E N D C O S T S U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T
A =ANNUAL = A I  IM P L E M E N T E D
0 =CNE-TIME =0 P =IN PROCESS
S =SAVIN GS = S L =REQUIP.ES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTIO
c =c d s t = c S '  = REQU IRES  FURTHER STUDY
A=AVDID ANCE = t N =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T ^ TRANSFER = T R=REJECTEQ  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I- IN C O M E = I MONTH-OY-YR
DEC. 3,1971* 
PAGE 2
* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * ** *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ S ’ CONTROL ^ ’ DEPARTMENT INC RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $ ’ DEPARTMENT S’ ST A T U S ’ ACTIOK OATE’ ---------------- REMARKS------------------
002 Q U IS IT IG N  AND MAINTENANCE OF SURPLUS
003 V E H IC L E S .
001 -007 A BO L ISH  THE U N F IL L E D  P O S IT IO N  CF
002 COORDINATOR CF YOUTH A C T I V I T I E S .
001 - 0C8 PR O V ID E  PAGE TOTALS ON P A Y R O L L S .
002
001 -0 1 H O SP ITA L  F A C I L I T I E S
001 -009“ E L IM IN A T E  CNE SE T  OF INVENTORY
002 RECORDS ON DRUGS AND MANUAL RECORDS
003 ON C A P IT A L  A S S E T S .
OCA
001 - C l  ? ENCCUPAGE A BANK TO PRO V IDE  S E R V IC E S










001 -0 12 EVALUATE THE CCST OF PERFORMING ALL
002 MAINTENANCE S E R V I C E S .
031 -013 TRANSFER  THE ACCOUNTS R E C E IV A B L E
002 FUNCTION FROM BANGOR TO THE D IV I S I O N
003 OF RE IMBURSEMENT AT AUGUSTA.
OOlf
001 -C IA E L IM IN A T E  i  CLERK P O S IT IO N  IN  TREAT-
002 KENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS AT AUGUSTA
0 0 3 STATE  H O SP IT A L .
001 -015 RENT CP L E A S E  UNUSED SPACE AT BANGOR
6 ,0 0 0  AS
7 ,0 0 0  AS
8,5CC AS
I  J U L  15 7A
JU L  15 71* P U B L IC  LAWS OF 1 9 7 L ;  CHAPTER 6 99 .
P JU L  15 7i» D ISC U SS IO N  HAS TAKEN PLACE WITH
CONTROLLER’ S O F F IC E .
C I  J U L  15 7if Cl ERK ASS IGNED  TO OTHER AREAS OF
IN S T IT U T E .
0 I  J U L  15 7U D EPO S ITO RS  BANK HAVE SUBM ITTED
B ID S  TO THE DEPARTMENT? THE COST 
TO IMPLEMENT WOULD BE P R O H IB I T I V E .
M E R R Il L ESNK HAS SHCWN NO IN T E R ­
E S T .
S J U L  15 7A D EPT .  I S  IN  FAVOR OF THE RECOMMEN­
DATION, BUT THERE HAVE BEEN NO 
IN D IC A T IO N S  OF ANYONE IN T E R E ST E D
IN  BUYING THE CONCESSION TO DATE.
P J U L  15 7if
0 I  J U L  15 7 if ACCOUNT CLERK  ASS IGNED  OTHER
T A S K S .
7 ,0 0 0  AS J U L 15 7A CLERK REASS IGNED
M A I N E  M A N A G M E N T A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T D EC . 3 ,1 9 7 9
PAGE 3
A =ANNUAL =A 1 =1MPLEMENTEO
0 =ONE-TIME — P =IN PROCESS
S= SAVINGS = S L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  AC
C=COST = C S =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOIDa NCE = A t =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INCCME = I MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * ;* * * * * » * * * * * * *  ¥ * * » * ¥ * ¥ * » * » ¥ ¥ * * * * * » * * * * * * * * » * * »  * m m * * « » » M » * * * * t * * t » * t * * * » * * * » m » »  * * * ¥ * * ¥ * * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * . * * * * *







TO OTHER STATE A G E N C IE S . AS 1 76 ,00 0  
OC 1 00 ,000 S J U L  15 79 THE P R E V IO U S L Y  UNUSED SPACE NOW 
HOUSES A - R E - R E L E A S E  CENTER FOR 
THE P R IS O N ,  THE ALCOHOLIC R E H A B IL ­










- C 16 RENT OR L E A S E  
AT AUGUSTA TO
UNUSED ACCOMMODATIONS 
OTHER A G E N C IE S . AS
GC
2 50 ,300
1 00 ,000  OC 735 ,000  P J ' J L  15 79 THE R hY B U IL D IN G  I S  BE IN G  C O NSID ­
ERED FOR P O S S IB L E  USE  BY OTHER 
STATE A G EN C IES ?  106TH S P E C IA L  S E S ­
S IO N  A PPRO PR IATED  $ 73 5 ,000  FOR 
RENOVATION V IA  CHAPTER 207 CF THE 




- “ l 7 D IS P O S E  OF SURPLUS  LAND AT THE











- ' 1 °  REDUCE THE NUMBER CF TELEPHONE
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR PO S IT IO N 'S  ST
DlNELAND TO TWO. AS 13,901  AS 13,930  S JU L  15 79 P I n ELAND ADM IN ISTRAT ION HAS STUD­
I E D  AND DETERMINED PROPER COMMUNI- 
CAT IONS COULD NOT B E  MAINTAINED 
FOR EM ER G EN C IES  AT T H IS  T IM E ;  REC ­
OMMENDATION REM AINS UNDER R E V IE H .  
S U R V E Y  E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PEND ING








-C19 S E L L  EXCESS  LAND AT P INELAN D  H O S P I ­
T A L . 01 5 00 ,000
001 - "2 3  STANDARDIZE ON NO MORE THAN THREE
002 BRANDS OF EQUIPMENT AND R E P A IR  PA^TS A I 901
£33 : s  1 5 , 2 0 ?
009
J U L  15 79 CHAPTER 761 OF THE 1979 P U B L IC
l a w s  FRO THE MECHANISM TO TRANSFER  
S U P E R V IS IO N  ANO CONTROL OF P U B L IC  
LANCS TO "'THEP STA TE  A G E N C IE S .  
SURVEY EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING  
F IN A L  D ETERM INATICN  .
J U L  15 79 C C M PETET IVE  B ID D ING  PREC LUD ES  IM ­
PLEMENTING AS RECOMMENDED.
JS I N E  M i  N A S T  S U R V E Y T U S R DEC . 3 ,1979
' =ANNUAL =1 
' =CNF-TIME = 3 
S =S AVIN GS = S 
C =CCST = C
A = A VOID-'-.MCE= A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= INCO HE = I
=1MPLEMENTEO 
=IN PROCESS
= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
= R EQ l) IRES  FURTHER STUDY
■j =n g t  to  b e  i m p l e m e n t e d
R=REJECTED  3Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
FAGE
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  » * * *  u t n n m  * n * » m  *♦* j m m , *  t * * * * * * *  * * * * *  . .
SEQ # *C MNTRDL #TDEp A RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION * * » C  SURVEY $-*0 EPA RTMENT $ * STATUS*ACT IO N  D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------









-021 SELL  OUTLYING L IN T S  AT THE Wl MEn ’ S 
D IR E C T IO N A L  C EN T ER . 6 5 ,5 00  01 62 ,500  3 J U L  15 ?lt CHARTER 751 OF THE 1979 P U B L IC
LAWS P R O V ID E S  FOR THE MECHANISM TO 
TRANSFER  THE S U P E R V IS IO N  AND CON­
TROL OF P U B L IC  LANDS TO OTHER 
STATE A G E N C IE S .  SURVEY EST IM A T E  
ACCEPTED RENDING F IN A L  DETERM INA­






-122 3UIi_D A NEW F A C I L I T Y  AT HALLCWEl L
FOP HOUSING INM ATES NOW AT SKOKHESAn AS 1 3 1 , COO AS 3 3 1 , C3C
DC 5 9 0 , o c :  DC 15 0, C u 0 J U L  15 79 $ 1 5 0 , t : :  HAS 3EEN A PPR O PR IA T ED  FOR 
RENOVATING A B U IL O IN G  AT STEVEN S










-023 S E L L  THE VACANT 8U IL D IN G S  ANC 3*
ACERS AT THE WOMEN’ S CORRECTIONAL
CEfTEP. 01 1 , 2 3 3 , 0 2 '  01 1 ,2 3 3 ,0 0 0  P J U L  15 79 CUA=TER 761 OF THE 1979 P U B L IC
L - W S PR O V ID ES  FOP THE MECHANISM TO 
TRANSFER t h e  S U P E R V IS IO N  AND CON- 
TRO l CF P U B L IC  LANDS TO OTHER 
STATE A G E N C IE S .  SURVEY EST IM ATE  








29 E l I " I mATE D U PL IC A T IO N  IN  S U P P L I E S  
INVENTORY CONTROL AT THE MEN’ S 
C O P P E C T IO M L  CEN TER . 7 ,200  AS 7 ,25  C p J U L  15 79 CENTER I S  IN  THE PRO CESS OF E L IM ­
IN A T IN G  THE D U PL IC A T IO N  OF THE
C'-r :  s y s t e m ; c l e r k  w i l l  a s s u m e








-525 PHASE CUT THE CORRECTIONAL O FF ICE? .
P O S IT IO N  IN  THE SU P PL Y  ROOM AT THE
MEN’ S CORRECTIONAL CENTER . AS 7 , 9C„ J U L  15 79 THE O F F IC E R  C IT ED  WORKS ONLY A
SM A.L  PORTION CF H I S  T IM E  ON SU P ­
PLY ROOM DUTIES ;  PERFORMS MANY 
CTHEP IMPORTANT DUT IES  THAT OTHERS 
ARE NOT CAPABLE O F .
T N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 .I9 7 AM A I N E  M A N A G E M E \
A =ANNUAL =A 
'  =On£—T IM E  ='
S =SAVIN GS = S 
C =COST = C
A =AVOID ANCE = A 
T =TRA NSF ER = T 
I =INCOME = I
PAGE 5
=1 MP|_ EhENTEQ 
= I n PROCESS
=REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
3 =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
t =N3T TO 6E IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MuNTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *









-C26 DEVELOF WORK PROGRAMS AT THE STEVENS 
SCHOOL AT HALLOWELL TO PREFORM MATY 
C L E R IC A L  TYPE FUNCTION 'S .
001 -C 27 COMPUTER IZE  C L E R IC A L  AND O L A S S I F I -
092 CATION A C T I V I T I E S  OF THE MAINE STATE








- ‘ 29 IN C R E A S E  OUTPUT OF THE WOODWORKING
OPERATION AT THE MAINE STATE p - I3 : - : . 23,
031 - r 2P TEACH COMPUTER PROGRAMING AT THE
002 MAINE STATE P R IS O N .  AS 20,0.00





001 -030 STANDARDIZE L E T T ER  S I Z E  ANO COL2P ' R
992 V E H IC L E  L IC E N S E  P L A T E S .
393
001 -131 EL IM IN A T E  R E S T R IC T IO N S  ON AMOUNT
992 EACH INMATE CAN EARN FROM PRODUCTION
333 CP N O V E L T IE S .
391 -03 A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  S E R V IC E S
f UUL 15 7A BUREAU j F CORRECTIONS F E E L S  RECOM­
MENDATION I S  NCT P R A C T IC A L .  VOCA­
TIONAL T R A IN IN G  CURR ICULA  AT S T E ­
VENS SCHOOL WOULD NOT B E  COMPAT­
I B L E  WITH WORK DEMAND OF STATE  
A G EN C IES .
7 ,2 9 0  P JU L  15 7A SURVEY E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PEND ING
F IN A L  d e t e r m i n a t i o n .
2 3 , : a :  I  j u l  i s  7*, t h e  w o o d w o r k i n g  o p e r a t i o n  o u t p u t
HAS BEEN IN CREASED  BY 202 ; BUT 
SA L E S  ARE OFF TO D ATE . SURVEY E S ­
T IMATE ACCEPTED PENDING F IN A L  D E ­
T ERM IN A T IO N .
S J U L  15 7A BUREAU OF CORRECT IONS F E E L S  REC ­
OMMENDATION I S  NOT PRA CT IC A L  FCR 
PR ISO N  PO PU LA T IO N . DEPT . W IL L
CONTINUE TO R EV IEW  THE RECOMMENDA­
T IO N .
P J U L  15 7A L . D .  2AA9 WAS R E JE C T E D  BY THE 
1 .6TH S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N .
J U L  15 7k
301 -*32
0 0 2
I  MINA TE THE CARD PUNCH UN IT 1 ,600 N J U L  15 7k  MACHINE I S  IN  USE A GOOD FART OF 
EACH CAY; D EPT .  F E E L S  THAT T IM ELY
3  = 3  S  ■
M A I N E E s - N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  3 A T U S R E P O R T DEC. 3,1971* '
A =ANNUAL = A 
1 =ONE-TIME =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
A = AVOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 




= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
S ^ REQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY '
?• =NCT TC 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
MONTH-DY-YR t
SEQ #*CCNTPOL * * DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*3EPARTM ENT 3 * STATUS*-CT ION DATE* ---------------- REMARKS------------------ )
003 A V A I L A B I L I T Y  I S  IMPORTANT. >
001 -OA D IV I S I O N  CF PROBATION AND PAROLE
001 -n 33 E S T A B L IS H  A STA TE  P O S IT IO N  OF
002 VOLUNTEER S E R V I C E S  COORDINATOR. I  JU L 15 7L P R IV A T E  AND S P E C IA L  LAWS OF 1973?
083 CHAPTER 131*. )
001 -95 IN S T IT U T IO N A L  FE E D IN G
0C1 - "3  A CHANGE PURCHASING PROCEDURES ON
002 S T A P L E S  SO QUOTATIONS OBTAINED ARE
003 3ASE0  ON POOL CAR, DROP SH IPM EN T , )
E 0«* AND FULL-LOAD B A S I S .  AS 21,200 21, 290
095 DC 5 » 0 r 9 OC 5 , 0 C 9 I  J U L 15 71* SURVEY E ST IM A T ES  ACCEPTED PENDING
006 F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N . )
001 -035 CONFINE VENDOR D E L IV E R Y  OF FOOD
082 S T A P L E S  SUCH AS LUNCHEON M EATS, )
003 PULLMAN HAMS, CORNED B E E F ,  MARGARINE
0u<* BU T T ER ,  AND C H E E SE  TO LA R G E0 IN S T I-
005 T U T IC N S  ONLY. P JU L 15 71* )
001 -T 36 E L IM IN A T E  D R IED  B E E F  ANO SA LT  PORK
002 FROM QUARTERLY B ID D IN G  REQ U IREM EN TS . I  J U L 15 71* >
001 - '3 7 R EQ U IR E  STANDARDIZED R E C I ° E S  ANC
"02 MENUS BE PREPA RED  BY THE D I E T I T I C ' i J
003 A M  BE U T I L IZ E D  IN  ALL IN S T IT U T IO N S . I  J U L 15 71*
G31 - 0 3 3 ACCUMULATE FR ESH  MEAT NEEDS AND PAVE i
002 CENTRAL PURCHASING BUY ON A MONTHLY
003 D= PR E F E R A B L Y  QUARTERLY B A S I S .  AS 3 9 , o : l AS 3 9 , C : '  P JU L 15 71* BUREAU OF PURCHASES I S  CURRENTLY
0 0 A R EV IEW IN G  CUTTING MEAT ON PORTION- 1
005 CONTROL B A S I S  TC BE  D EL IV E R E D
0 06 MONTHLY. A ONE-T IM E COST OF AP-
007 PRO XIMATELY $ 10 ,929  FOR EQUIPMENT 1
008 H IL L  BE N E C ESSA R Y .  SURVEY EST IM ATE
009 ACCEPTED PENDING F IN A L  OETEPM INA-
010 T IC N . j
001 -0 39 R EQ U IR E  ADM IN ISTRATO RS TO NOTIFY
)
M A I N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3,1971*
PAGE 7
A ^ANNUAL = 4 I  = 1 MPLEMENTEO
0 = C N E - TI ME =1 P - I N  PROCESS
S =S AV I NGS -  3 L =RE QUI RES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION
C=COST = c S =R EQUI RES FURTHER STUDY
A=AVOIDANCE = l N =NCT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=R EJ E C T ED BY L EG IS LA TU RE
I ^INCOME = I MCNTH-QY-YR
SEQ # ’ CONTROL #^OEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $*D EPARTMENT S *ST A T U S*A C T IO N  D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
002 FOOD S E R V IC E S  HOW MANY INMATES MUST
003
OCA
3E F E D . AS A , 600
001 - n i*I EXPAND THE L IN E  BUDGET TO IN CLUD E A




E X P E N D IT U R E S . AS 2 3 0 ,OGu
AS A.60G I  J U L  15 71* SURVEY EST IM ATE  ACCEPTED PENOING
F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
AS 20G.C3C I  J U L  15 71* P U B L IC  LARS  OF 1971*; CHAPTER 7A5 .
SURVEY EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING 





- C M  SEPA R A T E  F E E O IN G  COSTS FROM ALL
OTHERS IN  RECORDKEEPING ANC BUDGET­
IN G .  AS 7 ,0 0 0  AS 7 ,000 J U L  15 71* SURVEY EST IM ATE ACCEPTED PENDING 







- l k 2  E L IM IN A T E  FOUR COOK P O S IT IO N S  AT 
STEVEN S  SCHOOL AFTER IT  AND
SKOWHEGAN ARE COMBINEO. AS 25 ,300 S J U L  15 7A DEPARTMENT DOES NOT FAVOR US ING
INMATE LABOR TO REPLA C E  EM PLO YEES .  
INMATES SHOULD B E  PA ID  FOR WORK 









- D M  U T I L I Z E  F A C I L I T I E S  OF THE AUGUSTA
STATE H O SP IT A L  TO DO ALL BAKING FOR 
ST EVEN S  WHEN COMBINED WITH SKOWHEGAN H J U L  15 71* BAKING HAS BEEN GREATLY RECUCED
AT ST EVEN S ;  DEPARTMENT F E E L S  THAT 
THE SMALL A-OUNT CF LABOR SAVED AT 
STEVEN S WOULD NOT IN D IC A T E  A NEED 
FOR IM PLEM EN TA T IO N , ANO AMHI HAS 
NO BAKING NOW.
001 -06 M&XNE COMMISSION ON DRUG ABUSE
001 - 0 l*L COMBINE T H IS  COMMISSION AND THE
002 D IV I S IO N  OF ALCOHOLIC R E H A B IL IT A T IO N  AS I N ,  103 AS 1 A , 1 V  I  l J U l  15 7k  P U B L IC  LAWS CF 1973 ? CHAPTER 566 .
001 -C 1*5 R E S T R IC T  GRANTS TO E X IS T IN G  PRO FES-
002 S IGNAL  A GENC IES  AND LOCAL GOVERN-
003 MENTAL UN ITS  WHICH MEET MINIMUM
90A STANDARDS. I  L J U L 15 71* P U B L IC  LANS OF 1973 ; CHAPTER 566
:— ] )  = 3
M £ I  N E M G E m E M D C O S T  S U P V E S T T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1974
•, = ANNUAL - t  
:  =QNE-TINE =0 
S=SAVI\ 'GS = s 
C = C 0 S T = C
A=AVCICANCE= A 
T =TRANSFER = T 




=REQUIRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =REO’J I R E S  FURTHER STUDY 
l =NCT TC 3E I  M F .E i 'E ! 'TED  
R=REJECTEQ BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MCNTH-OY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * , * * * * * * * * * ♦ * :





DEPARTMENT OF MANPOWER A F F A IR S




- 0 C 2 CONSOLIDATE D IS T R IC T  O F F IC E S  PRO­
V ID IN G  S E P V IC E S  IN  THE HUMAN 
RESOURCE AREA . AS 4C » 2 0 G l  JU L
0 01 
002
-C03 i n i t i a t e  a s t u d y  to  c o n s o l i d a t e  t h e




-00 4 CHANGE THE D U T IE S  AND NAME OF THE 
A PPEA LS  R EV IEW  BOARD.
( F E D E R A L ) AS 5,623 R JU L
221
002
-335 E L IM IN A T E  th e  a d v i s o r y  COUNCIL OF 
STATE EMPLOYMENT SEC U R IT Y  COMMISSION AS 5 G 0 R J U L







-OC 6 CONDUCT ANC IN -D EPTH  STUDY ON THF 
A D V IS A B IL IT Y  OF CONSOLIDATING THE 
C O M M IS S IO N 'S  DATA PR O C ESS IN G  F A C I L I ­






-CC7 R EQ U IR E  THE COMMISSION TO PAY FOR 
COSTS CF S E R V IC E S  RENDERED BY OTHER 
d e p a r t m e n t s . AI
 ^J.
2 5 , 0 CC 






-CC6 ENLARGE THE FRAUD IN V E S T IG A T IO N  
D IV I S I O N .
(F E D E R A L ) AS 15 3, BOO AS 15 Of GO I J U L
001
002
-0 C 3 E Q U A L IZ E  c a s e  LOAD OF WORK IN C E N T IV E  





15 74 L . D .2304  R E J E C T E E  BY  L E G IS L A T U R E .
15 74 L . D . 2394 R E JE C T E D  SY  L E G IS L A T U R E .
15 74 BY COUNCIL OF STATE GOVERNMENTS.
RECOMMENDATIONS W IL L  GO TO 107TH 
L E G IS L A T U R E .
15 74 NO FUNGS PROM U. S .  DEPARTMENT OF 
LABOR FOR T H IS  “ UPR O SE .
15 74 SURVEY EST IM A T E  OF SA V INGS ACCEP­
TED S U B JE C T  TO DEVELOPMENT CF NEW 
E ST IM A T E  BY DEPARTMENT.
PAGE 2
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T  OEC. 3,197**
A =A NNUAL = a I  =1MPLEMENTEO
0 =ONE-TIME =0 P =IN PROCESS
S= SSV IN G S = s L =REQU IRES L E G IS L A T I V E  ACTION
C =COST - £ S =REQU IRES FURTHE= STUDY
A=AV0IDANCE = d N =NOT TO 8E IMPLEMENTED
T =TRANSFER = T R= REJECTEO  8Y L E G IS L A T U R E
I =1NCCME - I HCNTH-OY-YR





(F E D E R A L ) AS 36 ,000 JU L 15 7*» CASE LOAD HAS BEEN E Q U A L IZ E D .  IM ­
BALANCE OCCURRED BEC A USE  PROGRAM 
WAS EXPANDED TO 3 NORTHERN






-010 REC O N C ILE  T E E  B E N E F IT  PAYMENT 
DEMAND D EPO S IT  ACCOUNT ON A REGULAR 
B A S I S . P J U L 15 7** EFFO RTS ARE B E IN G  CONTINUED TO 
R ESO LVE  T H IS  MATTER; C O N S ID ERA BLE  
PROGRESS HS3 BEEN MADE.




-0 11 R E V IS E  THE SCHEDULE OF B O IL E R  AND 
ELEVATCR IN S P E C T IO N  F E E S . AI 8 ,  C 0 3 S I
sc
12,530  I  
25C
JU L 15 7<* L E G IS L A T IO N  ENACTEO . P . L . C . 6 8 3
001
002
-0 12 IN S T IT U T E  PRA CT IC A L  F I L E  PURGING 





— C 1 3 TRANSFER  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  FOR BED D IN G , 
UPHOLSTERED F U R N IT U R E ,  AND STUFFED 
TOY LA H ENFORCEMENT TO THE SAFETY 
IN S P E C T IO N  D I V I S I O N . iR J U L 15 7<* L . D . 2376 R E JE C T E D .
001
002
- O IL COMPUTER IZE  THE WAGE/HOUR AND SAFETY 
IN SP EC T IO N  SC H ED U LES . AS 8 ,8 3 ' S JU L 15 7** D E C IS IO N  E J E C T E D  BY JU N E  33 , 1975
001
002
- : i 5 E L IM IN A T E  t h e  P O S IT IO N  OF A SS IST A N T  
D IR EC T O R . A A 1 2 , ICO R J U L 15 7*. L . D . 2379 R E JE C T E D .
001 -016 APPO INT  A PERMANENT D IR EC T O R . x JU L 15 7**





-018 COORDINATE WAGE DATA FOR MINIMUM
WAGE OF P U B L IC  CONSTRUCTION P R O JE C T S  
WITH THE MAINE EMPLOYMENT S E C U R IT Y
C O M M IS S IO N S  DATA PR O C ESS IN G  SECT ION P JU L 15 7**
031
002
-03 COOPERATIVE AREA MANPOWER PLANNING 
SYSTEM
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T P DEC 3 .197AA N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R R T
A =ANNUSL =.A 
0 =0 NE-TIM E =0 
S = SAVI"-GS = s
C =C0 ST = C
A = A VOID <*NCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 




L =REQUIRES L E G I S L - T I V E  ACTION 
5 =REQU IRES FURTHER STUDY 
t. =NOT TO 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U °E  
N3NTH-0Y-YR
♦ *< ?♦ ******♦ *»**  » * » » ? » ? » » * ? * ? » * * » * * ?  * « * t * * * * « * v * « ¥ * * * * * * * ¥ * * * y « « ¥ * * « * * 7 * y *» *« * .* .* t t « t : , * * * *  * . « * ¥ * * * * * * ¥ * ¥ * * * » * * ¥




-019 PHASE OUT THE P O S IT IO N  OF A SS IST A N T
D IR EC T O R . AA 17,5CC AA 17,600 JU L 15 7A E N T IR E  CAMPS PROGRAM HAS BEEN





-020 S H IF T  THE CO OPERAT IVE AREA MANPOWER 
PLANNING SYSTEM <C*wDS) SEC R ETA R IA T  
TO THE DEPARTMENT CF MANPOWER 






—G21 VACATE THE TF IR S  FLOOR OF 31 WESTER"- 
AVENUE EY T RA N SFER R IN G  THE YOUTu
S E P V IG E  COORDINATION AGENCY. AS 3 ,900  AS 2 ,200 J U L  15 7A P A R T IA L L Y  IM PLEM EN TED . REORGANIZA­
T ION AND NEW FUNOING RESULTED  IN
An : n :E °E'<3E'<T AGENCY.
M A I N E M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y S T A T U S  R E P O R T 3.197A
A =ANNUSL =A 
■; =CNE-T IME =0 
S=S AVIN GS = S 
C =COST = C
A =AVO ID ANCE = A 
T ^ TRAN SFER  = T 
I= IN C O KE  = I
c AGE 1
IM P L E M E N T E D
=IN PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S ^ R E Q U IR ES  FURTHER STUDY 
t- =NOT TO 3E IM PLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *
SEQ #*CONTPOL **DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY $ *D E P ARTMENT $ * ST A TU S**  CTION D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 bS  DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
00 2  - 0 0
031 








- n i l  R EA L IG N  THE STRUCTURE ANO REPORTING
L IN E S  AT THE TOP ECHELON. AS 2 9 ,2 0 3  AS 2 9 , 2CC p J U L  15 7A REALIGNMENT HAS TAKEN P L A C E ,  BUT
NOT P R E C IS E L Y  AS SURVEY IN D IC A T E D .  
T H IS  RECOMMENDATION I S  M ART IALLY  
IMPLEMENTED WITH THE REMAINDER 
UNDER R EV IE W ?  FULL  IMPLEMENTATION
i s  n o t  c l a i m e d  o r  e x p e c t e d ,  s u r v e y
EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED FENDING F IN A L  





-C02 E L IM IN A T E  VACANT 
P O S IT IO N S  W ITH IN
AND U N F ILLED  
THE DEPARTMENT. AS 6 9 ,723  «S 69,732
AA 2 9 ,7  0 0 AA 2 9,73'C J U L  15 7b  SURVEY E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING 
F IN A L  D ETERM IN A T IO N .
091 -003 IMPROVE BUDGETING PRO CEDURES. P J U L  15 7b
001 -ODA STORE RECORDS CF CLOSED C ASES  ON
002 M IC R O F ILM .
001 -005 R EQ U IR E  THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO
QQ2 P A R T IC IP A T E  I N  PR ESEN T  AMO FUTURE
003 COSTS CF THE S E R V IC E  PERFORMED 9Y
COA IN TER N A L  A U D IT .  AS 5 ,900
001 - n r 6 E L IM IN A T E  U N J U S T I F I E D  PER3CNEL
002 COMMUTATION IN  DEPARTMENT-OWNED
003 V E H IC L E S .  AS 37.60G AS 37,60t.
CON
FO i - rr'7 E S T A B L IS H  EMPLOYMENT LEV EL  H IS T O DY
002 RECORCS BY EACH BUREAU AND OPERAT ING
003 U N IT .
001 -01 BUREAU OF A DM IN ISTRAT IO N
J U L  15 7b
J U L  15 7b  P R O H IB IT E D  BY FEDERAL R EG U LA T IO N S .
J U L  15 7b  SURVEY EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PEND ING 
F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
JU L  15 7b
001 -OOfi ST REA M LIN E  BUREAU OPERAT IONS ANO
002 S T A FF IN G  FEQUIREM ENT3 . AS
003
3 2 ,5 00  AS 72,530  P JU L 15 7b  REALIGNMENT HAS TAKEN P L A C E ,  3UT 
hCT P R E C IS E L Y  AS SURVEY IN D IC ATED
M A I N E  M A N  A G E M E N T A N D  G O S T  S U R V E Y  S T T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3 ,19 79
A = ANN'JA L =fl.
'  =QNE-TIME = "
S =S A V IN G S = S 
C=C0ST = C
A = AV"'IDsNCE= A 
T =TRANSFER = T 




=R EQUI RES  L E G I S L - T I V E  ACTION 
S ^ REQ U IR ES  FURTHER STUIY 
N =NCT TC 3E IM PLEKEA  TEO 
R=RE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * » * * * » * » * * * » * * * * * » » * * * * » » ♦ * » * * * » * * » » * ¥ * ♦ »






-0 G 9 DEVELOP OPERAT ING  BUDGETS ANO PE R ­
FORMANCE REPORTS FOR THE BUREAUS 






-010 RECOVER COSTS OF P R IN T IN G  ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION PLANS BY IN C R E A S IN G  
THE P R IC E  TO $1 B FOR F U L L - S IZ E  AND 




- O i l PURCHASE A COLLATOR TO ASSEMBLE 




- ' ’ 12 AUTOMATE RECO RDKEEPING  FUNCT IO NS .
001 
C 0 2
-02 BUREAU CF TRANSPORTATION PLANNING 






-013 RESTRUCTURE THE BUREAU.
001
002
-C IA RESTRUCTURE THE SA FETY  U N IT S  W ITH IN  




— i 15 PERFORM A WORK MEASUREMENT STUDY OF 






-C 16 R EV IEW  PHOTOGRAPHIC GROUPS FUNCTION 
ING IN  STATE DEPARTMENTS TO D ETER ­
MINE I F  COST REDUCTIONS CAN BE  
R E A L IZ E D  THROUGH C EN T R A L IZ A T IO N .
\ SURVEY EST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENOING 
F IN A L  DETERMINATION .
p J U L 15 79
it 5 ,130 A I 5 ,103 I J U L 15 79 SURVEY EST IM ATE  ACCEPTED PENDING 
F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
AS 3,3CG as 3,300y 6,2 G G OC 9,000 I J U L 15 79
AS 2 3 ,600 AS 2 3 ,6 0 "
OC 8,500 OC 3,500 p J U L 15 79 SURVEY E ST IM A T E  ACCEPTED PENDING 
F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
AS 22C ,800 AS 200,800
AA 59.0CG AA 59 ,003 I J U L 15 79 RESTRUCTURING HAS TAKEN P L A C E ,  01 
NOT P R E C IS E L Y  AS SURVEY REC"W-
MEn u EC . s u r v e y  e s t i m a t e  a c c e p t e d  
p e n d i n g  f i n a l  d e t e r m i n a t i o n .
X JU L 15 79
6 ,3  00 AS 6,9 c •: p J U L 15 79 s u r v e y  e s t i m a t e  a c c e p t e o  p e n d i n g
F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
T4. JU L 15 79 REVIEW h A3 SHGWH CENTRALIZATION
MOULD NOT BE  F E A S I B L E .
A N D  C O S T s u R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,19 79
PAGE 3
A ^ANNUAL — A I  =1MPLEMENTED
j  =ONE-TIME — r, = =IN PROCESS
S= SA V INGS = <; u = REQU IRES  L E G I S L ' T I V E  ACTION
C=CDST = C S =REQU IRES F U R T h E S  STUDY
A=AVOIOANCE = A h =NOT TO BE IM PLEMENTED
T =T RANSFER - T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I  = INCOM E = I MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *







-017 STOP D IRECT  S A L E S  OF DEPARTMENTAL 
MAPS AND OTHER L IT ER A T U R E  TO THF 
P U B L IC . J U L  15 79 S o 7 OF MAPPING I S  IN TER N A L?  IN V E N ­
TORY CONTROL OF COMMERCIAL EN T ER ­
P R I S E  WOULD PROVE VERY CUM8ERSCME 






-318 PHASE OUT R E V IE W IN G  NEWSPAPERS TO 
C L IP  TRANSPORTATION A R T IC L E S . JU L 15 7>♦ P U B - IC  SENTIMENT 
GREAT IMPORTANCE 
DEPARTMENT? T IME 
V IEW  I S  MINIMUM.
PNG O P IN IO N  I S  CF 
IN  OPERATION OF 
INVOLVED IN  RE-
901 -319 DEVELOP A P P IC R I T Y  L I S T IN G  OF AREAS
202 WHEPE PR ESEN T  COMPUTE? C A P A B IL IT Y
003 CAN SE  A P P L IE D  TO EFFE C T  COST
009 S A V IN G S .
001 -320 SURVEY THE L IT E R A T U R E  AMD MAKE
CO 2 I N Q U IR I E S  TO ASCERTA IN  A V A IL A B IL IT Y
"0 3 OF AN UP-TO-DATE L I S T IN G  3F COMPUTER
009 PROGRAMS.
001 -321 CREATE A F I L E  OF C O P IE S  OF ALL
302 L INKNGD E DIAGRAMS W IT H IN  THE
003 ACCIDENT RECORDS SEC T IO N .
009
:0 5
p  J U L  15 79
p J U L  15 71*
N JU L  15 79 OUE TQ CONSTANT UPDATING AND VARY­
ING S I Z E  OF DIAGRAMS, A MASTER 
F I L E  I S  IM P R A C T IC A L .
031 -■ '22 e l i m i n a t e  d u p l i c a t i o n  o p EFFORT
002 WHEREBY THE STATE  P O L IC E ANO SAFETY
033 EN G IN EER IN G °U T  ACCIDENT RECORD DATA






2 0 6 
007
-323 TERM INATE T R A F IC  S T U D IE S  I F  NO
FEDERAL FUNDS ARE A VA ILA 3 l E BEYOND 
F IS C A L  1973.
( F E D E R A L )  AS 25 ,330  AS 25,330  S J U L  15 79 T R A F F IC  S T U D IE S  OF MINOR NATURE
W I L L  ALWAYS BE NECESSARY WITH OP 
WITHOUT FEDERAL M O N IES .  REDUCTION 
IN  MANPOWER MAY BE  P O S S IB L E
^ 3
M A I N E M A N A G E M E N T N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T 0 c C« 3 ,1 9  7 A
A =ANNUAL = A 
j  = CNE-TIM.E =0 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=C°ST = C
A = AVOID AN CE = A 
T = TRANSFER  = T 
I= INCOME = I
PAGE A
IM P L E M E N T E D  
=IN °RCC  ESS
= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = R EO U IRES  FURTHER  STUOY 
A =NCT TC BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
SEQ #*CONTROL #*OEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S ’ DE^ARTMENT S » S T - T U 3 * A CTION O A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
008
009






- 02A ALLOW THE C H IE F  INSPECTO R TO DEVOTE 
F U L L - T IM E  E FFO R T S  TO P U B L IC  SAFETY 
IN  A V IA T IO N .
001
002
-025 E L IM IN A T E  THE BU REA U ’ S ACCOUNTING 





-0  26 TRANSFER  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  p r o c e s s i n g
A IRPO RT  SNOW REMOVAL A SS IST A N C E  
REQ UESTS TO THE BUREAU GF 




-027 A SS IG N  THE PR O C ESS IN G  OF A IRC RAFT  
R EG IST R A T IO N S  TO THE MOTOR V E H IC L E  





-028 R E V IS E  THE F E E  SCHEDULE FOR THE 
E X EC U T IV E  A IR C R A FT  TO RECOVER 
O PEPAT ING  COSTS FROM THOSE D EPART­




-329 CHARGE A F E E  COMMEhSURATE WITH THE 
COST CF CONDUCTING A IRPO RT  IN S P E C ­





- r 30 CONDUCT A COST STUDY IN A IRPO RT  
ADM IN ISTRAT IO N  TO D ETERM INE I F  F E E S  
ARE COMMENSURATE WITH THE S E R V IC E S  






-031 PERFORM A WORK MEASUREMENT STUDY IN  
THE 3UFEAU CF AERONAUTICS TO PR O V ID E  
WORK STANDARDS AND OPTIMUM S T A F F IN G . AS 12,030
THOUGH DUE TO THE TERM INATION OF 
T O P IC S  PROGRAM.
J U l  15 7A ADD IT IONAL PERSON H IL L  BE  N EC ES ­
SARY TO R E L I E V E  C H IE F  IN SPEC T O R  OF 
OTHER A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  D U T IE S .
I  J U L  15 7A
JU L  15 7i*
& JU L  15 7A S . P .  365 WAS WITHDRAWN.
I  J U L  15 71*
? J U L  15 71*
J U L  15 7L
AS 12,031  P J U L  15 7L THE ST A FF IN G  OF T H I S  BUREAU HAS
BEEN AND CONTINUES TO BE EVALUATED
BY THE DEPARTMENT? OPTIMUM S T S F -
M A I  N E H i M i G E M E N T  - N O  C O S T  S ' J R V E T  S T A T U S  R E P O R T S E C . 3 ,1976
i  = A NNUAL = *
. =ONt-TIM E =0 
S = SA V I\G S  = S 
C =C DST = C
 ^=AVGID4NCE= A 
T=T9ANSFER = T 
I= IN C C * E  = I
PAGE 5
= I vo LEMENTEQ 
p =1 .'s' -RCCESS
s R E O U IR E S  L E G IS L - T C V E  a CTION  
3 =REQUIRES FURTHER STUDY 
t =NCT TO BE IM PLEMENTED  
R=R E JEC T ED  SY L E G IS L A T U R E  
* ONTH-DY-YR





031 -032 G IV E  AUTHORITY FOR APPOINTMENT OF
002 THE DIRECTOR TO THE C O M M ISS IO NER .
001 -OA BUREAU OF WATERWAYS
F IN G  TO ACCOMPLISH BU R EA U 'S  D 5 JEC- 
T IV E S  H I L L  EE F IN A L IZ E D  BY JA N .
1 97 5 .  SURVEY EST IM A T E  I S  ACCEPTED 
PENDING F IN A L  D ETERM INATIO N .
JU L  15 76
031 -C 33 G IV E  THE COMMISSIONER AUTHORITY TD
002 A PPO IN T  THE D IR EC T O R .
001





-C36 M A INTA IN  T^E BUREA U ’ S O F F IC E S  AT THE 
STATE T IE R  TC MOLD CDWN B E A T I N G











-135 CONDUCT a WORK MEASUREMENT STUDY TC 
PR O V ID E  HCPK STANDARDS AND O P T I “ U- 
S T A F F IN G . 31,500 AS 3 1, 5 C r
1 5 ,300  DC 1 5 , "3 0
001
032
-036 IM PLEMENT RECOMMEND!TIONS CONTAINED 




37 DEVELOP A 
FOR QUICK 
IT E M S .
L . ' A l  PURCHASE PROCEDURE 
PROCUREMENT J F  LOW COST
031 -0 5 BUREAU CF l  T GHW AYS
J U L  15 76
J U L 15 76 O F F IC E  PERSONNEL HAVE BEEN TPANS- 
FEP-EO; TD *UGU3TA FOP INCPE-3ED  
E F F IC I E N C Y  AND REDUCED D UPL ICATION 
OF EFFO RT .
J J l 15 76 DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN AND CONTINUES 
TC REV IEW  THE S T A F F I i .G  R EQ U IR E ­
MENTS ANC STANDARDS. T - EFE  REMAINS 
A F ~ S S I 5 l _ :T Y  THAT STATE - IE=  
M - N P O E P  '1 %  3E P E C JC E 3 .  Cj P .E Y  
E S T A T E S  a o e  ACCEPTED P E nC I M  
F I *  L D ETERM IN A T IO N .
J U l  15 76
J U L  15 76
331 -038 REO RGAN IZE  THE BUREAU AL . <6 MAJOR
002 FUNCTIONAL L I N E S .  I S  5 3 9 , 9Cr AS 639,93
N A I  N E • N ^ G E r f E N T  A n D C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T ^ T U o R E P O R T z ,1 9 7 a
PAGE 6
A = ANNUAL = A :  =1MPLEMENTEO
0 =CME-TIHE = 0 "  =Iri PROCESS
S = SA V IV  GS = S = EEQ U IR ES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTI
C =C OS T = c S ^ RE Q U IR ES  FURTHER  STUDY
A = AVOID ANCE = A N =N0T TO BE IM PLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I=INCOM E = I MONTH-DY-YR
* * * * » * * * * * * » * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * *  * * * » » * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * *  * * * * * * » * » * . » * * * T 7 « * * * V ¥ « * * * * T * ¥ ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEQ » ’ CONTROL * ’ DEPA RTMENT ANC RECOMMENDATION ’ MKC SURVEY $ ’ DEPARTMENT ? * S T i T U S ’ ACTI ON DATE* ---------------- REMARKS------------------
903 AA 161 ,ACG AA 1 6 1 ,AGO 3 J U L 15 7^ SURVEY E ST IM A T ES  ARE ACCEPTED
C3J* PENDING F IN A L  D ETERM INA T IO N . SUB ­
035 ST A N T IA LLY  IMPLEMENTED WITH SOME
006 M O D IF IC A T IO N S .  MANY a u t h o r i z e d
007 P O S IT IO N S  ARE NOT BUDGETED FCR BY
008 THE BUREAU? THEREFORE SA V INGS W IL L
009 NOT BE R E A L IZ E D  FCR THOSE P O S I ­
010 T IO N S .
C31 - r 39 E S T A B L IS H  WORK STANDARDS AND OPTIMUM
00 2 S T A F F IN G  L E V E L S  3Y WORK MEASUREMENT
003 ENCOMPASSING ALL  A P P L IC A B L E
09*. E M P LO Y E E S .  AS 2 ,1 7 0 ,3 0 3 AS 2 ,1 7 C ,330
005 OC 2 5 0 , 00C OC 250,000  °  J U L 15 7k SURVEY EST IM A T ES  ARE ACCEPTED
006 PENDING F IN A L  DETERM INATIO N .
001 - : ao DEVELOP A CC*-'PUTE=IZ E 3  EXPEN D ITURE
002 REPO RT ING  SYSTEM TO PRO VIDE  T IM ELY
C03 AND O ETA ILED  MONTHLY REPORTS ON
90N PR O JE C T  ST A TU S . AC 6 ,50 3 AC 6 ,590
CCS OC 50 ^ O 1" OC 5 C , 0 : *  = J U L 15 7A SURVEY E S T IV A T E S  a» E  ACCEPTED
096 PENDING F IN A L  D ETERM INATIO N .
C01 -C A I R EEXA M IN E  A SS IG N IN G  STANDARD-SIZE
002 SU P E R V ISO R Y  FORCES IN  THE GEO GRAPH I­
003 CAL D IV I S I O N S  OF MAINTENANCE ANO
'’0 A STATE A ID . - JU L 15 I k DUE TO VARYING HIGHWAY M ILEAGE IN
005 THE D IV I S I O N S  AND THE T IM E  TO
0 0 6 COVER THOSE M IL E S ,  THE DEPARTMENT
CC7 F E E L S  RECOMMENDATION I S  IM P R A C T I ­
0C 8 CAL.
0Q1 - ‘ U2 STANDARDIZE THE R E L A T IO N S H IP  BETWEE*
C C 2 CREW S I Z E  ACC ECUI=MENT U N ITS
003 O PERATED. AS 220 ,900 f JU L 15 7k DUE TC THE SEASONAL R EQ U IR EM EN TS ,
OCA LABOR LAW R E S T R IC T IO N S  AND THE
005 NEED FCR VERY LONG WORK PER IO D S
306 DUE TO THE WEATHER, THE DEPARTMENT
007 F E E L S  THE RECOMMENDATION I S  IM ­
CO 6 P R A C T IC A L .
001 —CAT UPDATF AND, I F  ECONOMICALLY F E A S I B L E
M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 .197A
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =ONE-TI ME -C 
S= S«V IN G S  = S 
C=COST = C
-=AVOID ANCE = A 
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= IN C C « E  = I
PAGE 7
=1“ PLEMENT eo
=1 . °R O C E S S
= REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =R EQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
.*< =NCT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
9 * « * * « * * «  * **  » * * *  » * » »  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  » « * *  * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * « v * * Y * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * * ¥ « * « * * * * * * * * ? « * * * * * ¥ * T * « * T * * * * « ¥ * * * * 9 f * ? * * « ¥ * * * ? * * * * * *






IM PLEM EN T  THE 1966 STUDY FOR 
REPLACEMENT ANO RELOCATION OF THE
R E P A IR  GARAGE AT AUGUSTA. J U L  15 7% D E S IR A B L E  BUT NOT PRA CT IC A L  AT 
T H I S  T IME OR IN  THE EO R S EE A BL E  




-OAA IM PLEMENT A CONTINUING TRA IN IN G
PROGRAM ON INVENTORY CONTROL CON­











■A5 USE  C R ED IT  CAROS AND ASSOCIATED
B I L L I N G  T EC HN IQ UES TG CHARGE OTHER 
A G EN C IES  FOR GA SO L IN E  IS S U E D  SY 
MOTOR TRANSPORT S E R V IC E . 1 ,5 0 0  AS 
2 , LOG OC
1, 500
2 ,  L JC J J L  15 7k  S IN C E R E  STUDY EFFO RT  I S  UNDERWAY?
F U E l  C R I S I S  IN D IC A T E S  THAT THE DE­
PARTMENT MAY HAVE TO GO CO NSID ER ­
ABLY BEYOND THE RECOMMENDATION. 
SURVEY EST IM A T E S  ARE ACCEPTED  
PENOING F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
301 





-P%6 E S T A B L IS H  A SECOND S H IF T  “ OR
PERFORMANCE CF MAINTENANCE AT MOTOR 
TRANSPORT GARAGES. I S 1 8 , %00 AS 
16,000  OA
18,%0C
16 ,000 JU L  15 7k  SURVEY EST IM A T E S  ARE ACCEPTED
PENDING F IN A L  D ETERM IN A T IO N . CON­









■9%7 I N I T I A T E  AND M AINTAIN  A MONTHLY 
EQUIPMENT DOWNTIME REPORT.
-CAB ADOPT A PO L IC Y  OF S U B ST IT U T IN G
COMPACT PA SSEN G ER  CARS FOR IN T E R ­
MEDIATE S I Z E S . AS
OS
1 8 5 ,2 0 :  AS 188 ,230
81 ,703  AS 
% 9 , 800 OS
81,70C 
A 9, 83 G I
J U L  15 7k  SUPVEY EST IM A T E  I S  ACCEPTED “ END­
ING F IN A L  D ETERM IN A T IO N .
JU L  15 7k  SURVEY  E ST IM A T ES  ARE ACCEPTED 
PENDING F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N .
0 0 1  
032 
0 3 3 
00%
"%9 E L IM IN A T E  EREC T IO N  AND REMOVAL OF 
SNOW FENCES IN  THE ST A T E ’ S SOUTHERN
ANC COASTAL c i s t r i c t s . 1 2 2 , 6CL AS 1 2 2 ,6 3 '  I J U L  15 7k  SURVEY E ST IM A T E  I S  ACCEPTED ? END 
ING F IN A L  D ETER M IN A T IO N . T U PLE-
m a i n e M A N A G E M E N ‘< 0  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC 3.197A
1 = A NNUA L =A 
:  =ONE-TIM E =0 
S= S4 V IN G S  = S 
C=COST = C
A=AVOIDANCE= a 
T =TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
G AG E 8
=1“ PLEMENTES 
PRO CESS
=REQU IFE3  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S =R E Q ' J IR E S  FURTHER STUOY 
• =NCT TC BE IM PLEM ENTED  
R= REJECTED  3Y L E G IS L A T U R E  
MCNTH-DY-YR
SEQ #*CON'TROL # *O EPS  RTP.ENT AND RECCMMENOATI ON * « * C  SURVEY $*DEPARTMENT $* ST 4TU3*A CTION D A T E*-----------------REMARKS------------------









- f 5 C PRO V ID E  IN PUT  DATA FOR THE
COMPUTERIZED ROAD INVENTORY SYSTEM 
FROM A V A IL A B L E  INFORM ATION. 5 JU L 15 7A DEPARTMENT F E E L S  T H IS  I S  NOT PRAO 
T IC A L ?  LOCAL GOVERNMENT O F F IC IA L S  
ARE NCT EQ U IPPED  TO C O M PILE  DATA 
NECESSARY FOR T H E IR  ROADWAYS.
STANDARD IZ ING DATA PARAMETERS  
WOULD BE NEARLY I mP C S S I B u E .
P A I N E  M N A G E M E N A N C  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T D Ey . 3 .1 9 7 L
A ^ANNUAL =A 
y =GME— T IN E  =0 
S=SAVTNGS = S 
C =COST = C
i=AVCIDANCE= A 
T =TRA NSF ER = T 
I= INCOME = I
CAGE
=1MPLEMENTEO
P = I n PROCESS
L = REQ 'J IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  ACTION 
S = PcQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
t =NCT TC 3E IMPLEMENTED 
R= REJECTEO  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-OY-YR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  +
SEQ #*CONTROL #*DEPARTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION ***iC SURVEY {^DEPARTMENT S *ST A T U S*A C T IO N  C A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001 A 6 LAND DAMAGE BOARD
002 -00
001 -0P1 REDUCE THE WORK WEEK OF THE NF*
002 CLERK TO A P A R T -T IM E  B A S I S .  AS 7 ,5 0 0
003 
OOA
001 -002 A PPO IN T  A R
002 AS REQ U IRED
003 BOARD.
OOA
EPORTER  FOR HEAR INGS ONLY 
AND DETERMINED BY T-E
AS 6 , 3 0 !  AS 6 ,000
J U L  15 7<* FU L L - T IM E  CyERK REQ U IRED  FOR 
PROMPT ACTION ON LAND DAMAGE 
C A S E S .
JU L  15 7A L . D . 2396 PASSED  IN  S P E C IA L  SESS IO N  
OF 106TH L E G IS L A T U R E .
M N E P A A G E M E N T N O  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T DEC. 3 ,1 9 7  <,
= ANNUA L — AA I  =1MPLEMENTEO
=QN£-TI M E =  0 R =IN PROCESS
S= SAV INGS = c L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  ASHTON
C=COST = c S =R£QUIRES FURTHER S T U IV
A=AVOIDANCE = 5 N =NOT TC BE IMPLEMENTED
T=TRANSFER = T R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E
I= INC O KE = T MONTH-DY-YR
**-V-*** ' ,*»¥*¥-¥Y*-**- l,F-*« ,F***-**¥*¥***Y***¥¥****¥* .¥**** .*¥***¥*¥**V****?¥-¥V*****?¥ ,F¥**-*-*«¥¥-t4 ,¥«4*¥*¥¥#¥**« .¥*¥?** .* ; ,*  *-* * » « * W ¥ * T * * ¥ V - W - W * W V
SEQ #*CPNTROL #*OEF A RTMENT AND RECOMMENDATION *MMC SURVEY S*DEPARTrtENT $* ST ATU3*A CTION D A T E*---------------- REMARKS------------------
001
002






-001 E S T A B L IS H  1 C IV I S I O N  OF STATE
P R IN T IN G  IN THE O F F IC E  OF B U S IN E S S  
MANAGEMENT. AS
01
6 7 L ,200 
195 ,000
R J U l 15 71, IK-HO USE  PR IN T IN G  C A P A B IL IT Y  BE IN G  
D EV ELO PED . M ILL  NOT ALLOW FUTURE 
PURCHASES OF P R IN T IN G  EQUIPMENT BY 
A G E N C IE S .
1M A I N E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O R T j  EC.  3 ,19 74
 ^ =ANNUAL ='- 
0 =ONE-TIME =C 
S= SAV INGS = S 
C=COST = C
a =a v o i d a n c e = a
T=TRANSFER = T 
I= INCOME = I
I  =1MPLEMENTEO
3 =1N PROCESS
L =REQU IRES L E G I S L A T I V E  CTIOS 
S = PEQ U IRES  FURTHER STUOY 
is =NCT TC OE I  MPLtMEf TED 
R=RE JECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
PAGE 1
* * * * * * -*l * * * * * * * * «« * * * * **  ** » ** 9 * * « * ? ? * « * ? 9 * 9 *









-001 IN V E S T IG A T E  EST A BL ISH M EN T  OF A
C EN T RA L IZED  ORGANIZATION TO PR O V ID E  
MANAGEMENT AND INTERGRA TION CF THE 
ST A T E ’ S TELECOMMUNICATIONS A C T IV I ­
T I E S . P JU L  15 74 STUOY ORDER BY 106TH S P E C IA L






M A I N E  « A N A G t  H E T A N D  C O S T  S U R V E Y  S T A T U S  R E P O S T DEC. 3.197A
A =ANNUAL =A 
0 =0NE-TIME =9 
S= S4V IN GS = S 
C=C9ST = C
f= AV JIO AN CE=  A 
T=TRANSFER = T 




L = REQU IRES  L E G I S L A T I V E  CTION 
S = REQ U IRES  FURTHER STUDY 
N =NOT TO BE IMPLEMENTED 
R=REJECTED  BY L E G IS L A T U R E  
MONTH-DY-YR
* * * V * * * * ¥ * * * « * * * * * * * * * * « V * * * * * * * * ¥ 9 « * ¥ * ? * * * ¥ * * * 7 V * * * < F » ¥ * * * * « * * * * * ¥ « * * * * * * T * * «  * « * « * * « * * * ¥ ? « * * ¥  » * * » .Y * * :F¥ « ¥ * *T *T ?* * *¥ 7 **< F** « * *« *T * * * * *










-001 E S T A B L IS H  A NEW CENTRAL DATA PRO­







-CC2 PR E PA R E  A MASTER P L A N ,  IN CLUD IN G  
THE U N IV E R S IT Y  OF M A IN E ,  FOR 
UPGRADING DATA PR O C ESS IN G  OVER 
THE NEXT 2 TO 3 Y E A R S .
001
002
_  n r> E S T A B L IS H  SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 




-GOA CONSOLIDATE DATA ENTRY EQUIPMENT 




-105 CONSOLIDATE MAINE EMPLOYMENT SECUR­
IT Y  COMMISSION AND DEPARTMENT OF
003
00A
• TRANSPORTATION COMPUTER F A C I L I T I E S  
WITH CENTRAL COMPUTER S E R V I C E S .
CD! -C 0 6 DEVELOP T R A IN IN G  PROGRAMS.
R J U L  15 7A I hD E F IN A T E LY  POSTPONED AT THE 
S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N  OF THE 106TH  
L E G IS L A T U R E .  L .D .2 A 1 0 .
P NOV I k  7k  REPORT CF THE COUNCIL OF STATE
GOVERNMENTS D E L IV E R E D  TO STATE 
GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE ON 8 /29 /7 A .
J U L  15 7A STANDARDS HAVE 3EEN D EVELO PED .
p  NOV 1M 7k  S,<ME AS #0 3 2 ABOVE.
P NOV 1* 7k  SAME AS #002 ABOVE.
JU L 15 7 k  REC CMME'-'D ; T IONS SENT TO PERSONN EL

